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CBAto presert Brother Duets concert in Davis l.4arch 9 in Daris

)

The Glifornia Bluegrass As-

sociation is proud to prcsent An
Evening of Old-time Country,
Pre-Bluegrass Brother Duets at 8
p.m. at the Davis Art Center lo-
cated at 1919 F Street in Davis,
Glifornia.

Matt Dudman has again put
together a show with several of
the best duos on the West C,oast.

This time the show fearures
Grammy finalists Jody Stecher
and l(ate Brislin, as well as the
Valler Brothers, including High
Country founder Butch Waller
and his brother Bob. Also in-
cluded on the bill are the MacRae

Brothers, an authentic local duet
act.

Tte presennation of old-time
counfy music, especially that of
the brother duet acts of the
1930's, 40's and 50's is a goal of
each and errcryone of these grcat
musical teams. This perfmrnance
is inspired by the musical perfor-
mances of the brother acts thet
tookplace owr half of a cenrury
ago in the rural Southland.

If you are not hmiliar with
the brother duet genre, you arc

in for a treat. It is a pre-bluegrass
music which focuses on close

two-part harmony with spare in-
smrmental accompaniment (usu-

ally mandolin and guitar or two
guitan). The beautiful sound
that can be achier,.ed wtren two
roices - especially those of sib
tingp - find that 'perfect har.
mony' is indescribable. Acs such
as the Monroe Brothens, Delmore
Brothers, and Blue SkyBoys and
others made this genre popular
back in the 1930's, 1940's and
1950's. Most considerthe louvin
Brothers, however, the grvatest

harmonyact of all time.
A rock-n-roll fonn of the

brother duet act was made inter.
r,rationally famous by th. E,rcrty

Brothers. Although more blue-
grass oriented, both the Sanley
Brothers andJim andJesse hara
brother duet inHingp. Even to
day, national acs such as *te
Vhistein Brcthers, from louisi-
ana, and the Mlliamson Bnrth-
es, horn North Grolin4 con-

tinue the tradition with pride
and a great deal oftalent. The
perforrrers at this show have
dedicated themsehes to achiev-
ing that special sound. We are
lucky to harr so much o[ this

the hard,shell huclaterism dtat
has so thoroughly contaminated
not only the music business but
so much of our modern culture.

Jody and Kate hare taken nerrly
forgotten forms and infu sed them

Jody Stecher and Kate Brislin

music right here in Northem Cali- with new vitality. There is some-
fornia, and this concert is in- thirrg vre call "harmon/ here,
tended to feature the local tal- something mole that the sum of
ent, as well as provide informa- the parts. Jody and Kate are not
tion and education in the brother trying to impres 1ou. Theydon't
duet style. subscribe to the morc.notesare-

Akea{ extremely popular bener school of music. They
in the S.F. BayArea, and in veri. don't overpower you with ttreir
ous "bluegrass pockets" acloss technicalvirtuosity. Instead,they
the country and erren world, in- girre you a wonderful gift: they
ternational touring and remrd- allowyouthespacetobringyour
ingartisaJodyStecherandlkte ovm feelings to ttre music." -
Brislin will be making their Sac- from tbe liner notes by Jay
remento arra debut with this Feldman.
concert. Their curnent album, Mandolinist Butch \[aller
Songp of The Carter Family, is on is well known for bunding the
Appleseed Reconds, and tqo of longest running Northern Cali-
theirfivepreviousrecordingpfor fomia bluegrass band, High

knows yet that Butch dso singB Huegrass band, fraturing Steve

with his brother Bob in the old- Pottier and other hot Bay Arca
time 'brother duet' style. Re- bluegrusmusicians. Afterhear-
cently, Burch's yourger brother ing his brother's band the Plne
Bobhasbeenmakinghismarkin Valley Bop in the mid 1t60's,
the fierrcly traditional @ Boys Srr-BROTIIERorrpgeA-4

lnstructors announced for
CBAb 200 I Music Camp
by Suzanne Denison

As announced in last
month's issue, the California
Bluegrass Association will
Pfesent a thrceday music camp
onJune 1l-13, 2001 at the Ne-
rada C,ounty Fairgroun& in Grass

Valley, Glif., just prior to our
26th Annud Father's Day Week-

end Bluegrass Festival.

Ihe camp will oftr small
group instruction on a rarietyof
instmments and vocds to help
students improrr their musical
skills. Whether you'rc a begn-
ner or a seasoned jammer look-
ing for new techniques, this camp
can helpyou gain the confidence
you need to enjoy performing
with othen in jams or on stage.

Music camp coordinator,
Ingrid Noyes and camp advisor
Bill Erans have enlisted a grcat

line-up of rateran musicians as

camp instructors. All of them
hara excellent shlls on their in-
dMdud instrumens, arc profts-
sio,nal performers and/or music
instructom, and most will also be
appearing on stage during this

)rear's ftstirral. Instructors and
their instruments are : l(ate Brisfin
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- Old-time Banio; Bill Erans -

Bluegrass Banio; Kathy Kallick -
Vocals;Jim Nunally- Guiur;John
Rebchman - Mandolin; lhrhe
Sanders - Bass; Jack Tuttle -
Ftddle; and Sally Van Meter -

Dobro.

. Bluegrass Banio - Blll Brmns:
is well-known within the blue-
grass music community not
onlyas a musician, but dso as

a teacher, writer and scholar.
Bill has been invohad with
bluegrzss music and the banfo
for over twenty-five )'ears.
Among his cunent activities
are a monthly instnrctional col-
umn for Banio Newsletter

SeeMUSIC CAILP onpge &4
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Rounder Records vrere Grammy
ftnalists. Kate's "sister duet" al-

bum with Katy Moffat wzlli so
good it prompted a Tennessee

mdio listener to request "morE

Donrs and Phyllis"! (hee hee)
"The music that Jody and

Kate arc playing hartens backto
an earlier time, to an era before

Country. His highly Monroe-
influenced mandolin sryle hrs
been well received by hns and
critics nationwlde, not only for
his work with High C.ountry but
dso on his recent solo instru-
menal reconding "Golden Gate

Pnrmenade" on Rebel Records.
Howertr, alrnost no one
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Board of Directors
Rick Cornish, Music Camp Coordinator
11081 Chula Vista, SanJose, CA 91127
Phone: (408)929-4174
E-mail: Rick Cornish(r)sccoe.org

Don Denison, Entertainment Coord.
P.O, Box 9, Wilseyville, CA95257
Phone: (209\ 293-1559 FAX: 209293-1220
E-mail: cbawpn@volcano.net

Yvonne Gray - Security C,oordinator
5822 larcom [ane, Stockton, CA 952 10

Phone: Q09)951-3129
E-mail: Blgrass2 @aol.com

George lttartin - Publicity Co-Director
300 Nerada Ave., Richmond, CA 94801
Phone: (5t0)237-4365
E-mail : georaymartin @))ahoo.com
Cad Pagter - Chairman of the Board
lTJulianne Court, Valnut Cree( CA9459t
Phone: (925)938-4221

J.D. Rhpes, Backstage Manager
P.O. Box 1303, Vest Point. CA 95255
Phone: QW\293-1296

lfiary Runge -Membership Vice President
2 15 Grant Avenue, Petaluma, CA 94952
Phone: (707)7628735

Kelly Senior - Tteasurer
50E2 Vamke Rd., Paradise, U9r969
Phone: (530)877-1764
E-rnail: senior family@hotmail.com

Bob lhomas - Activities Vlce President
8532 Cumulus Way, Orangeyale, CA956ft2
Phone: (916)989ry3
E-mail : sacbluegrass@)phoo.com

Officers

2ffin00l Catifornia Btuegrass Association
Pepper Culpepper - CBA Ambassador
P.O. Box 55, Sheridan, CA 956814055

Phone : (530) 633 -426 I E-mail : pepperl @)jps.net

Mattherv Dudman - Web Site Liaison, Co-Irgal
Advisor
1117 San Gallo Terrace , Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 400-3872
E-mail : MatthewDudman(r- yahoo.com

John Duncan -- GoodwillAmbassador
29$ 57th Street, Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (9lO ne-O+l 5 E-mail : oandt@. ips.net
Hwrrd Gold 

- 
Of{icial Photqgrapher

5018 Gopherglen Ct., Elk Grove, CA9J758-5607
Phone: (916) 63-3548

lUark Hogan - North BayActivities V.P.
3980 Monika Ct., Sebastopol, CA 95472
Phone: 707 829-8012 E-mail hogiemmn@-;msncom

Ikthy Kirkpatrick, Prcsident
1609 Amanda Court, Stochon, CA95209
Phone: Q09) 473-1616-FN( (209) 472-1323
E-mail : calbluegmss(ajmediaone.net

far,,n Noel - Publicity Co-Dircctor
1425 Scott St., El Cerrito, CA94530
Phone: (510)233-UN)
E-mail : karyn @)' fl atrockrecords. com

Roger Siminoff- So. Bay Area Activities V.P.
112 Privada Luista, Los Gatos, CA 91030
Phone: 408-395-1652 E-mail: siminoff@-)apple.com

Sue Van Enger - Secretary
1024 Gptains Table Rd. Apt. 11,
Sacramento, CA95822
Phone: (916) 446-3255 E-mail: SuzieVan(r, aol.com

Craig Vilson - So. San Joaquin Valley Activities V.P.
430t VendyAve., Bakersfield, CA 933M
Phone: 661-872-3778
E-mail : craigw@ ncinternet.net

Coordindors

Montie Elston - Festirnl Director & Mercantile
4828 Western Ave., Olirrehurst, CA 95961-4125
Phone : 530-7 49-9504 E-mail : fi dle3 @lanset.com

Gene Bach - Stage Set.up Crew
439 Rolling Hills Dr., Yreka, CA9@7-9783
Phone: 530-436-0338

Tim Edes - Transpoftation & Communication
17720Telfer Dr, Morgan Hill, Ca 91037
Phone: 408fi79-5456

Bob Gllim - Electrical Consultant
2CI Elliott Dr., Menlo Park, CA 9402,
Phone: (650)3224410

Terry Ingraham - Children's Program
917 Gnnd St., Alameda,CA9450l
Phone: (510)5214475

Gene Xirkpatrick - Cnncessions
1609 Amanda Court, Stochon, CA912W
Phone: Q09) 473-1616 - FN( (209) 472-1323
E-mail : calbluegnss (n, mediaone. net

Mike McGar - Gate Ticket Sales
P.O. Box 4732,Modato,Ct 953524732
Phone: 209-572-3735 or 2W-5756910 work
E-Mail : mcgarm(alyosemite.cc.ca.us

Susan Rea - Procutement Coordinator
14918 Slryway, Magalia. CA 95954-97 13

Phone : 530-82 3-0 I 06 E-mail : srea (ztstormnet.com

David Runge -Advance ficket Sales
215 Grant Avenue. Petaluma, CA94952
Phone: Q07)7628735

Suzanne Sullivan - Volunteers
1455 KilerCanyon Rd, Paso Robles, Ca93446
Phone: 805 1239-0445 E-mail: ssul@, juno.com

MarchaWooldridge - Crate Crcw
440 Caribrook Ylay, #Z,Stockton, C^ 95207 -77 59
Phone: 2091478-8[f9

I

Catifornia Btuegrass Association Membership
Appticatiql

]' 
,,

Type of membership:

_Single-lvote
_Couple-2votes
_ Single or Couple With non-voting children

_ Single or Couple with roting children
Children's names and Birthdates:

If Senior Citizens, please list birthdates:

Membership Tot l $_
New [ ] Renewal [ ] Member #_

I[ail to:
Mrs. lvlary Runge

CBA Membership Vice President
215 GnntAranue
Petaluma, CL94952

Q}n762-8735

Name Spouse.

Address Child(ren)

City

Phone

Single Membership
Mth Spouse Added
Children 12-18 (non-voting)
Children 12-18 (voting)
Band Memberships (3-5 members)

$rz.5ol

Membership includes 12 issues of th e Bluqrass Breakdown,and discount prices for the Annual Father's Day
l7eekend Bluegrass Festhal and all CBA sponsored concerts. Each band member is entitled to receive a copy
of the publication. Please list names and addresses on a separate sheet.
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Editor's Corner
by Suzanne Denlson

It's March already? yes, and
Spring is right ancund the corner

- acrually it arrives on the 20th,
but you'd never know it up here
on Blue Mountain.

As I'm writing this, we harc
over three feet of snow still on
the ground from the big storm
which started on Friday, Feb. 9
and continued until early Mon.
day morning. We've had this

much snowbefore, but not all at
once. Howerer, I'm surc it will
be gone in a weekorso and I can
see how many of my bulh have
survircd.

We had such mild weather
in early February that all of the
daffodils and rulips thought it
uas Spring. They are nowbrarrely
sticking up through rhe snow
banks and I hope rheymake it. I a

Kiler Canyon Rd., Paso Robles,
ca93446.

If pu harrc a garticular arca
of interest, please let her know
so thatshe can matchyourinter-
est and shlls with the area coor-
dinator. Some of the areas where
qre need help are:gatecrewrun-
ners and ticket sales; ice booth;
stage set-up and teardown; CBA
mercantile sales; children's pro.
gram; and lots more. Contact
Suzanne and she'll put you to
work.

In case you've nerrer been a
CBA festiral volunreer, try it -you'll enjoy it. When you be.
come a part of the festiral team,
you make newfriends, enjoyfeel-
ing a part of our association's
biggest yearly prcrect, and gain a
new respect for all of the dedi-
cated board members, officers
and coordinators who spend vh-
tually an e?tire year planning
and working to make the festival
happ.n.

If you're looking for some
great music this month, plan to
attend the Bmther Duet conc€rt
on March 9 in Drvis. This con.
cen will fr arureJody Stecher and
Ikte Brislin, the Vrller Brothers
and dre MacRae Brothen per-
forming preiluegrass old-time
brotherharmonies. See the ad in
this issue for morc details and a
ticket order form.

Next month, on the week-
end of April 2729,the CBA will
be holding our Spring crmpout
at the Mother lode Fairgrounds
in Sonona, CA. This site is wirhin
easy walking or driving distance
fr,om downown Sonora with los
ofhistoric sigh6, restaurans and

shopping. &e the article in this
issue formorc informrtion and a
map. Bring pur hmily, friends,
instruments and come jam with
us. This is a geat hck-backc/eek
end to limber up your fingers or

Cnninued onpgeA4

CI.ASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

FOR SALE

LESSONIS

BANJO LESC'NS IN BAY
AREAftom Bill Erans. Rounder
recording artist, Banio Nenrslet-
ter columnist and AarTab au.
thor. Beginnerc to adranced;
Scruggs, melodic and single.
stringsryles, back-up, theory, rep
eftoire. Lessons tailored to suit
each student's individual needs,
including longer evening or
weekend sessions for outof-
town students. Over 20 years
teaching experience. Albany,
,n-528-1924; e-mail: beyans
@natira andfine.com.

even had some little cnccus in
bloom... oh well, Mother Narure
isn't rary predictable.

There are lots of exciting
Bluegrass er€nts coming up in
the next few months - right up
until June and the CB,{'s 26th
Annud Father's Day Weekend
Bluegra.ss Festiral. Speaking of
which, plans are well underway
and we'rc all excited about the
line-up this year and the new
CBA Music Camp the three dap
before the festirel surts (|une
11.13).

Speaking of the Music Camp,
therc is a registnation form on
page 1 1 forpuruse. Ve hrre an
exciting roster of instructom on
mrious instmmenE and vocals,
and a limited amount ofsgace in
each class - so don't delay, get
your registration in today!

Volunteers for festiral pro-
duction are still needed - if you
are interested, please contact our
volunteer coondinator, Suzanne
Sullinan by phone at 805239.
0445; e-mtil: ssul@f uno.com;
or you can write to her at 1455

rcoT BANJO?"
TSHIRTSIIT

A variation on rhe familiar
advertising logo for bluegrass
lovers. As uorn by Ron Stewaft,
Steve Dilling, Iftis Hare and other
famous bluegress stars! 100%
cotton Fruit of the Loom Lofteez
shirt arailable in white or bleck
in M, L,)(Land)O(Lsizes. Money
back guarantee. $18 postgard.
Check or money order to: Bill
Erans, 510 Santa Fe Arr., Albany,
c"h,947cf.-1440.

BANJO LES'ONS W[TI{
ALLEN HENDRICKS of
Hendricls Banjos, the California
Quiclstep, and formerly of the
Southloomis Quickstep. I teach
all styles of five string banjo play-
ing that can be done with finger
pich. All levels from rank begin-
ner to the accomplished player
who may need additional direc.
tion to take his or her playing to
a higher level. Prirate individual
lessons as well as teaching your
group to compliment each
other's styles and abilities. I teach
at my own prirate studio in ttre
SacramentoArea. I also teach in
my home i ust north of Placerville,
I playbanfo, I make banix, and
I sometimes buy and sell banios
and other stringed instrumens.
For further information or to
schedule lesson times, please call
(9t6) 6t+9L45 or (530) 622.
1953.

Music Quiz
byCarl Pagter

(Featuring questions and ansvrers about Bluegrass, Early
Country, Old+ime and related music.)

1. First maior entertainer to hire Mac Viseman, and
yeait?

2. Real name of foregoing entertainer and the name of
that entertainer's band?

3. Instrument played by Maq Viseman in this band?
4. Name of first book set in type in the American

colonies.
5. Name of bass playerwith Bill Monroe from l%56r,

who was a passenger in Monroe's car demolistred
in aJanuary 1953 accident?

6. Name ofgroup joined by IIac Wiseman in l94B?

Quiz answens on page8-16

Califomia Bluegrass Assoclation
Bluqras Breakdoutn

is published monthly as amagaine ar p.O. Box 690369, Stock
ton, CA95269, by the California Bluegrass Association. The CBA
is a non.profit organization founded in l974mdis dedicated to
the furtherance of Bluegrass, O.ld-Time, and Gospel music.
Membership in the CBA coss $l7.r0 a ye:ar and includes a
subsoiption to trc Bluqrass Bteahdoun. A spouse's member-
ship maybe added foran additional $2.50 and ihildren between
12 and 18 for $ 1.00 per child. Children l2-1g who wish to vore
will have to join for $10.00. Names and ages are required.

Band memberships are arailable for iZj.OO foithe Uana.
Suhcription to the Bluqrrcs Breakduo.n without membership
is ayailable only to toreign locauons. Third class postage rs parb
at Stockron, California. Bluqrass Breakdoraz (USpS SfaSOy.
Postmaster please send address changes to: Bluqrass Breah-
dow n, P. O. Box 690369, Stockto n, CA 95269. Copy and adver.
tising deadline for thelst of the month one month prior to
publication (i.e. February deadlineisJanuary I, etc). Members
ane encouraged to attend all board meetings. The March Board
meeting is tentatively scheduled for Sunday, March l l, 2001at
home ofJohn Duncan in Sacramenro. Call the CBAoffice orany
board member for further information.
Please send all contributions and adrcrtisemens to:

Suzanne Denison, Editor - Bluqrass Breakdown
P.O. Box 9, Mlseryille, U95257

or FN( to209293-1220
or e-mail cbawpn @volcano.net

Visit our Web Site at: hnp://www.califomiabluegrass.org

Columnist and Feature Vriter .......... Elena Corey

::: ::::::: :::::: ::::: ::::::: :I'?Jffi

Reconding Reviewers.... Ken Reynolds
Writers, artists, musicians and photographers arc encouraged to
submit their original materal for publication in the Bluqrass
Bre&dutn. please send ro the Editorat the address aborre. E-

mail submissions are appreciated. Files can be read in either Mac
or DOS formats.
0200 1 California Bluegrass Association
A[ Righs Reserved. Reprint nequests must be made in advance
by conncting the Editor.

Editor Suznme Denison

Howard Polley

Billwilhelm

George Martin
Van.en McGuffin

Columnist
C.olumnist
Columnist
Columnist
Feature Writer
Feature Vriter
Photographers Jim Bottorff, Howard Gold

and George Martin
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CBA Music Camp 200
Cottinued fronr page 1

magazine banjo workshops
across the country at major
festirals; recorcling artist on
the RounderRecords label; and
a regular member of the Blue-
grass Intentions. A doctoral
candidate in ethnomusicolog,v
from the Unirersityof Glifor-

Brother Duets
C,ontinuedfrotn pge 1

Bob asked Butch to teach him to
pla;r the guitar, and the rest is
history. Alttrough the two have
always played music together
informally, tonight mark the
Waller Brothers live performance
debut as a bona ftde brotherduet
act.

JaQue "MacRae" Quesen-
berry is a first generation coun-
try musician from Eastern Ken-
tucky with a tie to the past that
includes a repertoire of almost
lost sonp, but forJaQue, as well
as many original songs. Matt
"MacRae" Dudman has returned
to his southern roots after years
playing rock and blues, tirpping a

connection with his tamily his-
tory in Arkansas and louisiana.
lVhen he returneclto California
in 7D6 after three .vears in Loui-

siana. Matt searthed ts'o years
for a "bmther" uith whom he
could sing duets. Finally, he
foundJaQue. Matt's'mission' is

to coax all those great songs out
ofJaQue and carr,v the tradition
on into the next millennium.

nia at Berkeley. Erans has
taught courses in American
music historyat the University
of San Francisco. the Univer-
sity of Virginia and Duke Uni-
versity.

.Old-time Banjo - Instructor
to be announced.

Together, the MacRae Brothers
produce a close harmony vocal
sound accented simply by guitar
and mandolin - spa$e, but just
enough to perfectlycomplement
their vocals and occasionally
stand out on instrumental
break. The MacRae Brothers
guarantee an enrcnaining shou'
fitled with jokes, stories and best
of all. nice olclsongs q'ith beau-
tiful close harmony.

Tickets are $t4 in adrance
and $15 at the door. There is an

additional $1 discount for Cali-
fornia Bluegrass Association
rnembers. Adrance tickets are
arrailable at the Davis Art Center
or by mail frorn Squirty Recorch.
1ll7 San Gallo Terrace, Davis.

Ca 95616. For more informa-
tion, call 530-400-3872; e-mail:
ManhewDudman @)Yahoo. cotrr

or risit the web site at: www.
geoci ties. com/matthewdudmani
Flyer.htm.

There is an adrertisement
and ticket order form on the
next page for vour conven ience.

.Bass - Markie Sanders: cur-
rently resides in Nashville
utrere she performs rnith (lhris

Jones and the Niglrt Drivers,
singing harmony and pr<xid-
ing bass playrng that has tone,
urste and loads ofpunch. When
Markie lived in Glifornia. she

had extensira experience play-
ing u'ith Laurie ku,is & Grant
Strcet, Vern and Ra.v, the Good
Ol' Persons, and Queen Ida
and the Bon Temps Zydeco
Band. Once in Music City, she
quickly esablished herself as

one of the best acoustic bass

players in tou,n. She witl be
performingnith the Good Ol'
Persons reunion on our festi-
val sage on Thursday and Fri-

day-
. Dobro - SallyVan Meter: is a

Grammy winner for her part in
"The Great Dobro Sessions: A
Gatheri ng Of Resophon ic Pick-
ers". .She has performed or
recorded with dozens of
groups. including the Nashville
Bluegnss Burd, Peter Rowan,
Blue Rose, Jerry (hrcia and
Kathv Kallick. Sally joinerl the
Good ()l'Pemons in 1977 and
appeared on all of the band's
recordings, and was also a

memberof the Uttle BigBand.
A finalist for the IBIIA's Dobro
Player Of the Year award since
it uas initiated, Sally has re-
leased her own highly-regarded
solo album, All In Good Time,
and is the undisputed master

of the most soulful sound
anrund on the Dobro. She rvill
be performing with the Good
Ol' Persons reunion on our
festival stage on Thursdayand
Friday.

. Fiddle -JackTuttle: grew up
in a musical fumily in rural
Illinois and began playinggui-
tar at age 5. "\Vhen I was about
12 I began playrng bluegr.rss
banjo ( learned from hearing
my hther play) and a little later
I took up mandolin and then
fiddle," Jack said. He began
teaching full time at Gryphon
Stringed Instruments in Palo
Also in 1979 and has worked
very hard to develop a com-
plete leson program on banio,
mandolin, fiddte and guilar.
He is also the rnusic editor of
Fiddlerlvtagazine and has per-
formed professionally in the
U.S., Canada and Japan as a
member of numerous bands
including the T:rll Timber Bovs
and Fog Ciq,Ramblers (blue.
grass), the Grvphon Quintet
and Front Porch Swing Band
(swing), and Emerald (Celtic).

Jack has taught more than a

thousan<l students over twenty
years rn bottr prirate and group
lessons a.s well as at the Festi-
r"al of American Fiddle Tunes
and the California C,oastMusic
Cantp. lhese da1,s he does
most of his performing on
fiddle.

.Guitar -Jim Nunally: a na.
tive of tht: San Francisco Brty

Aree, is a musician, composer
and teacher. His third genera-

tion traditional music roots
began in Arkansas rvith his
guitar-plavi ng grandfather utro
uughtJim's father, who in rum
taughtJim. This pedigee con-
tributes to his unmistakably
traditionalsound. He has nu-
merous albums with well-
known musicians, has played
on sound-tracks for motion
pictures and television pro-
grams. Jim was awarded a

Grammy certiftcation hi. p.r-
fonnance on dre 1996 Grammy

Award winning Bluegrass al-

bum of the yea,r "True Life

Blue's: The Sorrgs of Bill Mon-
roe. " *trich also won two IBlvt-{
awards. In addition, Jim is a

record producer and engineer
and continues to work as a

session musician. Through his
performing and recording
work with artists such as

Grammy award winners Rob
Ickes and SallyVan Meter, Ilike
Marshall, Bush, John Reisch-

man, Tony Furtado, Alison
Brown, Tonv Trischka, Tom
Paxton amonga hmt of others,
he has gained a repuation as

one of the country's finest
acoustic guitarisrs.

.Mandolin - John Reisch-
flan: is one of the top-ranked
contemporary mandolin play-

ers, revered for his exquisite
taste, tone, and ahility to play
genres rangng from bluegrass
to iaz. to hot swing to latin
and beyond. He toured and
reconded for many years with
California's eclectic Good OI'
Persons and helped define the
groundb,reaking "new acous-
tic" instrumental scene as a
member of Tony Rice Unit in
the early'80s. John morred to
Cana<la several years ago and
has since recorded a duet al-
bum with renon,ned Seattle
acoustic guitarist.lohn Miller:
a solo album, {North of the
Border" (Rounder RecorG);
and lent his distinctire skills as

a mandolinist to anever-gno\*L
ing list of recordings by a

numer of urll-knos,n artisls.
In addition, he is in demandas
a mandolin teacher and con-
ducs workhops throughout
the United States and Canada.
He recently performed at the
San Francisco Bluegra-ss and
Old.time Festhal with his new
band, theJalbirds (Greg Spaa,
Nick Hornbuckle. and Jim
Nunalty). John n'ill be perforn-
ing with the Good Ol' Persons
rcunion on our fertivnl stege
on Thursdayand Friday,

C,otrtlrued onrue 5

Bluegrass Breakdown Advertising Rates
Current rat€s for placing an adrertisement in the B/,rWass Breahdown are as follows:

Full page- 10" widex r3,,hrgh 
Dttptry eo1rtslnsr150.00

Half Page - 10" wide X 6.5" tall or 4.5" wide X 13'tall .......... $75.00

Quarter ?age 4.5" wide X 6.5" tall ....$\t.s0
Business Ad -2 columns wide (3 7r8") X 2" taII............. ..... $25.00

Flyer insenion is available at a cost of $150 per issue.
Other sizes of advertising are arailable ar $1.16 percolumn inch based on a 5 column tabloid

size. Please call (209) 293-1559 or FAX (209) 293-1220 for further information.
A 101b discount is offered for advertising,which runs 6 issues or more and is paid for in adrrance.

Art work should be very clear bladk and white layout. Photographs which have been smeened
(85 dpi line screen) are preferred, howeverour printer can screen them for an additional $7 per
shot.

Advertising proofs can be F$kd upon rcquest if rypesetting andior layout is required. Plgase

allow at least 5 extra davs for production.
Other advertising sizes and color advertising available. Call or FN( Ior price quotation or

further information, call (209) 293-1559; FAX (209) 293-1220 or e-mail: ctau/pn(i/olcano.net.

CLassifbd Advertisirtg
The current rates for clrssified ads are based on 3 12 inches of typed co1ry and are a.s follows:

$3.00 for the first three lines and 50t for each additional line.
AII adurttsing frrrrsf be NAfur h adtanw unlas pbr arrarrgerflents baw been

ttudctor billing,
Make checls palable to the California Bluegrrss Associetion and send check and ad to:
S'rzrnne Denison, Editot Bluqtass Btealedoun
P.O. Box9 - Silseyville,CA95257
Plrone (2W\ Z%-'.i;9 - FN( QA9\ 2%-1220 - E mail: cbacpn(0\'olcano.nbt
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_-,'-EA Music Camp200 I
cal harmony, song;writing, music
theory performance videc, criti-
cal listening and sound enhance-
ment, and there will also be op-
pornrnities for group practice
and iams. Evening jam sessions,
open mics, staff conerts and a
dance are also among the excit-

ing activities planned for the
music campers. Camping will be
arailable on the hirgrounds and
there are a number of area mo
tels which oft raccomrnodations
for those who don't want to
camp. Early resenrations arc rec-
ommended. A brochure of area

motels, hotels and bed and break-
fast inns is arailable from the
Grass Valley Chamber of C,om-
merce by callng 55C273-2565 ;
e-mail : info@gmcchamber.org;
or web site: www.gmcchamber
.or8.

In addition to the music.re-

lated sessions, participans are
invited to attend a welcome sup
per on Sunday e.vening, June 10,
provided by Rick C,ornish - one
of the camp's organizers and CBA
Board member, who is also a
great cook. A continenul break-

Cnntlnud onpgeA6

.Vocals - Ihthy Kallich has
been among the elite of con-
temporary songwriters and
singers since co,founding the
interna tionally-acclaimed
band, the Good Ol' Persons, in
1975. Ttnt group, originally
comprised of fira women in-
cluding Kathy and Laurie
Lewis, rwexked the bluegrass
establishment wirh not only
their name and personnel but
also bymmbining original sen-
sibilities wi fr a traditional foun-
dation. Ihey evolrad into a
unique and enduring band,
anchored by Kathy's breath-
taking vocals, exemplary
rhythm guiur, and extraordi-
nary compooitions. In addi-
tion to GOP, she has performed
and recorded with the Frank
Vatefield Band, produc€d al.
bums for H[h Country, and
collaborated with a numberof
like-minded musicians includ-
ing Laurie Lewis, John
Reischman, Todd Phillip,o, Sally
Van Meter, ftott Nryaard, Keith
Little, Kate Brislin, Jody
Stecher, and Sandy Rothman.
Since becoming a mom in
1987, I(athy has also been writ.
ing, performing and recording
music br children and the
wtrole hmity. She has also
recorded a solo album, "Mat.
ters of the Heart," "C,all Me A
Taxi" (1996 Sugar llill) and an
album with The Kathy Kallick
Band in 2000.

Classes are slated to sarton
Mon&ymorning June I 1, 2001
and continue through Vednes-
day, June 13, 2001. Frnicigans
will identify an instmment of
choice and rcc€irc instruction
all three dap in the morning and
early afternoon. As much as b
possible, students will be
grouped acoordirry to operience
and skill lerel, and all studens
arc erpected to at least be able to
tune their instrument and iden.
tifyplaces wtrerc chords need to
change.

The late afternoon sessions
will be divided into several
shorter perio& with worlshops
on additicnd topics, sudr as vo

The Califomia Bluegnss rqssdaton
hesents

AnEveniagof Old-Time
Count5r, Pre-Bluegrass

DUETS
Friday, Malrh gth

8:00 p.m.. at the
Davis Art Center

1919 F. Street in Davis, CA
Feafirine:

Iody Stecher t Kfte Br'lshn
lhe Waller Bncthe,rs

and the MacRae Brothers
Tickets are $r+ Advance and $rs at the door

with an additional $1 discount for CBA members
Advance tickets are available at the Davis Art Gnter or by Mail from Squirty Records -- Ticket order form below:

Yes, please send me the following tickets for the CBA's Brother Duet Concen on March g,zc,|l at the Davis An C,cnter:

CBA Member Tickes @13 each

Name
CBAMembership #

Address
General Admission Tickets @tl4 ezrch

Toal Tickets Total Payment
Sate zip

Mail ticlet order form, check or money order gryable to Califor.
nia Bluegrass Assochtircn, and a selfaddressed, stamped enrc-
lope to:

ftirtyRecor*
1117 &n Callo Terace
thvis, C.{95616

City

Phone

Formorr informatioq call r3o40c3E72; e-ruirl: il{etrhe{vDudffun@}hhoo.com or
. ybit the web site at: urww.geocities.cooy'rnatttrcwdudmanffier.htrn
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...
CBA Member
News Notes. . .

Congratulations to Rich
Fergrrson and Debra Dalton
u/ho were married on December
2,20Cf. Rich is the banjo player

for the Grass Menagerle and
the Cospel Creek Bluegrass
Band, and Debra is the Gospel
Creekbass player. The music at
the weddingwas provided by the
Grass Menagerie with Jarry
Barush ftlling in on banfo for
Rich.

ln Memory -
George "Big Duke"
Chrestionson

GeorgeA. Chrcstionson, 73,

died January 19, 2001 in Sana
Rosa. Also known as "Big Duke",
Chrestionsen was a member of
the Sonoma CounryShrine Club
and entertained thousands of
children at the CBA Festiyal and

in hospitals since he founded
the club's Clown unit in 1985.

A natirre of Seminole, Okla-
homa, Mr. Chrestionson was a
teacher in Daly City before he

retired and mortd to Sana Rosa.

Masonic services were held
on January 23,2001 in Santa
Roea.

Music Camp
C,ontinuclfrom pge A5

Fxt of coffee and rolls will be
provided every morning; and a
"triumphant clo6ure" harbecue
on Vednesday evening will also
be provided to participans by
the CBA. Some of the festival
food randors will be on site dur-
ing the music camp, and there

are a number of flestaurants and

fast-food outles wi thin easy driv'
ing distance of the fairgrounds.

Cost of the complete three'
day music camp is $235 per per-

son if gaid by May 15, 2001 or
$260.00 after May 15. Included
in the fee are three full dap of
instn rction ftom some of the best'
known and alented musicians

in Bluegrass and old.time music,

handouts and technological
teaching aids, the oppornrnity to
make new friends and improve
your musical skills, and a whole
lot of fun!

There is a registration blank
on page 11 of this issue. Advance

reservations are required and
class sizes willbe limited-don't
delay, send in your reseruation

today!

He is survived by his wife of
5l years, Eleanor; daughter Kim
Banta of Brent'wood; son Keith
Chrestionson of Iahyette; four
grandchildren; sister Theda
Olson and several neices and
nephews.

"Big Duke" will be sorely
missed by all of those wtro knew
him, especially the children.

Woodland Bl,uqgrass
Festivat 20O I Live
CD now avaitabte

Ifyou attended the first ever
woodland Bluegrus Festiral last

Nolember, you'[ be happy to
hear that the CD recorded lirt at

the festiyal is now arailable.
Doug Bianchi has finished

production and has already re-

leased copies of the CD to those
who signed up to receive it dur-
ing the event. If you missed the
festiral in Voodland, you'll still
enfoyhearing the great music by
Northern California bands.
Therc arr twenty songp on the
proiect and according to larry
Kuhn in the Sacramento CBA e-

neunlefier, "The audio quality is

superb, and this CD should be a

welcome addition to your blue-
grass music collection".

After covering production
eryenses, allof the revenues fnom

this recording will go to the CBA.

You can purchase the CD at the
Fifth String Music Store at 930
Alhambra at J Street in Sacra-

mento; or send $17.66 (which
includes postage and handling)
to Doug Bianchi, 124 Boulder
St., Nerada City, CA 95959. For
more information, call 530-265-

6743 or e-mail: dbianchi@
nccn.net.

Editor's Corner
C,ontinucd from Page A4

vocal chords for the festiral sea'

son. The onlycost ar€ the camp.
ing fees - which are quite rea'

sonable. No resemations are

necessary, iust come and enioy.
In case you don't like to camp,

there are a number of hotels,

motels and bed and brealdast
inns in the area. Contact the

Sonora Chamber of Commerce
for a complete list.

Until nex month... enioy the

music!

Music in the Schools
request receivd

CBABoardmembqandAc-
tiuitiesVice Presidmt Bob Tb
m{$ sent tbe Breahdown tbefol-
lowtng requnt aia etnail. A
an,,one uould ike to r6Pod or
can aolunteu, pleae call tbe
teacber.
Hi folla,

Today I receirrcd a call from
Sandy Sanders, wtto has a third
grade student atJackson Elemen-
tary school in El Dorado Hills.
On behalfof the 3rd Grade Class,

she is trying to find musicians
whowill come to the school and
bring acoustic music to the class.

She wans to have one or more
musicians do a 20-2 5 minute pre-
sentation at the school for the

class. It can be any day, some-

time between 9 AM and 2 PM.

She would like the prcsenter to
play a few tunes, and talk about
the instument(s), and perhaps

about bluegrus music.
This is a great opporrunity

to bring a linle bluegrass to 20
bop and girls (8 yr. old) who
may think that all guitars are elec-

tric, have never seen a dobro or
mandolin, harrc nev€rheard blue'
gfius, etc. lhis does not need to
be a band fundion, it can be
solo, duet, or mort.

I would hope thatyouwould
want to respond to this wonder'
ful oppornrnity and share our
music with these children. If you
would, please call Sandy at 933'
1288, or send her an email at

sandralsan@hotmail.com and

set up a convenient dayand time.
Your help is rary appreciated.

Bob Tlnrnas,
CBAActiaitesW

Band and Musician
News Notes. . .

Video ctlp added to
MacRae's web site

Innomtion is the norm for
backcrard old-timers the MacRae

Brothers. Continuouslyputting
their back-woods music on the

front burner, cutting edge
technophiliacs and old'time
country pre-bluegrassers the

MacRae Brothers have added to
their website a short video cliP

from their recent South Baycable

TVvideo, which has been airing
regularly on local cable stations

in mrious northern california cit-
ies.

Go to www.MacRaeBro-
therc.com and click on Wdeo
Clip" after you've installed
quickime foryou PC or Mac from
http ://www.apple.com/quick
time/download/. It's surprisingly
easy; hec( it may even already

be installed on your computer.

New Sam Hit[
recording comptetd

"Haunted bya Memory," the
third reconding for Oregon-based

band, Sam Hill has been com-
pleted and scheduled for release

atwintergrass in Tacoma the end

of February.
A CD Release Party is sched-

uled for Saturday, March 24 at
the Hollywood Theater, 4 122 NE

Sandy Blvd. in Portland, Oregon.
The night will frature the Casey

Neil Trio and Sam Hill, both cel-
ebrating the release of brand new
projects.

For more information about
Sam Hill or their new recording,
visit their web site at http'll
www. samhillbluegrass.com.

DBA Campout
invitation extended

Bonnie Lohman of the
Desert Bluegrass Association
extended an invitation via e-mail
to the DBA's Spring Campout.
The event will be held April 27,

28 & 29,2001 at the Picacho

Campground, Picacho, AZ.

Fees arc: Dry camping

$10 per day, water and electric;
RV full hook ups $18.95 per day;

anddayuseper car$4.
Amenities include shade

trees, swimming pool, hot rub,
clean rcstrooms and showers, on
site convenience store, gift shop,
laundry and propane.

There will be a pot luck on
Sarurrday night and a Gospel hour
on Sunday morning. To make

res enation, c all 1 a88-562 -7 45 I .

For further information, call
(520)296-1231.

For more information about
the Desert Bluegrus Association

or their upcoming ercnts, visit
the web site at: http://home.
att. net/- fertilepickens/.

Record Company
News Notes. ..
Hay Holter new
reteases and artists
by Kerry Hay

Big Cnuntry Bluegrass has

made personnel changes re'
cently. Fiddler and lead singer

Jeff Michael has left the band.

New members areJinrmy Triratte
on guiar and lead vocals; and

Tom Brantley on fiddle and rro'

cals. The band is currently re'
cording their fifth album for Hay

Holler, shceduled for release in
April.

Tommy Brcum and The
Countyllne Grzss are currently
recording their ffrst Hay Holler
album, scheduled br release in
April, and Wayne Henderson ,

with several of his picking bud'
dies, is recording his third Hay

Holler album, scheduled forJune

release.
lost Highway founder and

guiarist/leadvocalist, Ken Orrick
is recordinga"solo" album, sup
ported by Lost Highway
bandmembers, Leroy Mack, Ron

Spears, Brittany Bailey and oth'
ers. ftheduled for release in
May.

For moe inflormation on
these Hay Holler Records artists
orprojects orto receive acatalog

of all of their recordingB, call

,40-552-7959; or e-mail: hay

hollr@usit.net,

Rounder Record
news uPdates

Clarence "Tom" Ashley's
newest proiect for Rounder
Reconds, "Gttenback Dollar' was

released in late February. Ashley

was perhaps one o[ the most
versatile and authentic old+ime
musicians to record during the

Continued onpgeA-7
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...
Co*inudfronpge6

1920s and'30s. He was rediscov-
ered during the 1960s "folk
boom" and has influenced such
high<aliber artiss asJerry Garcia,

Joan Baezand Mike Steeger. This
CD is the first project to contain
the best of Ashley's prewar re-
cordings on one disc which fea-
tures 20 track.

PaulWilliams and the Vic.
toryTrio have been nominated
for a Grammy in the "Best South-
ern, Country of Bluegrass Gos-
pel Album" category. Paul will
have a newgospel album out this
spring titled "Hard Working Pil-
grim".

Dave Evans is finishing up
studio work on a new Gospel
album. The project is being co-
produced by Dave and lonesome
River Band mandolinist Don
Rigsby, who also plays and singp
harmonyon the album.

For morc Rebel Records in-
formation or a catalog of their
products, write to P.O. Box 7405,
Charlouesville, Y A 22906! or e-

mail : rebel(i' rlc.net.

March Concert
News Notes-.
Btuegrass Go[d to
feature Lanrie Lewis &
Tom Rozum, Martha
Harrthorne & Bit[ Foss

On Tuesday, March 20, at
8'30 p.m. the next edition of the
monthly bluegrass series Blue-
grus Gold will take place at
Sweetwater in Mill Valley. The
show is produced by Larry Carlin
and Carltone Music. This show
will feature two longtime Bay
Area bluegrass and old-time dum,
Laurib Lewis & Tom Rozum, and
Martha Hawthorne & Bill Foss.

For 25 years, band leader/
singer/songwriterliddleriguitar-
istAassist Laurie Lewis has estab
lished herselfas one of the finest,
most dirrersely talented artists in
traditional American music. Af-
ter cefounding the pioneering
West Coast bluegrass group, the
Good Ol' Persons, she formed
herorrn Grant Street String Band,
and has since rcleased a dozen
albums, andtwicewon the Inter-
national Bluegrass Music Asso
ciation "Female Vocalist of the
Year" award. Tom Rozum, a com-
pelling mandolin player and, like
Laurie kwis, a great lead and

harmony singer, joined forces
with laurie in 1986, and they'rrc

made wonderfully complimen-
tary music - as a duo and in
bands together - ever since.
Their 1996 album of duets, "The
Oak & The Iaurcl," was nomi-

nated for a Grammy award
Opening the show will be

the old-time duo of Martha
Hawthorne & Bill Foss. Th.y
have been playing duets together
since they met nearly 20 years

ago. They draw their inspiration

from the great old+ime, blue-
grass and country dues of the

30s, 40s, 50s and beyond.

Martha's heartfelt singing is the
anchor of this duet's "brother
style" vocals. Bill's alens as a

ContinadonpageAS
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Presents

Perfeet Strangers A IAT 5

Soulliil, spirited, and tastefuI
haditiolral bluegrass rnusic
with Chris Brashear,
Peter Melamghlin,
Bob Blacli,
Jody Steeher, anrd
lbrrest Rose.

Saturday
Mareh 21th
$15 ln flduance
$18 llay ot Show

Polo AIto Art Cerrter, I3|I3i Newell Road, Pnlo Alto. I)oor Opens at 7r3O, Show Starts at 8:OO

AndC on Ma
a

l?rh.,,

Tickets are available from TicketWeb and at Gryphon Stringed lnstruments, 211 Lambert
St., PaloAlto. (see our web page at www.rba.org, or visit www.ticketweb.com or call 510-
601-TWEB). Mail order tickets are available from Redwood BluegrassAssociates, P.O.
Box 390846, Mountain View, CA 94039-0846. Please enclose a business-sized self-
addressed stamped envelope along with your check or money order and a note indicat-
ing what you want to order. More info at 650-691-9982.

VAIIEY Bffi
SF MEUNION W

Herb Pedersen: banjo, vocals ? Butch rffaller: mandolin, vocals

David Nelson: guitar, vocals t Ed Neff: fiddle t Steve Pottier: acoustic bass

18 Da of Show. In a Palo AIto$15 in to be

#2G SPHCEAL TYhen you order tlcrkets by meil
you get Perfect Shengem and
Pine Valley Boys for 25 buckst

Bluegrass Breakdown, March 2001 'Page A'7
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES
ContinuedfomPgeA'7

multi-instn rmenalist add spa*le
to their mix of ballads,
tearie*ers, waltres, happy songP

and brerrkdowns.
Sweetwater is Marin

C,ounty's premier nightclub as

well as the home for bluegrass

music in ttre North Bay. It is

located at 153 Throckmorton in
Mill Valley, California. For morc
info call Sweetwarcrat (4 I 5) 38&
2820

Redurood BLuqgrass
to present Perfect
Stranges on Mar. 24

Redwood Bluegrass Associ'

ates will present Perfect Strang'
ets in concert on Saturday, March

24,2WL at the Palo Alto Art Cen'

ter, 1313 Newell Road in Palo

Alto, CA. Doors open at ;7:30
p.m. and show starts at 8.

The music of the band is

described as: "Soulful, sPirited

and traditional bluegrass music".

Band members are: Chris
Brashear, Peter Mckughlin, Bob
Black, Jody Stecher and Forrest

Rose.

Tickets are $15 in advance

or $18 the day of the show.

On May 12, RBAwillPresent
the Pine Valley Boys Reunion
featuring : Herb Pedersen' banjo,

vocals; Butch Waller' mandolin,
vocals; David Nelson ' guitar,

LETTERTO THE EDN'OR

vocals; Ed Neff - fiddle; Steve

Pottier - acoustic bass. The show
will also be held at the Palo Alto
Arts Center.

Tickets are arailable from
TicketVeb and at GryPhon
Stringed Instmments, 2 1 I lam'
bert St., Palo Alto. Mail order
tickets are arrailable from Red'

urcod Bluegrass Associates, P.O.

Box 390846, MountainVew, CA

94A394846.
For more information, see

the ad on page A-7 of this issue;

c:rll650 49 19982 or visi t the RBA

web site at: www.rba.org.

Eddie ard Martha
Adcock announce
California tour dates

Fans of Eddie and Martha

Adcock will have several oPPor'
tunities to see them Perform in
California next month. Their
western tour will begin with an

by Donna Quartier
I'st year, Melinda StanleY

and I formed a grouP called The

Bluegrus Quilters. \[e found
there are a lot of quilters associ'

ated with Bluegrass
music....maybe from the
backhills/country heritage??

Our group put together a
quilt show at the BlytheJanuarY
2000 festiral. That was where

our group wes "born," and it just

went uphill from there. We trare

about 57 members now, and irst
had our second Qgilt show at the

Blythe 2001 festivrl in JanuarY
this par.

fire Blythe show featured

31 quils submined bY quilters
hom California, Arircna, Vash'
inglon and Tennessee. Ribbons

for the winning quilts wer€ PrG
,ided by a shop in Quartaite,
Arizona, Desert Fabrics.

We had three classes: Vall
hangingp and miscellanmus (ie;

table runners, clottring, erc.) ; [aP
size quils and crib quils; and

Bed size quils. The winners
wene:
.#1 uall hrngin& "Baltimore

Album' by Sharon BonneY
(CBA member)

April 6 performance at South

Plains College in Levelland,
Tenas, continue through New
Mexico with a tentative APril 7th
date in I:s Cruces, and then on
to Calibrnia.

The husband and wife team

fearures Eddie on banio and

Martha on guitar along with their
wonderfu I vocal harmonies.

California tour dates are:

'April 11 - HenflingP Tavern,

9450 Highwayg, Ben Lomond,
CA. For information or tickets,

call call 83 1'33 5' 1642 or e'mail :

henfling@cruzio.com.

'April 12 - Espresso Garden

Gfe, 814 S. Bascom Avenue,

SanJose, CAn phone m8'298'
0808.

.April 13 - Chico Women's
Club, Chico, CA.

'April 14 - Frerght and Salrage

Coffee House, 1111 Addison
Street, Berkeley. Call (510)

. #2 Vest. "Charly's Victorian
vest" by Charly Vines (ABA

member from fuizona)
.S! urlll hanging, "God Bless

the USA. Y2K" by Donna

Quartier (CBA member)

lap sizn quils and crib quils:
.#l "Amish Tulips" by Louise

Gardner (a local Blythe resi'
dent)

. #2 "First Quilt" by Betty Colby
(CBAmember)

.fl "Christians Millennium
quilt" by Melinda Stanley (CBA

member)
Bed size:
. # I "C.olorwesh Irish Chain" by

Lorraine Paris (CBA member

fromVashington)
. #2 "Mariners Compass" by

Ertlyn Fuller
.#3 "Millennium Wheels" by

Cind Coffey (ABA member
from Tennessee)

Ihe Best of show ribbon cas
also won by lorraine Paris, for
her Colorcash lrish Chain

\['e dont plan to hara more
than one quilt showa year, but at

Gmss Vdley and at Plymouth last
yt:r *r set up a larye quilt franre
and invited other quiltes to wort

548-1761 for information, or
visit their web site at: www'
thefreight.org

'April 15 - International Music

Hall and Bistro, 120 East Main

Strret, GrassVdley, C'A. Phone

fi04nA64 or web site at:

http://www. musichall
bistro.mm.

'April 16 - Sweetwatet, 153

Throckmorton Avenue, Mill
Valley, CA phone (4lr) 38&
2820. (with PeterRowan) (ten'
tative)

' April 19 - Dizzy's, 344 Serenth

Arrenue, San Diego Cd Phone
sr&220-7467.

. April 2 1 -Deering Banio, 7936

kster Ave., San Diego, C,{,

phone 619./,6,4{/c52.
Forc more inflormation, visit

their web site at: www.eddieand
marthaadcock.com/tour. There

are linh to some of the uenues

for more information and direc'

tions.

on it with us.

Ourplan is simPle, wedon't
harre structured meetingp, but
whenerar two or more are gath-

ercd it's a meeting. Quilters,like
all Bluegrassers, are friendlYand
helpful. Melinda Sanley Pub
lishes a quarterly newsletter, and

this year we all made blocks
wtrich have been sewn together
into a beautifu l quilt titled "Union

Star" for wtrich we are selling
"Oppornrnity tickes". The draw'
ing for the quilt will be held at

the January 2002 Blythe Quilt
show.

If anyone out there is inter'
ested in ioining us, we'll be at the

CBA campout this spring, or mn'
tact Melinda SunleY @ P O Box
273, Copperopolis, Ca 95228.

Thanks for CBA suPPort --

SFBOTF was a great success
Dear Editor:

I'm writing on behalf of the sults from two different concerts

committee thaiproduced the 2nd as a sample. I wanted to see how

Annual san Francisco Bluegrass many audience membels afe

& OldTime Festiral from Febru' membersofeitherCBAorNCBS,

eu:y}-ll. Attheriskofsounding and how many of them attend

immodest, we hed a tnemen' sumtrler festivals'
aorilyt"i.esstul ercnt! we had The total number of survep

a dozen events that were sold were 47 and 43, from the nvo

out or standing room only, with concerts. The numbers broke

many interestfr people *riting down like this: peo-ple d,9 nT
in the rain to gaiti admission, or already membes of one or both

having to leart-disappointed, but bluegrus organizationsland-qo

knowingthatbluegrassandold already go to festirals: 5, 2.

time mrisic is a hoiticket! People wtro arc not members

Total attendance for all the and who do not go to festirals: 6,

festiraleventswasroughly320O! 4. People who are not membeni

The brand-new film series went of a bluegrass organization, but

opr astoundinglywell; we were cfio do attend summer festirals:

mentioned in-tfie nationwide 36,37. Thatcas 76%andarlrd
NPR sory about "Ralph Stanley 86% of our audience members

Daf insanFrancisco(February Yrho do attend surnmer music

6, imt; and "Ihe Relph Stanley ftstivals, but are not in either

Stoqfl ftlm by Herb E. Smith of Celifornia bluegrass orglnizr'
ApdEhop Films. Ve were a tion! I think this represens-a

niirr"a siory satewide on The group of people c/ho ar€ cfearly

Anibrnie fun on KQED ra' intetestedinlirr,acousticfosed
dio! I should not brget io men' music and are definitell-fteq'
tion that all the bands put in tial new members or Estiral'
wonderfulperbrmances-Iwas goers.

thfilled to sce so much great Welookforwarrdtocontinu.

music in the space of ten dep! ingtogrowthissuctessfulerrent,

Ve'd like'o thank the CBA toinceasingdrevisibilityofblue'
for throwing their support be' grass and old time music, and to

hind our fCttzt ttris rtar. We continuing to work in cmpera'

wer€ rcry pleased to'trave you tion with the CBA' Thank pu
par*ipafu;yourpublicityefrorts again foryoursupport!
iretpedustdreachthededicated Bestrcprds',
blu'egrass hns rround the arca. WuaHansen
In nin, wehope dreturehelped SFBOTFqtiaal

you o rcach *re n *'fani: I ConmtneeCMr
i*t. quicl hok rt suflEy It' wwttlsfrhqrasorg
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The Bluegrass Quitters bring the traditionat
art form to BLuegrass Festivals and camPouts
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3rd Annual Mother's Day
*Camf Rude'

May I
Music Festival

ra rz & r3tr 2ool
ParHiet4 Crlifornie

*ltorld's Moet Eartkhakiry Blucgnrss Fcstirnal"
Cachc Velloy Drfficrs Chris Jonc Witchcr Brcthcre Copper{ine

Enccc* Ilrb Lrrrcrce r TJ Lyorr ' Dcnrb lf,titclcr
Bcrr RHge AS Strrg Chcery TotalinitE ChenyLolues f,rmlly, fufl (PttD Salad Bar Band, Gntelul Dudes,

L,onesomo Rosd, Pea llens, South Side, String Baudits, Uncle Sloh & tho Drunkardnauts
Wild S.gE, Muft Wor*rhopg ft Gifr Meldng Workhop end MUCXI MORE b tG .r'rrcd ...

Ftruh Tollet it IIot Showers (Ar Erferlence l)

24 hour Jrmmlng ( Ect arGt!' chrdy qulct erce)

D,erly Blrdr Wolcome @ $10.00 per dry crmping

Crmp Rudc Rre (the Bet in the We*t)

I,og of Shedc & Grrss ln Stnge & TentlngAree

65 rcru of Shady Flat Cenplng(Ltve0eks)

Ersy RV Accsr ftom IIwy 101 or I-3

Home Cooked Mcale et Frrkf,eld Cafe

Smrlmming & Horcc Back Riding

Web $te wwv.camonrdecom

Wood Stova(rM rd cffiircd r*)
Motorcych Welcomc (Spccirl Artrr)

Golf Crrtr ll M6. Biq (rrdLsce ir terr)

Fetr (or hub r/ r.ilhrr P.U.P. rrlc, aot @ rtegc)

Muglc, Gift, T- Shirt, fooq Etc. Vcndon

Lc.s Rnler, lliotc Plckltr" More Fun!

Ceryu Re $ortt Eart) to PrrlfrcH (21 Lffle$ Fru S. C6t t.\e {6etParo

$
$
$
s
$
$
$
$
$
s
$
s
s
$
$
$

Fron I-S (North, Slcremcnto Aree) Edt rt Ketdcmen CttV GIwy 4l) west to JCT
of Hny 4l & Hrvy 46 lm Ft nlrt tbir Jrncthl turn Bigbt , (North) et 'Jack
nrncl' slgr or l)fitlt / CLohre Rd. go 17 dlc! N- to Pu}llcm flon I-5 S. (LA
rrcr) E{t I-J rt Id Hllh flwy #sd ta Eruy 4U6JCT. ( rr$ rt fu
rmEilrt crtdc & wiH plgr u Chol.EG Bd" !t!-we ere nd lrl&llFg) . ' 

,

From ntyy l0f Gf e Guctrl ralhr) n*t rcf lrt Slr lfitsEel (6 Eilca Dprrh qfPaso
Roblc* hcrd alt rcnm rfirurr trr Id ([toc6] tt hdhr VrOGy nd, t9 Vh6nrd

Ilavif./ Cholame Rd. There will be ptenfyRobles to lhe Jeck Ranch Sligp' then $gp
of dgnr lo Ftyou tLcre!

Prices Includes camping from. May loe to May ll* -w ot PF.I AryBluegrass As!n' $5'l[ of{adwnce)

c Limitea g*tric & Herdicrppcd I forte fotty fmhriorr Avdhble Mry f if @ Z,Oe .r, t - 
q;'*."o

Bcftrc April f5th,200l Aftcr April l5t,2ool -..q.Lc*i-Rulec More Fun !. :'' ;:"
3 Dry Adv.rcc ${ll 3 Dry Tidct$6O c Sorry, No Rctunds ., :/.rt.,
2 lhy Advrnce $30 2 Dty Ticlat $4ll . " .' c Kils 12 and undcr RED:.I -:;v

NoshshDsyA&ene siryt hyrlElct$2s ' a 200 Milcsfun IA:iiiSF
Visit t cb Sitcs: www.camude.oom, & +cnso's; www.s€mudfttiffv{s.oom, & yws.lihrfficldm for mmc info Catl (SCD]S|! 63at

{4135 Lrnon Cove" Cdifomh 93?A

And tbc NightDrivrn

6cr

k-

To reserve in the Fun: S€nd Check or Morey Order made out to Prt a * PtO
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FESTIVAL FOCUS
Brookdate Btuqgrass
Festival If2 Set For
March 9- l I
By Michael Hall

The second NCBS Brookdale
Bluegrass Festiral has been set

for March 9-11, 2001 at the his-
toric Brookdale Lodge in
Brookdale, a few miles north of
Santa Cruz on Highway 9. the
festiral is produced by Eric Bur-
man and cocponsored by the
Northern California Bluegrass
Society.

the line-up includes: Frank
Soliran and Frank Solivan, Jr.
and Friends; The Bladerunners;
Itrild Sage; Mr. Banjo & The lone-
some Wailers; Earthquake Coun-
try; All Vrecked Up; Summit Ex-

press; The Sibting Brothers; The
Smokin' Hams; The Barefoot
Boys; and Dan Mazer ("Banjer
Dan") from Washington, DC.
More bands will be added.

Sound and lighting will be
provided by Overhead Produc-
tions (new!) and reconding by
Faultline Audio.

The Brookdale Iodge is a
great place for bluegrass music.
Ihere are nice lobbies with ftre-
places for pickin' and iamming, a
huge indmr hearcd swimming
pool (tor swimming-this time,
all music will be in the main
dorvnstairs music hall). the small
hotel will be completely devoted
to bluegrass on this weekend, so

iamming can go to all hours. All
fl)oms at dle hotel will be arail-

able at the lowest wintertime
rates. A limited amount of free
RV parking will be available
onsite.

Adr,ance tickets: 34ay i45,
24ay $55,14ay $20. There are
discounts for children. NCBS
member 3day advance ticker
are $40. 1145 El Solyo Heighs,
Felton, CA. 95018. Information:
troot&tUtuegas @hornail.com
orcall (831)33r-362.

5rd Annual Camp
Rude Bluegrass
Festival May I I-l5

Pat and Rosie Conway are
happy to announce that theywill
be presenting their third annual
Camp Rude Bluegrus Festiral
on May 11-13, 2001 in beautiful
town of Parkfield, California.

"Camp Rude is rery proud
to feature excellent Bluegrass
artisans, mertantile and commu-
niq/, according to Pat. He con-
tinued: "Camp Rude camping
offers the ftne amenities of flush
toiles, hot showers and camp
ing on 65 acres of shaded flat
land. While camping, please

bring yourabort ground stoves,
golf cars, motor and pedal bi-
cycles, R\rs and pes."

The line-up for this year's

festiral includes : ChrisJones and

long range practicing. Some-

times such spontaneous practic-
ing can cause you to accidenally
discover a new improvising idea
or possibly a review of an old
song you have not thought offor
months or even years.

When you make these musi-
cal discoveries, write down your
ideas so you don't forget them...
something a scientist might do.
I've made use ofthis methodand

the Night Drivers, the CacheVal-
ley Drifters, Copperline, the
Mtcher Brothers, the Bear Ridge

All Surs, Full (Phil) Salad Bar
Band, Grateful Dudes, High Cot-
ton, Lonesome Road, Nine Pound
Hammer, Parkfield Pea Hens,
South Side, Spirit High Ridge,
String Bandits and Mld Sage.

"Both local and traveling
merchants offer the finest fare

and food services. The Parkfield
Cafe provides wonderful lunch
and dinner at a re'asonable rate.
Prior festirrals have also anracted
westem w:rres, music and instru-
ment vendors, log furniture and
a general store. You can also
plan on horseback riding or go-
ing swimming once you arrire"
according to Conway.

Adunce tickets are now on
sale through April 15, 2001.
Prices are: 3-Dayadranc e $40;3-
Daygate $60; 3-Dayadrance $30;
Z-Day gate $40 - prices are per
person. No single day adrance
tickets are arailable. Single day
tickes at the gate arc $2) per
person per day.

Adrance tickets are arailable
by mail. Send check or money
onder gayable to Pat Conway
"Bluegmss" and mail to; Camp
Rude Bluegrass, PO Box 44135,
Lemon Cove, Califonia 93245
4135. For furdrer information,
see the web site at: www.camp
rude.com.

There is an advertisement
and ticket order form on page A-

9 for your convenience.

have found it to be helpful; hope-
fully this might be useful to you
as well. Now it's time to "head-

um up and morr-um out" with
this month's article.

4 I st AnnuaL Topanga
Banjo Fiddte Contest
and Fotk Festivat

The 41st Annual Topanga
Banjo Fiddle Contest and Folk
Festiml, "A Bluegrass and Old
Time Music, Folk Songs, Dance,

Crafu and Parklands Festiral,"
will be held at the Santa Monica
Mounains National Recreational
Arsa on Paramount Ranch near
Agoura, California on Sunday,
May 20, 2001.

The festiyal fearures music
and dance perfiormances on four
stages and other activities
throughout the site including
birding, naturc studies, hiking
and children's crafts activities in
the Eucalyptus Grore. It is spon-
sored by Togangp Banjo Fiddle
Contest,lnc. And Santa Monica
Mounains Fund, in cooperation
with the Santa Monica Moun-
tains National Recrertional Arera,

a unit of the National Pa* Sys-

tem.
The Contest Stage fiearures

Old Time and Bluegrus music
with 110 contests and perfor-
mances by the laurel Canlon
Rambles, the lron Mountain
String Band, and Dare Fara/Cathy
Barton.

The Dance Stage will have
dance demonstrations and in-
struction in Family, Clog,lnter-
national, English Country, Con-
tra, and Square dancing by a va-

riery of instructors and perform-
ers.

least we hope to hara a fiddle,
banio, guiar player and any other
musicians we can round up for
the celebration.

What's this? A young man,

Jed Phillips, wants to sit-in with
the band this Saturdaynight. Jed
has been practicinga lot over the
past yearand would probably fit
in just fine. Jed knows ouropen-
ing number, "Buftlo Gals", quite
well on his "G" harp. And so it
goes. The celebrationwas a huge
success and erreryone left the
party tir€d but having a fulfilled
rype of fecling.

How about this cheerful
music the pioneers and trailblaz-
ers of this country seemed to
enjoy so much? '[hese settlers
have long passed on, ofcou6e,
but wtrat t legcy of cheerful
music, dercrmination and perse-

On the Pavilion Stage the
audience will be able to see the
Fiddle Contest playoffs,
Children's Songs by Tom
Kuzenkowski, Humoncus Songp

by Simon Lukas Songmakers,
Couboy Poetry and Songp by
Mike Mahaney and friends, and
Aircraft Songp by Ken Craydon.

Outlaw and Murder Ballads

by Amy Wooley, Hank Mlliams
Sr. Songs by Fred Sokolow,

Johnnie Cash Songp by Brantley
Kearns, "Hefe's To Women"
Songs by Hilda Venner and
Songp of Hard Times by Ross

Altman will be performed on the
Railroad Stage.

In addition to the enteruin-
ment and activities, there will be

food and drink vendors, jam-

ming, and folk art booths for
your shopping pleasure. Attend-
ees are asked to bring blankets
or low back chairs for seating.

Tickets are: $9 for ages 18-

64; $5 forages 1G17 and 65 and
older; andchildrenbelow 10 are

free.
For contest entry, booths,

roluntees, and general informa-
tion, For information, write to
Toganga Banjo Fiddle Contest,
P.O. Box 571955, Tamna, CA

9 13 56; call 8 18-38248 t9; e-mail:

info @) topangabanf ofi ddle.org;
or website: http:ll
www. topangabangofi ddle.org.

verance these early Americans
harr left us. In a smaller sense

perhaps, we as musicians are

continuing this tradition for oth-
ers to enioy and participate in.
In the process of this music mak-

ing we too begin to establish
lopl and true friendships that
endure even with the gassing of
time. Maybe we dq contribute
more than we rsalize in the arena
of wholesome music and lasting
rrrlues. In any errent, I would like
to believe that at least in part,
this is the nay it used to be.

As dwap, your time and in'
ter€st in each month's article
continues tobe appreciated. By
the way - you did locate your
harmonica didn't you? Thanls.
Had me worried fora moment!

HafmOniCa KOfnel:.. especiatty for kids, beginners, grandparents, an:

by Howand Polley
Check lour watch. what

time is it? While you're at it,
checkwhkh weekday it is. what
about the date? Now having done
all this, do you knowwhere your
harmonica is? Once these ques-

tions have been clearlyanswered,
make sure you knowwhere YOU
are! OI( enough of this semi-
nonsense!

Now get your instrument
and start doing some short or

Could This Have Been
How It Used To Be?

The farm house has been

completed. The crops are
planted. Pasture fences have

been mended, checked and made

secune for all the grazing ani-
mals. The ham is not only up,
but is painted a bright red and
white. Now it's time for the big
celebration... the Saturday night
barn dance. We must invite all
the neighbors who worked very
hard to help us get settled in this
aneil. Of course the musicians
s,ill be there, playing lirrcly and
danceable music. At the very

CBA's FestivalGate Ticket Sales Co-

ordinator, Mike McGar would like
to thank all of you who volunteered
for last year's festival and asks you to
contact him. NEW volunteeN ar€

also needed - contact Mike for more
information at:
Phone:2D-5n4n5 (home)
2W-575-6910 (work) or
e-mail: mqgarm@yosemite.cc.ca.us.

uilgrnEts
lIEEDED
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Catifornia State Senate honors \brn and Ray/F{erb Pedersen
Through the efforts ofSena-

tor Deborah Ortiz, the State Sen-

ate pased a resolution approv-
ing Certificates of Recognition

forVern Williams, Ray Park, and
Herb Pedersen as members of
the infl uentid Vem and Ray Band.

The Certificates cite the outstand'
ing contributions of these indi'
viduals to Bluegrass music in Cali'

fornia.
Carl Pagter, r€presenting the

BLUEGRASS FOLKS

CBA, made the presentations at a

performance of the laurel Can-

yon Ramblers in Sacramento on
Feb. 10, 2001, both to Herb
Pedersen, banjo player and tenor
singer for the gnrup in 196344,
and to Ray Park, who attended
the concert. Pedersen read a
warm letter of commendation
and congratulations toVem and
Ray from IBMA Executive Direc-
tor Dan Hayes. Iaurel Canyon

he had thought it would be!

The year after Evelyn's first
bluegrass experience, having had
so much frrn, she decided to do it
again and asked Cheri to go with
her. The bluegrass scene very
quickly caught on with her, too.
Now, they have both become a

hmiliar sight, not only at Grass

Valley, but at the IBMA extrarra-

gtna in louiwille and lots of
festivals in serreral midwestern
states. Bluegrass music has be.
come a way of life for both of
them.

And, friends, this story is
true. I know because Evelyn is

my sister and Cheri's daddy was

mybrother.

performed the Vern and Ray com'
position "Happy I'll Be" (in'
cludedon Iaurel Canyon's latest

SugarHill Release "BackOn The

Street Again") during the show
especially for Ray Park.

The concert marked the re-

turn of Bluegrass to the 24th
Street Tteatre (also known as

the Sierra II PerformingArts Cen-

ter), thank to the efforts of Sac'

ramento Fifth String Music Store

owner, John Green and his
brother Skip. The theatre, wtrich
seats approximately240, is acous-

tically friendly, and is very conrc'
niently located with ample park'
ing. John Green promises more
concerts at this venue in the fu'
turE.

The Ramblers, consisting of
lead singer/guitarist Roger Reed,

vocalist/acoustic bassist Bill
Bryson, vocalist/mandolinist
Kenny Blackwell, and young
prodigy fiddler Gabe Mtcher, in
addition to Pedesen, presented

a superb evening of music. Sets

ftatured a great mix of songB

hom the Bluegrass repertoire and
selections composed by band

members, highly talented song
writers all. laurel Canyon con'

Continued from A-14
renity of outer space. At her
home in LeClaire, Iowa, she has

become a professional driver and

tnmsports handicapPed kids with
special needs to and from school,
giving them special care and at'
tention.

She and her husband, Ron

recently bought a motor home
about a half mile long and they
plan to get a lot of use out of it
soon. He is near to retirement
and she will be also in the near
future. Ron is not a bluegrass

hn, but she was able recently to
get him to attend a festiral with
her. After it was over, his com'
ment was that it wasn't as bad as

cluded its northern California SundayandMonday,Feb. lland
tour with soldout appearances 12.

at Mill Valley's Sweetwater on

!Pot[q&!Pin2s, C 95726
(530)611-ilet

npah, nsafut' iltloils&

Suit&rs t l{rrd,irk 6*i*

9.O. 1197

otographic
Media Su

ilXIHI$

and video
pPort

llusic and Theme Festivals
Corporate lrteetings and Banquets

Community Homecomings

Professional Conferences

School and Church Programs

Weddings and Parties

Concertsffheatrical Performances

Performer Promotional Packages

Video PSAs - he/Post Prod/Formattd
Creative Design Consultation

Coll or srliDrnit inquira to:
Iloward Gold

Paw Print Productions
5018 (Iophernlen Court
Elk Grbve, UA 96758

916/684648 Fmail:qwkpaws@pacbell.net

Con..rrred obout how your duplicotor
moy "mqster" yovr precious recordings?

Ler us moke you lhe mqsler you need,
with GUARANTEED sound.

You'll get o free proof ro ploy on your
CD ployer ot home !l

Accepted qt oll US duplicotors
Send your proiect to

n

&d H 1h dan See ut 1o\7eo 1gJ

Studio
frfo qm le ns oeJ ew de

- (800) 3s4-s580
...We know ocoustic music!
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Come jam with us - the CBA announces ptans for
annuat Spring and NEW Summer Family Camp-outs
by Suzanne Denison

Bob Thomas, CBA Boarrd
member and Activities Vice Presi.
dent is happy to announce that
in addition to holding two camp-
outs ayrerar, he has planned a new
Summer Family Campout this
year. Members are eniouraged
to anend and bring friends and
family to join in the fun and
enfoy the great music.

The CBA's Spring Campout
has been a popular and well at.
tended event since the early
1990s when Don and I organized
the first one at the Fairgrounds
in Grass Valley, Calif. It was a

newconcept for the association,
and we reallyweren't sure how it
would rurn out, That first year
there were onlyabout 75 people
who spent the weekend warrn-
ing up their instruments and fin-
gers for that par's festival and
enf oyed socializing andlor listen-
ing to the jams.

Almoot everyyear since then,
the Spring empout hrs gro*,
more popular - the exception
being the year at the ltalian Pic-

nic Grounds in Sutter Hill when
it rained cats and dogp - but
there were still a number ofhearty
souls who persisted and held
soggy but lively iam sessions in
their RVs or under the picnic
area roof.

this year Bob Thomas and
his camp-out assistant, Bob
Crowder, have founda newloca-
tion for the Spring Campout. It
will be held on Apnl27,28 and
29 at the Mother Lode Fair-
grounds, 220 Southgate Drive in
Sonora, California The camp.
ground there has a number of
electric and water hookups for

RVs and a dumpstation, as well
as a nice lawn area fortens. The
price will be $1, per night per
unit. See map at left for direc-
tionsoryou can findamapof the
area on the Internet bygoing to
www.Yahoo.com and following
the directions. The fairgrounds
also has a web site at:
www. motherlodefair. com, how.
ever, there is a very limited
amount o[ information on the
site.

The NEW Summer Family
Campout will be held at lake
Francis Resort in Dobbins, Cali.
fornia which is about 30 miles
northeast of Marysville on Au.
gust 17, 18 and 19. This is the
first time the CBA has held a

campout at a prirate campground
and lake Francis Resort has a
numberof amenities not usually
found on hirgrounds.

They offer 8 rustic cabins

Oring sleeping bagp) for rent,
plentyof room for tents, and RV

accommodations with full and
patial hook ups and pull-thru
sites. There arc rcstrooms and
showers, a lodge, a laundrcmat,
childrcn's playground, a rcstau-
rant, swimming pool, and of
course, fishing and swimming in
Ieke Francis. There are also
mountain'bike and nature trails
within easy walking disance of
the resort w{rich is in the Sierra
foothills at about 2300 ft. eleva.
tion. Pets are allo*'ed at rhis
resort, however you should call
ahead to find out the cost and
restrictions.

Aspecial feature oflthis camp
to encourage people to bring
their children, there will be an
organized children's program
presented by Terry Ingraham.

Terry has been the Children's
Program Coordinator at the
CBA's Father's Day Bluegrass
Festiml for the past three years,

is anexperienced dance teacher,
park ranger, and Boy ftout camp
administrator. She is busy think-
ing up lots of fun activities to
keep your young children
amused while you relax and en-
joypicking. Ifyou would like to
help Terryn'ith this program (or
at this June's festiul) give her a

callar 510-5214475.
The cost for the Summer

Familv Campout will be $18 per
night per unit for RVs and $15
per night per unit for tents. Res.

erv"ations are not usually taken
for ourcampouts, but since this
is a prirate resort with lots of
trees, it is necessary to make site
resenations forRVs since not all
of the sites can accommodate
larp rigs or those with pop{uts.
To reserve space foryourRV, call
8ffi-993-7344. See the map on
this page for general directions.
For more information about the
rrsort, visit theirwebsite at: hrp:/
Iakefrancisrv.com or call 88&
n3-7344.

Although the brochure I re.
ceived was not veryspecifi c, from
the web site it looks like there is

one large A-Frame cabin which
sleeps 63 people and 7 small
cabins which sleep 4{. There
are outdoor cooking facilities
available with each cabin but plan
to bring your own bedding and
cooking equipment or eat in rhe
r,estaufant. For more informa.
tion, rates, reservations etc.
please call the resort at 888-993.
7344 orvtsitthe web site at hnp:/
lakefrancisrv.com.

For those of you who have
never attended a CBA campout,
please mme and bring your fam-
ily and friends. These weekend
events arc a grczrt opporruniry to
meet new friends, get caught up
with old ones, limber up your
fingers (orvocal chords) for the
next festival, or just sit back re-
lax and enioy the music and the

great fellowship within our Blue.
grass hmily. If you can't come
for the whole weekend, just drop
in for a day or so and enjoy!

Formore information on the
campouts or other upcoming
CBA activities, please call Bob
Thomas 

^t 
9169894993 or e-

mail : sacbluegrass(ryyahoo.com.

r .x'
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J.D.'S BLUEGBASS KITCHEN
nonnal amount, but I don't think
anyof had an inkling that he was

gonne give it to us all at once!
Ihere's a good side to every-

thing I guess. I got a chance to
reacquaint myself with the iop
of reading a good book by the
light of an oil lamp. It is so quiet
and still here on the mountain
wtren it snows. Reminds me of
my childhood in the hills of Ar-
kansas. The onlysound you hear
is the crackling of the fire, and
before you know it you've
dropped your book and drifted
offinto dream land!

On the morningof Feb.9th,
the storm moved into the moun-
tains here early, so I tmk a big
chicken out of the freezer, put it
to soak in a big pan bf salt water

and about 4 p.m. I loaded one of
my big ol' Durch Orrens with it,
some potatoes, carrob and on-
ions, andslid it in theoren foran
hour.

Meanwhile, I mixed up a big
batch of North Carolina Butter-
milk Biscuits and when the
chicken was done, I slid thatpan
of biscuits in the hot ortn for
about 15 minutes. Ouside the
storm was blowing snow past
the window, but I could have

cared less! Needless to say, I fell
asleep in front of the fireplace
that night.

Well, it is a misp, cold day
here on the mountain, so pull a
chair over here by the fire and I'll
sweeten your cup of Cowboy
Coffee with a little splash of

brandy that'll warm you r innards
while we swap some recipes for
good vittles!

Once a week, the newspa-
per here will feature a variety of
recipes. Abut ercry three or
four weeks there will be one in
therc that's not too fancyor hard
to fix. kst month though, I hit
the jackpoq because two of this
month's rccipes were clipped out
ofthe newspaper.

Her€'s a recipe that makes

some great Quesadillas for break
fast:

BBEAKFAST
QUESADILLAS

8 eggs

7 TBS. clarified butter (melted

and skimmed of milky residue)
8 wtrole wheat tortillas
16 slices thick bacon, fried and
kept warm
l cup Guacamole
2 cups Salsa

Fresh Cilantro
Prehgat orcn o 250oF. Beat

the eggs. Heat four tablespoons
of the butterorar medium heat;
pour in eggs and cook until done
to suit. Set aside and keep warm.
Heat the remainhg butter orrcr
medium-high heat. Cook each

tortilla two minutes, tum, place
lE of the eggs, 2 strips bacon
and 2 tablespoons Guacamole in
the middle of the tortilla. Fold
over. Cook I morc minute to
crisp tortilla. Place on pan in

Cnntinued on pge A-18
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The Univeflsity of San Diego Prcsents

Two NE$l/ prcfessional Eowth classes for summer study

Cdifornia Bluegrass Association Music Gmp
2 semester units - $l85/Dlusic Camp fee -i235lloTNCOST - $420

VHEN: Sundayevening, 6 p.m.,June 10, 2001-Vednesdayevening,June 13, 2001. (Three full days ofmusic and instruction)

WHERE: Nevada Counry Fairgrounds, Grass Valley, California
INSTRUCTOR: Don Nuccio
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Howdy, Howdy, Houdy!
kst month I wrote about

the snow that was giving the
mountains a coat of white. Vell,
that 'rwarn't nothin' comgared
to this last storm that left an
"ol€rcoat" of snowof more than
two feet deep here on Bluegrass

Acres. Along with that I was out
of powerfora dayanda half tm.

Sitting here at my desk this
morning abo ut ll :45,the power
came backon and the sun broke
through the cloudsand lit up my
desk with its welcome warmth.
The best thingp if life are free,

folls! (l onlywish myelectric bill
was too!) I know that a lot of us

folls here in the mountainswere
asking the Lord for some more
rain and snowtogetus up toour



MUSIC MATTERS
Bneathing for Singing
ByElena Corey

From time to timebluegrass
and old+ime music performers
maywonderwhether formal sing-

ing instmction would be helpful
to them. Most of our performers
acknowledge taking care of their
voices and harre some tipa on
proiection for people who ask

them, but most bluegrass and
old-time singers harcn't gone
through years of voice training
and see no rcason to do so. Nei-

ther do I. In the traditional mu-
sic culturc, we have an innate
sense that such natural ttrings
the feeling of the song, iself,
allows us to sing at ourbest when
we forget all about ttre process

and just exprtss the emotion.
That insight is remarkable,

and it has enabled hundreds of
folls to relax and fust let the
music come out of their souls via
their voices. But sometimes we
damage ourroices by doing such
things as agreeing to sing,
unamplified in a banfo camp or
on aparade float in the wind. Or
other times ure may find our-
selves short-winded vilten we
went to hold a long note and so

we listen, wistfully, to barrel-
chested 'narural' singers to try to
discover how to use principles of
breath control that formal disci-

J.D.'S BLUEGBASS KITCHEN

plines, such as op€ra, have used
for years.

A commonly seen irony is
that a frst-improving instrumen-
talist will bother to lgam as much
as possible about the produc-
tion of tone on his/her instru-
ment - seeing luthiers about
customizing and set up for the
e:ract tone he orshe desires. But
that same instrumenalist will
seldom gnre a thought to the
mechanics of tone prcduction of
his orhervoice. While you can't
change your voice's tone ring,
like you can your banjo's, and
you can't shave off millimeters of
your voice's housing, like you
can improve your instrument's
tone quality by incremental shap
ing, you can undersand tone
production of your voice and
improve the way your voice
sounds byusing these principles,
rather than fighting against them.

Back in the mid 1800s an
Italian opera singing-coach
named Francesco Lamperti said,
"AIl there is in singing is in the
breathing, and all there is in
breathing is in the diaphragm."
Ttrat sounds pretty inclusira. Ve
know that voice is just vocalized
breath. When yourbreath exha-

lation is finished, the tone ceases.

12 tsp. each: Cumin, Paprika,

ground Ginger and white Pep'
per
I tsp, salt

Rinse hens well and split.
Place in a large baking dish. Mix
together onion, lemon juice,
parsley, cilantro, oil, salt, cumin,
gaprika, gingerand pepper. Pour
over hens and marinate in the

refrigerator for 2{ hours, turn-
ing occasionally. Remove from
marinade. Heat marinade to a

boil and cook for five minutes.
Heat grill to medium and cook
hens 13-18 minutes per side or
until a nice, golden brown. Or
cook at 400" in a roasting pan 40-

45 minutes in the oven. Serve

drizzled with the marinade. Gar'
nish with lemon wedges.

let me tell you folk, I can sit
down to a big plate of these and

make the bones flylike chaffout
of a wheat thresher! Next time
you'rt looking for something
different to fix for supper wtrip
up a mess of these delectable

liale birds. Your family will love
you forit. Not onlydo theytaste

That's just as true when you're
singing as when you are talking,
wtristling or snoring, (if you ad-

mit to doing those latter two
thingp) so you do experience
breath control through your
voice. How you choose to de-

rrclop it and use your voice is be

a highly indMdualized matter.
Your diaphragm is your most

important tool in breath conrol.
If you undersand how your dia-
phragrn worls and allow it to
function at its fullest potential,
singing becomes easy. Most of
us know, for insDance, that bfeath-
ingsmoke not onlydamages our
lungs but also our voice box and
diaphragm. Your diaphragm is

located under your lungs, at the
bottom of your chest caviry;
something like an inverted sau-

cer, and acts as a great resisting
muscle.

The firststep involved in tak-

ing a breath is contracting your
diaphragrn. Yes, you already
know how to do this , ere n though
it is automatic and you don't
usually do it consciously. When
the diaphragm contracts, it molts
downward and forward. If you
w:lnt to feel your diaphragm,
place the tips of your fingers at

the bottom of your breastbone

and pretend to blow out a wtrole
lot of candles, as on a birthday
cake. The throb you feel with
ttris extralati6n is yourdiaphragm
moving.

To further experience your
diaphragm in action, and as a
second warm up exercise, take a

series of short breaths as if you
were imitatinB a panting dog,
while you press your fingers
against the bottom ofyourbreast-
bone. Of course, you don't do
this until you hlperventilate.

A third excellent exercise to
help you practice noticing the
workyour diaphragm does wtrile
you breathe is this one: Inhale
and hold your breath in while
you feel a quick ounvard impulse

of your diaphragm. let your
breath out in a quick motion,
using the sound of a hissing cat.

Do this a few times until you've

made this exercise rhythmical.
Singing wi ttr your lips closed

or humming provides a fourth
breath control exercise and ad-

ditional opportunity for you to
obserre your breathing process.

For instance, use the consonant
combination "phm" and with
your lipa closed, sing a giran
pitch softly and staccato style.

You can visualize this as mea'
sures of twofour time on a cho
sen note with a quarter note fol-
lowed by a quarter note rest for
each measure. Take a short
breath at each rest and pnactice

this exercise on rrarious pitches

and for rarious note durations,
e.g. using 4/4/ time with half notes

and half note rests, eighth notes

and eighth note rests, etc. This

exercise is also good for cardio
vascular toning.

So nowyou've pretended to
blow out candles, panted like a

dog, hissed like a cat and
hummed with your lips closed.

How do these exercises trans'
form humdrum singing into the

kinds of singing people want for
themselves? It is a process - like
losing inches on the waistline -
but if such exercises are prac'
ticed and used in conjunction
with actual singing, results can

become apgarentlaudible in as

few as three weeks.

During all these exercises,

good posture is important as is

calmness and a general sense of
relaxed well-being. Singing is a

ioyous thing and your body lan'
guage should say so. Think of it
as letting yourself sing, rather
than making yourself sing.

These are introductory ex'

ercises; there are additional,
more intermediate topics regand'

Cnntinued on A-19
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oven to keep wafin. Repeatwith
the rest of the tortillas. Place two

Quesadillas on grch plate, top
with Salsa and fnesh Cilantro.

These are great. Especialty
wtren sened with a big mug of
authentic Mexican hot chocolate
forbrealfast. They're also good
for a quick, light lunch.

This next recipe features one
of my hvorites, Comish Game

Hens. I could hardly wait to fix
this one andboyis itgood! These

would be great to fix at a festival.

Just make sur€ you don't invite
any more than one Banio picker
over to eat or you probablywon't
get any!

COBNISH HENS
WITH MOBOCCAN

SPICES
4 Cornish Hens, split lengthwise
I onion, grated or chopped
3 IBS. lemon juice

2 TBS. each: chopped Parsley,

chopped Cilantro'ind olive oil

good, they're good for yer in'
nards too! (They're low in cho
lesterol.)

Iast night while the storm
was blowing and howling like a
pack of wolves ouside, I cooked
up a nice big steak for supper.

Alongwith it I fixed what I call my
"Winter Sdad". This is one of
those recipes that iust kind of
"happen". Some years ago in the

dead of winter I was looking to
see what I had on hand to make

a salad out offorsupper, and this

recipe was the result.

WINTEB SALAD
3 big tomatoes, seeded and

chopped
1 red bell pepper, chopPed

I small rcd onion, choPPed
1 clove garlic, minced
l TBS. whole Oregano

314cup mayonnaise
ll4 cup Balsamic vinegar
4 TBS. Worcestershire Sauce

2 TBS. Soy sauce

2 TBS. olirre oil
Salt and freshground pepPer to

taste
Toss the tomatoes, bell pep'

per, onion and garlic tqiether.
Mix up rest of the ingredients
until well combined and pour
over the vegetables. Salt and
pepper to taste, Refrigerate for
24 hours if possible. Mix again

and serve.
Occasionally I'll suhtitute

some chopped cabbage for the

bell pepperifl don't have one on
hand. There's no limit to the

different vrriations you can use

to make a good winter salad, I'm
just partial to the tomato one.

These really aste their best when
you can let them sit in the refrig-
erator and "soak" for a day or so.

Vell folks, I'd better get my

ol' Dodge truck fired up and get

this over to Suzanne while therc's

a brtrak in the weather. Meet me

right here by the cookstow next
month and we'll swaP some more
stories.

Until then, may God grant
you all peace and health.

Yer friend,

J.D. RbY,,6
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MUSIC MATTERS
Continued from A18

ing breathing such as the attack
(or your manner of staning a

tone), deep breathing, sustained
even exhalations for long-held
notes and other specific areas to
address. But these basic exer-
cises provide a foundation and a
ray of hope to let your show
yourself that you can make a dif-
fercnce in your singing by con-
scious attention.

One addition al xa of con-
cern involrcs finding your own
unique voice. It occasionally
happens that when a singer be-
gins to glimpse the possibilities
possible through voice training

"Btuqgrass Signal"
schedule announced
for March

"Bluegrass Signal" is broad-
cast from 6 :30 - 8:00 pm on KALW
(91.7 FM) in the S.F. Bay Area.
Producer/host Peter Thompson
welcomes comments and sug-
gestions : bgpignal@)worldnet.
att.net or P.O. bx21344, Oak-
land, CA94620. March features
include:
.March 3: Spotlight On The 5:

co-host Sandy Rothman re-
tums with gart two of an inter-
view with and the music of
WYNN OSBORNE, another
underheralded master of the
bluegrass banfo.

. March 10: Native & Fine: banf o.
player Bill Erans drops by to
pnesent some ofhis music with
Cloud Valley, Dry Branch Fire

fuuad, Bluegrass Intentions,
Peter Rowan Bluegrass Band,
"The Banjo In America," his
fwo solo albums, and more.

'March 17: Wearin' Of The
Blue(Grass); co-host Scott
O'Nygaard presents a surviey
of the Irish influence on blue-
gras, plus bluegrass r,ersions
of Irish music. Scott's old boss,
Tim O'Brien's "The Crossing"
is featured, and fingers are
crossed for a bit of guitar mu-
sic from the esteemedco-host.

.March 24: Classic Bluegrass
Guitar Riffs, from the G run to
the "lf I Lose" break to the
"OBS" inuo, presented (and,l
hope, demonstnated) by an.
other great guitar playing co-
host, Steve Pottier.

.March 31: There's always an
onslaught of New Releases at
this time of year (the better to
qualifr for IBMA awards). so
here's a generous sample of
them.

that that person will choose
someone as a role model, and
instead of just receiving
mentoring and encouragement
from that pemon, he or she will
emulate the admired person so
completely as to try to duplicate
their voice sounds. That can feel
like buying a coat two sizes tm
large and hoping to growinto it.
As the preacher says, "Ve are all

bom into this world as originals,
wtrydo so manyof us want to be
carbon copies?" Everyvoice has

its identity embedded in it as

surely as your DNA is in every cell
ofyour body, and bringing out
your uniqueness is a much
gr€ater gift to the world than
being an imiator would be,

Hapfu singingto pu.
Elma

,r--:
Mrcrr^ErArlvr$)

Fine Mandolins

,b&top G*itarc
Iilandobs

Grass , Q{ 95949 USA

2724124

20807 E. Spring Ranches Rd.

netE-mail:

C.F.lltartin
Servlce Center

Virtual Band
* * * A Bluegrass Method For * ik *

BANJO, GUITAR, FIDDLE,
DOBRO, MANDOLIN, OR BASS
'6Virtual Band" is a product of many years of teaching and input fro-m my stu-

dents. For a long time, I've seen a need for a method that would teach beginning players
how to play along with others in a band.

The heart of the program is the recording; a high quelity stereo mix of guitar,
mandolirq bass, dobro, fiddle and banjo. The CD makes it easy to repeat a particular song
over and over to make your practicing more productive. By providing a variety of tempos,
(100, 150, and 200 beats per minute), you can pick the one you feel the most comfortable
with. More than one solo is provided as you progress in technique. The first solo, or
brealq is the easiest (beginner), and is generally the basic melody. After playing it, a-
nother instrument will take a solo on the recording and you will then need to play the
back-up, followed by another solo that's a little more difficult (intermediate). Thereby,
you'll be taking turns with the other musicians; just like a real playing situation. Included
are the endings. The music is written LARGER than is found in most music books, with
the words included, so it's easier to see.

OTHER IMPORTANT CHAPTERS INCLUDE:
. Scales and fingering studies
I How to count and keep good timing
I The use ofvibrato (fiddle), to make your playing sound wannert Learning to sight read better
r Understanding music theory
r Picking direction and Bess runs

Separate recordings and books are available for the banjo, guitar, fiddle, bass,
mandolin and Dobro, working together wrth matching arrangementq so that friends and
family can play the same tunes together.

By practicing diligently and regularly, you will find a lot of enjoyment playing with
"Virhral Band" and will soon be able to join others in a hot bluegrass jam session.

The BOOK and play-along CD is $25.00 postpaid.
Please SfecW Instrument Wen Ordering.

we accept all major credit cards or send check or money order to:
Jay Buckey,4OlT N. Torrey Pines Dr, Las Vegas, NIV 89108 (7OZ) 396-7824

E-mai I : vi rtua I band@juno. com
For FREE SHEET MUSIC, visit our web site at http://j6ybuckey.com/
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An lnterview with Dr. RaLph Stantey
ByWarren McGuffin
PhotosJlm Bottorff

A, o.n of the San Francisco
Bluegrus and Old Time Festiul,
I had the pleasure of represent-
ing our organization while hav-

ing the honor of a personal inter-
viewwith the legendary Dr. Ralph
at the Freight and Salrage Cof-
feehouse in Berkeley, Calif.

The two sets by Stanley and
the Clinch Mountain Bop were
ouutanding. Anytime you get a
chance to see this legend do it.
He is truly a treasure to bluegrass
and old-time mountain music.

CBA: Vhat is your earliest
memory of Bluegrus Music?

RAIPH STAIYLEY: Well My ear-
liest memory of bluegrass
music was 1965, that vas
when the music got it name.
That was the 1" bluegrass
festiml. fire teason it was
called bluegrass was that
they named it aft er Bill Mon-
rce Yfro was from the Blue-
grass State ofKentucky and
hisband was lte Blue Grass
Boys. But I plapd the mu-
sic long before it was known
as blugrass.it ums called "Old
fime Countr5f, or"Moundan
Music".

But, my very eadl-
est as a chlld I was probably
about 11 pars old. Ve got a
radlo in 1936 aod I began
listening to radio shows
maybe the Gmnd Ole Opry
of it was on then. Morning
radio shows with Grandpa

Jones, you know dlfferent
people like that.

CBA: Yourband is compoaed of
you, your son and others. You
have been responsible for in'
troducing new musicians such

as Ricky Skaggs. How did you
find these talented individuals
like Skaggs and Keith Whitley'

R.S.: Ricky Skaggs and Keith
Whitleywerc Kentucky boys
and they grew up listening
to mymusic. Iteycame out
to a personal appeaf, anoe one
night and I was late getting
therc. Theyfilled in for me
until I got there. After the
show they said anYthing I
could ever do forthem theY
would appreciate lt. I liked
the boys and saw some po'
tentid inthemand I saidwe
had a full band but get in
with me and Italrcyou wlth
me. fhey startd wlth me
about a week later.

CBA: Last year you were awarded
the "Uving lcgend Medal' hom
the libraryof Congress. Quite
and honor to rcceive. Did you
everdream that a banjo picker
hom Virginia would rcceive
such an honor?

RS. : No, I never did never eren
thought therc was nrch a
thing. I have been called a
legend a lot but now I glad it
is official.

CBA: You also were inducted into
the Grande Ole Oprylastpar

R.S.: 15s ofJanuary 2000.

CBA: . This year it is songB on a
very popular movie. What's
this year to bring?

RS.: 2001 looks reral good. I
have some songs in this
movie "Oh Btother Vhere
Art lhou" and I sung a song
in the movie "Oh Death" and
"I am a man of Constant
Sorrow" which I arranged
and have featuted for 55
parsand theydid the same
verclon of it exccpt they put
a beat with it, vfiich I thhk
is good. Carter amd me, you
know the Stanley Bmthets,
wereonthat movle wlth the
angel band and I think that's
going to help me a lot.

CBA: Your Clinch Mountain
Countq/ album was nomi'
nated for a Grammy and won
the IBMA Album of the Year
and Recorded Event of the

Year. It was quite a massive

underaking with lots of art'
ists. Did all the musicians on
the album eYer meet in the

studio at one time? How did
you findtime tohelpin review
and editing while traveling as

much as you do?

R.S.: Not every one at the same
time. Maybe thtee a day al
the most would come into
the studio. I made 10 trips
to Nashville. Took 10
months to do that album.

CBA: Do you make recordingP of
yourself orthe band for future
flefercnces while deraloping a

new piece of music?

R.S.: I have a few dmes.

CBA:You hart taughtmusic and

have a Doctorate in music.
When writing 6usic,'do You

putthe musicdown in written
form for the other musicians
in you hand?

RS.: No, )ou see I don't know
a note of music as hr as
writing any music down. I
play by ear and right by ear.
If a melody comes to me I
try to put urords to it.

CBA: Who do you listen to?

RS.: Vell, Ralph Stanley and
the Stanley Brothers mostly.
I listen to George Jones
sometimes.

CBA: Do you ever play other types

of music on your banio?

RS.: No I don't.

CBA: "Man of Constant Sorrod'
is a great song. How did it
happen to come into being?

R.S.: Ourversion of it,I heard
mydaddysingthat. Iwas 9
or 10 years old, he didn't
play any instrument but he
sang that song. firat song is
at least 100 years maybe 300
years old. But we arranged
that style of it and put some
words to it.

CBA: The solobyyou "Oh Death"
in the picture was sang by a
member of the Klu Klux Klan.
Did you know they were going
to do that?

R-S.: Ila-ha. You IhowI never
thought much about it. I
saw a big Ifl(K come out in a
ted suit, I didn't think that
was me. It's all right I guess.

It suits me if it does everY'
body else. .

CBA: Where did the idea of this
songcome hom?

R.S.: Vell the producers
wanted "Oh Death". Carter
aod me the Sanley Btothers
recorded "Oh Dsath" but we
dld a trlo on it and I re'
corded it later with Keith
Uhitley. But therc an old
fellow by the name of Doc
Bog;s, he's a lot older than I
am. He sang a slmilar ver'
sion but he picked a banio
with tt. Ite movie peoPle
sald that was the verclon theY
wanted. I satd let me soila
get one of myown. So I saog

it a capella and put morc in
It aodthe way I fdt lt aod
theyliked It.

long as Earl Scruggs but he is
known for inventing 3-finger
picking style. How do you
differ from him ?

R.S.: well Ead plays a little
mote fanciet that I do. He
puts a llttle morc in ft. Now
the way I try to play, I try to
speak errcryword with that
banio that I sing. It is so
simple a lot of peoPle can't
play that way, but tt sPeaks

out the wotds. Some fel.
lows iust waller around it
and put a lot of extrawork in
it and I never did want to do
that.

I try to speak every
word with those strings that
I sing.

CBA: Who taught you to play'
R.S.: My Mother would tune

up a banio and aught me
old clawhammer tunes the
ftrst time. Other than that I
just took out on mY own.

CBA: Did you practice much
when you were learning to
play.

R.S.: No not much, somewhen
I *zs starting out. Now once
or twlce beforc I htt the sage
sometimes. I might have
been better had I Practiced
mofie.

CBA: I notice you playan ArchtoP

banjo as compared to a flat'
head. what is the rerason?

R.S.: Yea there is a rcrason it is

Pboto by lim Bottorff

because theyare lot keener,
and a lot brighter sound and
I like a bright sound to it.
Lot of the flathead banjo
players they dl sound alike
to me, they sound like a
drum and old dead thud, so
that's why I ltke tt to ldnda
sgarkoutthert abit.

CBA: How many banios do you
own?

R.S.: I probably got about 3
now.

CBA: Do you phy the same ones

all the time?

R.S.: No,You see, I sell banios,
the Stanleytone. I believe I
have about 10left. It's the
lasl seriesI am evergoingto
make.A 50e anniversary sig.
natune series that I sign.
Therc was a fellow by the
name of Frank Neat Parc
and years ago. I oumed an
old RB5 I think I go it in
Sacmmento, Californla in
19t9 aod I liked the sound
of it. Nmost everYbodY
wanted to know how I got
that sound especfdlY fraok
Neat. He asked if he could
take it down aod said he
wanted to make some ban.

ios and satd he ums going to
make me one. I let hlm take
it and he made a coPy of lt.
Now dl the Stanleytones af,'e

like that ome and I have never
seieo or heard anPhtng else
like lt. Ve sell those for

Ralph Stanley
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An lnterview with Ratph St
Continued from A-20

\$7500. B, Bflat. On "shout uttle

anley

CBA: Do you set up yourbanjo in
any particular way?

R.S.: I used to set mlne up. I
play a banjo that Frank
makes until I sell it. And he
knows exactly how I like it.
If I don't like lt I redo lt but
he sults me pretty well.
Sometimes I play ooe a
month sometlmes four a
month before I sell them.

CBA: Howoften do you change
you stringp

.R.S.: Well probablyeveryS or
lDyears. Ha.ha.ha I might
br€ak one every now and
then. But Steve Sparkman
with me know, he plays a
ftne banjo and usuallykeeps
my strlngs changed I guess
about every month or so. I
have on the one I spoke
about strlngs might have
been on there 15 yearc.

CBA: Doyou runein anyparticu.
lar way?

RS: I typically tune to stan.
dardG. hltcapoupordom
evetymraad the to rAor

Lullie"the ftrst tune I learned
to playctawhammer I tuned
the 2od up and the 46 down
to C. I recall one or two that
I tune the 2od and 3d and 56
down that Icall a "SawMill"
tuningADtuning. Ido
"Eard Tlmes" that way. I
don't use aoytune6.

CBA: When you traral by Air.
plane do you clrry on you
banjo or check it.

R-S.: I carry tt on most of the
time. I tune the *ringBdown
real loose.

CBA: Vhere do pu see Blue-
grass music heading?

RS: Bluegrzss music is stlll
cltmblng. I thlnk lt Is mole
popular today thn tt has
been anytlme. I know it ls
forme. I turn down 40or 50
Bluegrass Festirrals a ;re,ar be.
cause I can't playthat many.
Too manyweekends. I don't
knowanybodyelse that does
that, I don't know ufrat it is.
I amfust about the onlytra.
dtffonel (named baod) that
pucanfindnowdeyr. fut

could be what it is, I don't
know. There are other
people that put morc in lt
aod other thlngs tn tt.
Iam sdll hadidonal phying
llte itwes heard the 1. tlme.

nalph Sanley and his son Ralph,Jr.

CBA: Can you tell our membes
a little about ttre Ralph Stanley
that we don't sec? For instance
home lift, hobbies, pets, hm.
ily etc.

R.S.: I busler at home than I
am et home. I am sortr ao

Plnto by lim Bottarff

outdoorcman. I can't set in
the house much. I got to be
on the go. I gota little hobby,
a few heads of cattle, some
horses. I used to hunt some
but gotto oH forthet. Ifust
llte aoybody elce. I'm just
an old plaln country boy.

Ralph Sanleyand the Clinch Mounhln Boys
Pbto bytim Bottorff

MusicaI
AccornpIishments:

Performed continually since
1946. Still does over 150 dates a
yqr.

Ralph Stanley is the most
towering figure in Bluegrass to
day.

Has recorded orrer 170 d-
bums, more then 30 albums in
orrcr 30 years widr Rebel Records.

llas cdten and rccorded
many songs that trnrc become
bluegrrss strndm&.

brthuduA-22

Noteworthy
aPPearances:
. TNN "The Iifr and Times of

Ralph Sanqf first aired
durlrrrg1999.

.Featured in the bluegrass
segment of "A Crntury of
C,ountry, " a l3rhow series
airing on TNN.

. Performed for Presidents
Carter and Clinton's Inau.
gurations (1977 &1993)

. Performed at Library of Con-
gress Bicentennial Crlebra-
tion in April, 2000.

.Two extensive tours of Eu.
foPe.

.Three tours ofJapan and
the Far East.

.Performed at The Queen
Elizbeth Hall, london, En.
gland.

.Numencus appeanances at
the Ryman Auditorium,
Grand Ole Opry, Austin
City Limits, Camegie Hall,
Hollywood Pehce, Tramps

ND.

Stanley Facts:
Ralph Stanley, born 1927 in

Dickenson County, Virginia.
Lives in Coebum, Vi$nia.

His music recently ftatured
in Coen brother's film "film "O
Brother, Where Art Thou."
(2001)

Recendy Eanrred n Nao
Yoler, Entutalnmefi V&ly,
USATMay, NantYo* Tlma,
Vall Street Journal arnd
Nantw&.

Among his numerous hon
Onl AIE:

.Recipient of library of Con-
gress "Living kgend" medal,
Lpnl24,2W0.

.Six-time Grammy nominee -
the most recent for his albums
I Feel Like Singng Today w/
Jim kuderdale and Clinch
Mountain Country: Ralph
Stanleyand Friends.

.First rccipient of the National
Endovment for the Humani.
ties "Traditional American
Music Aunrnd" presented in
19E5 by President Ronald
Reagm.

o International Bluegrass Mu.
sic Association (IBMA) Hall
of Honor in 1992.

.IBMA's "Recorded Errent of
the Year for Sarurday NighV
Sunday Morning . Septem.
ber,ln\.

.Honorary Doctorate of Mu-
sic from Lincoln Memorial
Unirarsity in Heritage, TN,
1976.

.Kentucky C,olonel, Hono.
rarium presented by then
Crov. Vendall Ford.
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RECORDING REVIEWS
Best of Wood.and
200O Ltue
Various Artiss

Doug Bianchi
124 Boulder St.

Nevada Ciry CA 95959
53U26r4743
e-mail : dbianchi @nccn. net

dobro; Montie Elston - bass; Keittr
Wigins - guitaq Ken Eldrifte.
banjo, mandolin, gurar); Vest.
ern Lighs (Melvin Fong - fiddle,
hammer dulcimer, vocals; Mike
Brooh - banio, mandolin; Bill
Ward - guitar, vocals; Jerry
Hendrich - bass; Martha Evins .

fiddle, rocals); Red Dirt Bullies
(Dennis Sulliran - mandolin, ru

cals; John Vahl - bass, r,ocals;
Howard Coftnan - guitar, rocals ;

[ftb Hare - banjo, rocals); Past

Due (Rudy Darling - fiddle;James
Carlson - mandolin; Mark Botic.
bass ; Gary Sobonya - guitar; Luke
Wilson - banjo); Grass Menag-
erie (Rick Cornish - ftddle, vo
cals; Phil Cornish - mandolin,
vocals; Ron lauder - guitar, vo-

cals; Eric HaoGulf - bass, roqrls;
Rich Ferguson - banio, dobro,
vocals); Hoof Hearted (Bob
James - guitar, r,ocals & Ernie
Hunt - dobno, rocals); Circle R

Boys (Bob Valler - guiar, rocals;
Sterre Pottier - mandolin, rocals;
Paul Bemstein - banjo, rrocals;

Josh Hadley - bass, vocals); Rirer
City Bop (Rich Del Chiaro - man.

dolin, vocals; Steve Krouse -

banio, vocals; Vayne Carr - gui.
tar, rrccals ; Cerry Mamola - dobro,
vocals;Jim Notman - bass); HiSh
Country @utch Waller - mando
lin, rocals; Larry Cohea - banjo,

Corrtinued onpge A-23

Songp : Calapbine, If Lorcly Was
Tbe Whtd, I Fel Too Gd to
Sing tbe Blues, Euerybody's
Courtin'My lrau, Chitw Bay,
C,6Pl Creeh, Columbus Stock-
de Blues, Stormy Horizotx,
You'reNot Easyto Forget, Seaof
Hwtbruk, Cryin' Holy [Into
Tbe Lord, tobn H*ry, Blua For
Your Outn, Ltnle Rabbitffennq-
se Bhrcs, Brigbt ligbts And Fast
tima,lueJust Senlbe Roch of
Aga, Cnll M e A Tasi, Buck's Run,
D u* Mootr, Tfut C,oryl Train I s
Contng,

Personnel: Stone Creek (Cary
Cochran - mandolin, guitar,

Stanley Musical
Accomptistrnents

C,ontlruedfron A-21

Has unique style - unlite Bill
Monroe's sryle or Flatt & Scnrggs'.
He is one of the last living
founders of this distinctly Ameri-
can art form, whichblends rural-
based lyria with fluid, iazz.lfte
instmmental improvisations.

Sanley's music-aanicularly
his high, moumful rmcals-is so
raw, powerful and authentic that
it mores and inspires perform-
ers hom all musical genres. Bob
Dylan, hight Yoakam, Yince
Gill, Jerry Garcia, Hal Ketchum,
Patty lorcless, John Anderson
credit Stanleyas a major inspira-
tion.

He has a "cool hctod' arnong

)Dunger musical stars unmatched
by anyone else in the country/
bluegrass scene.
Sanley'sband, the Clinch Moun-
tain Bop, has been the incuba-
tor for two generations of coun-
try and bluegrass superstars, in-
cluding Ricky Shggs and the late
KeithVhitley.

Ralph Sanley is a country
music-based sar wfio continues
to live in and drawstrength hom
the country, in his case the re-
mote mountainous region of
southeastem VirFnia.

Ralph Sanley is to bluegrass
music wtat Duke Ellington was

to ia4Ehis Prcsley to rock and
Pete Seeger to folk.

Back Up and Push

Key of C

A Virtual Band An-angement

www.iavbuckev.com Arrangement by Jay Buckey

Thls arrargement b bascd on the playing of Jasfi Gafial rYnl thc Dcd f,cCottry Band
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RECORDING REVIEWS
Continuedfrom A-22

rccals;Jim Mintun - dobro, gui-
tar; Tom Bekeny- fiddle, rocals;
Glenn Dauphin - bass); Moun-
tain Laurel (Pete Siegfieid - man-
dolin, r,ocals; Ken Nilsson - gui-
ar. vocals; Rick Grant - fiddle,
rrocals; Paul Siese - banjo, rocals;
Doug Bianchi - bass); Kathv
Kallick Band (Kathy Kallick - gui-
tar, vocals; Tom Bekeney - man-
dolin, fi ddle, rocals ; Awam Siegel
- banjo, r,ocals; Amy Stenberg -

bass, vocals); Green Brothers

Qon Green - guitar, vocals; Skip
Green - bass, vocals; Robert
Bowden - banfo, fiddle; Jim
Beeler - mandolin).

bv Suzanne Denison
"The Best ofVoodland 2000

Live" is the long-avaited lira re-
cording of the first erer Vood-
land Bluegras held at theViood-
land Fairgrounds held Novem-

ber 10-12.2000. Recorded and
produced by Doug Bianchi of
Nerada Ciry. the 20 song CD
brings back great memories for
those of us who were there, but
it can also be enjoyed by hns of
good bluegrass performed b1'

some of the best bands in North-
ern Califomia.

Doug worked the entire ftn.
tival weekend with sound man

Paul Knight and the results are of
the same high acoustic quality
that Paul provided to the live
event. Ther€ is at least one song
(and as manyas three) from each

of the bands wtro played and
qanted to be included on the
recording.

There were some outstand-
ing performances during the
Vmdland ftstival as this record-
ing demonstnates. Since I don't
want to s$ht anpne, it's dift-
cult to pick out a farorite cut or
band - thef're all grcat! fire
quality of musicianship demon-
sfi"ted by Nonhern Californh's
ovm is jrrst phenomenal - you'll
hrye to listen for yourself to see

if you agree.
The choice of material by

the ban& represented fimges
fr om traditional bluegrass tunes,

brother duets and haddriving
instrumenuls to original songp

urrinen byband members, with a
ft w grcat Gmpel and swingsongs
thrown in forgood measurte.

Since the ftstiul is dready
scheduled to ake place again in
November of 2@1, pu'll want
to get a copy of this CD since it
maybecrcme a collector's item. I
would highly recommend it to
anyone who likes good, Blue-

grass music.
Not only did Doug Bianchi

produce and engineer "Best of
Woodland 2000 Lir€', he also
put up all of the money to rnake
this profect happ.n. AfterDoug
recoups his coss and pap roy-
altyfees, all of theproceeds from
the CD will be donated to the
Glifornia Bluegrass Association.
So, hene's your chance to hear
some grc:rt music, support North-
em California Bluegrass bends,
r€-pay Doug for his efforts, and
donate to the CBA! Howcan pu
lose?

To order your copy, send
your check for 117.66 (payable
to Douglas Bianchi) to 124 Boul-
der St., Neuda Ciry Cl{ 95959.
this fee cowrs the cost, tax, plus
posage from Doug's house to
your mailbox. If you have any
questions, you can either call
Doug at 530-26547 43 or e-mail :

dbianchi6rtnccn.net.

Rock-]t'l-{arp
Tina louise Barr

Tina louise Barr
1801 H Street, Suite 85 PMB

#225
Modesto, C 95354
2094w4477

Songp: I'm Walhin', kuuutay,
Urclnined Meldy, la eJust Smt
A Frce, Youngu Girl, Tmtwse
F lat Top Box, San Frarclsco fuy
Blua, C.atby's Cloutn, Tbe Llon
Sleeps Tonlgbt, Proud Mory,
Ld i, Queen of H mrts, Tbe Hous e
of tbe Rlsi'ng Sun, Undu tbe
Bwdwalh, Ri'ngof Flrc.

Pesonnel: Tina louise Barr -
autoharp. Guest artists: Ken
Darb,,. lead and rttfhm guiar;
Rick Resthrc - acoustic bass, trun-
pets; Sterr Duych - drums.

by Suzanne Denison
"Rock-lt 'Herp" is the new-

est recording byTina louise Barr,
a virtuoso performer on the
Autoharp. Vhen most folls think
about the autoharp, they remem-
ber Mother }laybelle Carter or
perhaps Pop Stoneman and treir
styles on the instnrment. It is
best known as an instrument to
stnrm for folk tunes and gentle
balla& - btrt Tina pur a uilrole
newslant on the Autoharp with

this project.
If you grew up in the 'i0s

and '60s (as I did), listening to
good old rock and noll, 1ou'll
recognize the songp aborrc. The
linernotes describe the material
on the CD as "a classic collection
ofvintage hits. So if '50s and'60s
rock and roll is played in the
twenty-first century, it really now
becomes traditional music. Es-

pecially on an Autoharp."
There is no cay this can be

descriH as Bluegrass or even
Old-time music. However,
Autoharpiss or frns of the sound
of the instrument will enjoy lis-
tening to the wey in wtrich Tina
louise Barruses hermusical skills
to make these tunes sound inter-
esting and newon her harp. Just
as Bryan Bowers uses hisskills to
make his Autoharp to srate the
illusion of many instrumenn,
Tina louise is able to produce a
multirude of clear, vibnant notes
so thatyoureardoesn't miss the
rest of the band which you would
associate with the original ver-
sions of these songE.

I enjopd listening to the
entire project and would highly
recommend it to anyone who
eoiolr dre Auoharp or is look-
ing for unusrul material to per-
form. Tine Louise Barrperfurms
as a solo or with the backing of
her husbandJohn Gwinner and
Frank Sotimn, Sr. in the Modesto,
Calif. area. She also teaches and
presentr worhhop et festi%ls
and Autoharp gadrerings, and has

written lessons for the Autoharp

Quarterly.
"Rock-It 'Herp" is arailable

in both Cassette ($12) end CD
($17) formas frorn the address

above, and the prkts includes
shipping and h.ndling.

Gd To Kttou Yut, Tbe Sport in'
Cowboy, Califonta Blux, Tfu
Dytng Rangt, Roblrc on C,ounty,

Wbfl IIre Cactw Is In Bloom,
bildlllaVala, Tb Farnq Is
Tb l{aa, @ Alotg, Litt le Dogb,
Sponed Pony, Lee's Ferryllhe
JotwWala,

Personnel: Bob Boree - vocals,
guitar, harmonica; Gail Heil -

rocals, fiddle, banjo.

by Suzanne Denison
"When The Cactus Is In

Bloom" is the latest Copper Creek
Records proiect by Minnesoa
Old-time musicians Bob Bovee
and Gail Heil. All of the songs on
the recording tell stories of pio
neer or cowboy lifu in the old
west of the United States.

Alttrough some of the songp
urere hmiliar to rne, there were
many which I had nerar heand
before such as "Ihe Cowboy's
Mft," "Viola Ruth Schonische,"
and "California Blues". The liner
notes girr extensirre historical
information on each song, how-
eveq itwould have been helpful
to this rcviewer to leam a little
morc about the musicians.

Bob Bovee urote an inter-
esting paragraph wtrich help to
eqphin ttrc droice of the songp

on this recording. He said: "Many
of the songp on this dbum are

\rar hoses,' I suppose. Ihey've
been performed and recorded
many times, but we all hare a
linle diftrent tale on how to

sing and pley them. h seems like
they can sand a few more miles
without being rode into the
gfound, Our hrorite music is

the raw old-time sound of fid-
dlers we're known, the unac-
companied singng of our fami-
lies, primitirc 7E rpm record-
ingp. It's the, the passion, the
clarity, and the immediacyofthat
music that has dwap dras,n us
and we hope thet our attempt at
these songp catches thoe bel-
ingp'"

Since I am a hn of Old-time
music and preserving our
nation's musical heritage, I re-
allyenioylistening o the musk
ofBorrce and Heil. Iheyare both
talented instrumentalists and
vocalists but don't look for 0ashy
guitar licls or a polished band
sound - this recording rcminds
me morr of agmd porch pickin'
session or a cpuntry bam dance.

I would higttly recommend
"When fire C,actus Is In Bloqn"
to fans of Old-time or western
music. You'll be sure to enjoy it.

Eddie Adcock
_ [f you appreciate owning the
Iinest banjo money can buy, a
Deering b-anjo is ybur best dhoice.

DEERING
Quality Banjos

Dept. BGB , P0 Box t545,

l-sncn Govq CA USA 9 I 946- lys
Free Catalog

Call (E00)U5.7791
Deering, America\ Favuitc Bmp

D€ERING
Tht Grtat .lnt riton Bnn.jo

Bluegrass Break<town , Maocn N)l -pege A.23

When The Cactus
ls ln Btoom
Bob Borae and Gail Heil

CopperCreek Records
CCCD{181
P.O. Box316l
Roanoke, vA24015

Songp: Dry And Dwty, 'Long
S*le of Ifu Santa Fe Trall, Tbe

Yellow Rose of Texas, Tbe
Cowboy's Vlfe, Vlola Rutb
Scbttfscb, So Long lt's Ben

#r
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10th Annuat Bluegrass Festlvat

Wolf Mountai n
July 2# thru N 2(Nl atthe Fairgrounds in GrassValley, CA

Frank Wakefield

Open Road

The Crooked Jades

Yes, ptease send me the fotlowlng tlckets:

Earlyblrd Tlcketr
$49 for all 3 days 

- 
x

$30 for Teen tlcket (13 to 17 yrs) 
- 

x
Chltdren 12 and under are free.

Bob Paisley and The Southern Grass

t,

net

Ito be announcedf

and more!!!

DelWilliams

[o"rfl'L

;ii'l

High Counfry

Held under the tall pines at the spectacular Nevada County FairgrouMs in Grass Valley.
Three days of camping, fine foods and 'Bluegrass music the way it used to be!'

Vocal and instrument-workshops, Children's activities, Sunday morning Bluegrass Gospel, warm showers,
lil/ camping with hookups and private tent camping area.

HeartWood

Name

Address

State 7.p

For lnformaUon, call: l83l | 425-2270
E+nail: dbaker@briogon.com
or Web site: www.brlogon.comtwoltl
Send clreck payable to: Briogon

POBox9l
Santa Cn&., CA 95063

Cityi49
$30

Totat =

Camplng lncluded ln 3-day tlckets. Advance dlscount for 3-day
only, all others avaltable at the gate. Atl acts ate subJect to can'
cettatlon. No pets attored. No refunds. Shor held raln or shlne.

Page l*24 - Bluegras Brvakdown, March 2001

Remember our NEW STAGE AREA in the middte of the campground provides eaqy access for weryone.
Call for handicapped parking with view of stage.
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BTTIEGRASS B
of the second annual San Francisco

aLBLuegrass and Otd-Time Festiv
radio show on Friday, Feb. 9. hadbelfssong,"OnaMonday,"
Radio reporterRachel Martin in- whichJohnnyCashlateradapted

terviewed Barbara Hansen and into "l've Got Slripes." the;ldid
I\,latt Ifuoth of All Wrecked Up, "Poor Ellen Smith," a classic

and Eric and Suzy Thompson of murderballad,andasmoothrio,
the Bluegrass Intentions. *May You Never Be Alone Like

Suzy Thompson certainly M.." with Senauke, Erans and

gets the awand for most pithy SuzyThompsonsingingmellow
bluegracspublicradicsoundbite harmoniesandEvansdoingnice

asshecomparedthepleasuresof double+opbanio work.

singing in a hluegrus band to Suzylhompon'sfiddlestyle
hrving sex. Fortunately her is a big part of the Intentions'

hubby's in the band. sound. Inherothermusicdlives
Sarurday night's showat the she plap a lot of Cajun fiddle,

Noe Vallley Ministry, the second and in the Intentions that influ'
night of the festiral, drcwa uowd ence can easily be heard with the

that lined up dong the street and drone notes, shuffles and double

around the comer to see the stop she likes to use. This Sives

Intentions, Jaclstraw and John the band a lot of drirt and gets

Reischman ard theJaybinds. toes tePping all arpund the hall.

IhadnotseentheBluegrass Continuing in the classic

Intentions before, though I herc ' rcin, the band did a Carter Fam'

bcen well awre of the taleno of ,ly sorB, Tou Got To Right ltat
members Bill Evans, the VrongSomeday,"andsanganice

Thompsons, Alan Senauke and rcrsion of dre Flan & ftruggs
krry C,ohea. The group has a gospelsong,"CretinlineBrother

nice trioblend, great instrumen- if You Vant to Cro Home."

al chop and farorsawonderful lheywound up bybringing
repertoire of classic bluegrass on Evie kden todoabitofclog
songB and material adapted from dancing to SuzyThompcon's fid'
thefolkiersideofthingp. dling of "Sally in the Turnip

They started off with Patch." I belierrc Iaden is the

By George i[artitr
After surting last year on a

shoestring and a prayer (well,
mayh a shoestring and a gospel
song), the San Francisco Blue-
grass end Old Time Festiral this
year was expanded consitlerably
with more dates, more promi-
nent talent, and even a pair of
film programs.

The hard-working SFBOT

committee secured major spon-

sorships from SF \Veekly, one of
San Francisco's alternatir.,e news-

pape6, and Anchor Steam Beer.

They establbhed a Veb site of
their own. They enlisted a

printer, Image Direct, to help
with the printing, and got money
from theSan FranciscoArts Com-
mission.

They mounted an excep
tiond publkit,, camgaign thrt
snagged sercral hrorable rnen-

tions in the Chronicle. Some-

how, possibly aided by the re-
crnt success of the theatrical fea-

ture, "O Brother, Where Art
Thou?" bluegrass music perco
lated up into the mainstneam

media consciousness suffi ciently
that the SFBOT was featured on
KQED-FM's "Glifornia Report"

Close harmony from the Bluegrass lntentions: Suzy lhompson, left, Bill Errans and Alan

Senauke. PbotobYGaryeMartin

ftrr,n Noel, tlght, aod IFA "Probrdle Countql Df Tom
nUornt, htrodrrce tle actr at th Noc Vileyfffdetryh Soo

Francisco Satnrdayntgbt Pbtobyc'@rgeMutln

best clogger I have errcr hear4
bar none. Not only is she in
rhythm to the band's beag but
the clich of her slroes floured
with the melodyin the moct syn-

chronized way. It was a really
remarkable performance, made
even mone so by the crisp sound
s)6tem (by Allen lam Pro Audio)
which was virnrally transparcnt
all night.

[am's assistant told me that
since all the bands agreed to use

a simple stereo, ru'omike setup,
the sound man's job was made

considerably easier. The mico-
phones were the slim, electret
condenser type, and the sound
from the Klipsch speakers was

more like a fine stereo in your
living room than a typical PA

s)6tem.

Jackstraw is a four-piece
band from Oregon, two guitars,

a mandolin and a hass, that plap
a throbbing style of old+ime and
bluegrass that somehow has an

underlayof rock'n'roll about it.

They are all youngish musicians,

maybe in ttreir twenties, hiplook
ing and by all repors able to

make their classic roos-country
music work in the rock club of
Ponland.

They began with an up
tempo rersion of " Study Grcrrc,'
did an instrumental I didn't carch

the name of, and went into Gnam

Pa$on's "Sin City," wtrich they
did with nict trio hannony.

Vith Jimmie Rodgers'
"Brakeman's Blues," thoy urcre

able to create that punkold timey
sound reminiscent of the way

the Soggy Bottom Bop super-

charged "Man of Constant Sor-

rcv/'in the movie, "O Brothet,
Vhere An Tlrou?" Rodgers' blues,

ofcourse, are rsal close to rock
'n'roll. Rodgers himself plapd
a pretty straight country beat,

but it doesn't take much to put a

little more funk in his songs, and

Jachtraw did that quite effec-

tively.

Jon Neufeld sang that song
and plaved a hot lead guitar. The

other band members are rhythm
gui tarist Drrrin Craig, David Pugh

on mandolin andJesse Withers,

bass.

Contitwed on B-2
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San Francisc
C.anthrudfron B-1

The band ranged orer mul-
tiple genres, doing a iazy ver
sion of "Sugarfoot Rag, " then back

to bluegrass tradition for "Blue
and lonesome." They did a nice
original, "Spring on the Hill," a

Skip Gorman tune, Jaybird Died
With theWhooping Cough," an-

other Jimmie Rodgers blue yo-

del, anda nice traditionalgospel
number, "Working on a Build-
ing." The bandwound up witha
hot lead-snapping session on
"Beaumont Rag," considerably
Faster than Bob Wills errcr did it.

lvlandolin virtuoso and Ljkiah

natirrcJohn Reischman was once
a member of the Good Old Per-

sons and lh'ed in the Bay Area.

Now he's from Vancouver,
Canada, and accompanied byace
guitaristJim Nunally Grrg Spae,
an often astonishing fiddler;
Vancourer banjo picker Nick
Hornbuckle, and (because his
bass player had an immigration
problem getting in from Gna&)
a local f azzbassisg Cindy Browne.
Browne did an excellent iob on a

lot of unhmilitr,iazy material.
"I had some chond sheets," she

said after the show, "and they
glve me some CDs I're been
listening o for the past tno dap. "

The band opened with a pair
of Reischman originals, "Nesser, "

and "lndian Firefly. " Reischman's

tunes ane strongu'ith melody, in
conu$t to some pickers who
put down a chord structure and
then just run scales and riffs
around it.

Reischman's absent bass

player is a big vocal part of his
band, and to replace hersinging

John was able to draft his old
bandmate Kathy Kallick T[re nwo

blended voices nicely on "A Liale
Bird Told Me," a Gillian rVelch,

David Rawlings song, and Ibthy
also sang with Nunally, belting
out "HoldWhatYou Gog" made
hmous byJimmy lvlartin. For a
solo tum, Ihthy sang the Bill
Monroe tune, "Blue Night," and
later in the show joined
Reischman to sing the old Blue
Sky Bop "Katy Dear," their ver-

sion of the classic sad song about
Vtllie and Katvand their doomed
love. (l(aty's mama and papa

both have silrer daggers "to kill
the one that I love best.")

Hornbuckle contributed a

pretty, medium-tempo banjo
tune in G-minor called "Poison-

ing the Well," and combined with
Spatzin a nice fiddle-banjo duet,
an old ltddle tune, "Booth Shot
Lincoln."

When the Jaybirds aren't
performing Reischman originals,
they stick with preq' classic stuff,

like Flatt & Scmggs'*Down the
Road" or tura Spatzlome on old-
timey fiddle tune medlep like
"Prairie Girl6ally in the Garden
S'ith a Hog-Eyed Man."

I was not able to anend any

other SFBOT performances this
year, due to a new job and work
schedule. I heard that the Friday
night Peter Rowan, Crooked

Jades show with Rayna Gellert
and Frank Lee (two-thirds of the
Freighthoppers) wes a sellout.
or nearly so, at the Noe Vallel'

Ministry. Ralph Starrleysold out
the Freight & Salvage and the
Laurel Canyon Ramblers show at

ro Bluegrass and FestivaL

The Bluegrass Intentions played an infectious set of traditiond bluegrass spiced with some

country and even a Caiun walu. Frcm left, Eric Thompson, larry C.ohea, Suzy lhompson, Bill
Evans and AIan Senauke. Plnto by George Martin

(Above):John Reischman, center, with theJaybilds, from left,
Greg spatz' Nick Hornbuckle' andJim 

*ii;; Gnrge Mar-tin

Sweerwater was also sold out.
The group that organized ttre

festiral put months of work into
it anci gave bluegrass and old
time music an enoflnous boost
in San Francisco. Theyincluded

- Lisa Berman, Jefi Kazor and Tom
Lucas ofthe CrookedJades, Bar-

bara l{ansen of stringbr-zn and

All !(rrecked Up. Matt Knoth and

Chris Erenea ofAll wrecked Up,

Iarry Carlin of Keptone Cross-

ing, Clark Tate and Jeff
Vrestbrook. The Northern Cali-

fornia Bluegrass Societyszs the

e\Ent's sponsor, with Mike Hall
as head cheerleader.

Congratulations to all for a

iob well done.

Page B-2 - Bluegrass Brcakdown, Ivlarch 2001
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to find Live acoustic music

& Linda Vtlliams; March 23 -
Jody Stecher & Perfect Strang-

ers; March 28 - Todd Phillips,
David Grier & Matt Flinner;
March 29 - Tom Paxton ; April
1 - Darol Anger's Fidclle Con-
gress dstuart Duncan and
Bruce Molsky;April 13 - Rty
Wylie Hubbard; April 14-Dix
Bruce &Jim Nunally; !pnl29

- Brfan Bowerc; May 13 -
Pine Valley Boys uy'Butch
Waller, David Nelson & Herb
Pedersen; May 24 - Nickel
Creek;

. GreatAmedcan Music Hall, 859
O'Farrell, San Francisco, C\
(415) 885-0750.

.Henflingp Tavern, 9410 Hign
way 9, Ben Lomond, CA. For
information or tickets, cill call
S3l-335'1642 or e'mail:
henfli ng(4' cruzio. com.
Henfling;s is hosting an Inter'
national Folk Series, an onge

ing series of roots and tradi-
tional music from an)ryhere in
the s'orld. April 11 - Eddie
and MarthaAdcock;

rlnternational Music Hall and
Bistro, 120 East Main Street,

Grass Vallev, CA. Phone 530-
477-2664 or for more informa-
tion and a playbill, web site at:

http://www. m usichall
istro.com. April 15 - Eddie
and ll{artha Adcock, 3 p.m.

. The Kensington Circus Pub 389
Colu.sa Arre., Kensington, CA;

(925) 524-8814.
.[a Di DaCafe & Callery, Kelly

and Purissima, Half Moon Bay,

cA (4r5) 726-1779.
.Maytan Music Center & Coffee

House, 777 South Center St.,

Reno. NV 89501. (702\ 325-
5443.

rlast Day Saloon, 406 Clement
St. (at 6th Ave.) in San Fran-

cisco, CA 94118; phone: 415-

387-6343 or e.mail: five
arms(Dyahoo,com. "American

Roos Music" on Wednesday

nighs, featuring bluegrass,
countryltrcstern and folk mu-
sic. Call for information and
times.

.last Suge Vest, 15050 Morro
Road, Highway 41, ![est of
Atascadero. Acoustic music
andlams. Open Friday, Satur-

day and Sunday. Hosted by
Buffalo Bob and Carmon
Brittain. For i nformation or to
book a gig, call 805461-1J93.
(Self-contained camping avail-

able on site.)
.McCabe's Guiar Shop, 3101

Pico Blvd., Santa Monica. CA.

For information call (2 13) 828-

4403 or tickes Ql3)9284497 .

.Michelangelo's Pizza Parlor,
downtown Arcata, California.
Live acoustic music every
\flednesday, Friday and S:rtur-

day night kom 7-9 p.m., no
cover charge. Bluegrass mu-
sic on the 2nd and 4th Vednes-
day with Aunt Dinah's Quilt-
ing Party. Other music in-
cludes Irish, Counry,
Dixieland, and Folk. For in-

formation, call (7 07) 822-7 fi2.
. Miner's Foundry Cultural Cen-

ter,525 Spring Street, Nevada

City, CA. For information, call
(916)265-5040.

.Mr. Toot's Coffee House, up-
stairs over Margueritaville in
Capitola Village, CA. For infor-
mation, call 831-4t5-3679.
Tangled Strings - bluegrass

everySundaynight from 5 to8
p.m.

. Murphy's Irish Pub, on the east

side of the square in down-
town Sonoma, California.
Acoustic jarh session (Celtic
primaril$ lst Sunday of the
month from 6 PM until it's
over. Bluegrus jam 3rd Tues-

dayof the month from 7-10:30
p.m. Live acoustic music Thus-
dav, Friday, Saturdayand Sun-

dav nights. "Sonoml Moun-
tain Band plap Bluegrass on
the first Fridayof everymonth,
&10 pm. and the David Thom
Band performs on the 4th Sun-

day each month. For further
in formation call 7 07 -93 54ffi

or e-mail : murphy@rmm.com.
. Musician's Coffeehouse, Mt.

Diablo Unitarian-Universal
Church, 55 Eckley [ane, Val-
nut Creek, CA. For informa-
tion call (rl0) 22927 10.

.The Neighborhood Church, in
Pasadena, Glifornia. For in-
formation, call (818) 303-7014.

.Old San Francisco Plnz Com-
panl' - 232i Road 20 in the El

Porurl Shopping Center, San

Pablo, CA. Phone (510) 232-

9644.
.The Palms, 726 Drummond

Ave.. Davis, CA 95616. For
information and tickets, call
(916) 756-9901; e.mail:
palms@yolo.com or visit the
website at http:l lpalmsplay
house.com. March 3 -Golden
Borgh (Acoustic Celtic Music
Trio), 8 p.m. ; I,larch I I - Robin
and Linda Villiams and their
fine group. 7:30 p.m.; April 15

- RayWflie Hubbard;
. Paradise Found, 52 5 5th Street,

bet*een Mendocino Ave. and

Continued onBS

Mn't Miss Tffi Slnw!
The 5th String Music Store Presents

the IGTIIY KALilCKBN{D
at 7:30 p,m, on Saturday, Marcb 17, 2001

at tbe United Metbodist Cburch

526 H Street in Samamento, C,A,

frckets are ff15 gerwal admission
frnd $12n for CBAmsrnbqs

Please send me the following tickets for the
Kathy Kallick Band Concert:

General Admisson tickets (4$15 each

- 
CBA Member tickets (rl$t2,50 each

Mail ticket ordrfornt
and paymmt to:

Katlry Kallick Concqt
5tb String Music Store

30 Alhambra Street
Sacranrento, CA

95816-4426

Credit Card orders
available by calling

91#,42A282.
For mote infotmation
visit the website at:

Address

Ciry State zip

fte lfathy Ihlltck Band

Advertising donated by the Glifornia Bluegrus Association

Tickets are also arailable at the 5rh String Music store, wwdquestions@thefifthstrihg'com'

930 Alhambra Street (at J St.) in Sacramento and at the

door.

Phone

TICKET ORDER FORTT

March 2001 - Bluegrass Breakdown - Page B-5
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STUDIO INSIDER
byJoe Weed

Vrelcome to I{arch! It used
to be that March 17 St. Pany's day
gigs ma*ed the beginning of gig
season - and a fun beginning at
that. But now, withall the winter
festirals, lots of bands keep busy
year'round. So instead of errry-
Hytrying to have their record-
ing proiects ftnished by early
spring group spread theirwork
out or€r the year, knowing that
wlrenerer they (finish, there will
be grgp to sell CD's.

I'm writing this column on
my laptop. As for the creatira
ambiance, I'm surrounded by the
screech of tires and the roar of
engines at a mini-race car and go

cart track. My l5-yearold son
has convinced me to bring him
and a friend here to "unwind"
after their stressfu I iob interviews
to be counselors at boy scout
camp thissummer. As the twoof
them careen'around the track,
my mind zooms back to my otr'n
adolescence and my first outof-
home employment at none other
than Kentucky Fried Chicken.
Onct I'd receirred enough hot oil
bums and taken stock of the fu-
ture opporunities ofu by that
line of work, I hi$-tailed it to a

music storc which was advertis-

Continued fron B-5

B Strees in downton Santa

Rosa, CA. The Dan Hurlbutt
Gospel Bluegrass Band per-
forms at 7:30 p.m. on the last

Saturday each month. For in-
formation, czill 7 07 A29 I 17 0.

.Phil's Fish Market and Eatery,

on Sandholt Road, Moss [and-
ing, CA. ''For fine food, find
Phil's". Live bluegrass @in-
ning at 7:00 PM every 2nd and
4th Monday of.the month with
the Courthouse Ramblers.
Other musicians are q'elcome

to join in for a bluegrass pick-
ing party for the second set,

starting about 8:00 PM, For
information on the music
phone Keith Hayes at (831)

37 5-297 r. For information on
Phil's, phone Phil's at (831)
633-2152 for information, or
check out the web site at
philsfishmarket.com.

.Sam's Barbeque, 1110 S.

Bascom Arenue. San Jose, Ci{;

phone; 4OBA97-9151 or visit
the website at: http:ll
www.samsbbq.com. Every
Tuesday ti9 p.m. nrusic from

ing for:r guitar teacher. I'rn not
surethatl pickedthe right indus-
tryfor pay, benefits and iob secu-

rity, but all in all it's hard to *
complain about how thingp have

tumed out.
Iast night I enjoyed a great

house concert fuaturing one of
Hawaii's best living slack key
guitar players, kdward Kaapana.

The place wes packed, SRO.

Ldward began his show by sing-

ing a beautiful Hawaiian song
with guitar accompaniment.
Then he launched into a spec-

tacular guitar piece in an open
nrning... . spectacular, except that
something in the small PA hewas
using was distorting. Seeming

not to notice, he segued into
another vocal piece, with the
guitar distorting even more no-
ticeably. Then he intemrpted
the piece, stopped playing, and
said, "Something is wrong here."

Many in the audience were
audiophiles, or at the very least

music aficionados, so soon the
comments started coming, at first
tentetive and then more and
more insistent "Something in
the guitar is breaking up!" "It's
clipping!" "Ther€'s distortion."
"lt just doesn't sound right."

the 20'3, 30's and 40's by
Moonglow (Beth McNamara
andJerry Ashford). Sidesaddle
& Co. performs on lst and 2nd
lfednesdays ; Diana and the Yes

Ma'ams perform every 3rd
![ednesday: and Ivlr. Banio and
the Lonesome trhilers plap
on the 4th lfednesday - all
from 6-P p.m.

.San Gregorio General Store,

Stage Road, f ust off Highway 1,

12 miles south of Half Moon
Bay, CA. 650-726-0565. Third
Sunday (2-5 pm): Circle R Boys
perform.

.Shade Tree Presents, Shade

Tree Stringed Instruments,
28062 Forbes Rd., Laguna
Niguel, CA. Instruments, ac-

cessories, lessons, CDs, tapes,

books, videos, concefts. Fot
information and schedule of
entertainers call (714) 3&-
5270.

. Smokin'Johnnie's BBQ, 11720

Venrura BM., Studio Ciry C,A.

Phone 81&7fu1623. lSt Sat-

urday of errry month Blue-
grass and Swing Acotstic Mu-
sic Showcase, 4:30' 7:30 P.m.

kdward, unfamiliarwith the PA

and thingp technical, didn't know
what to do. Somebody who had
seen that I qas ther€ in the back
row, called out, "where's Joe?
Get Joe Veed!" Normally in a

situation like this, I tryto remain
as inconspicuous as possible. Of
coume I'm glad to help c/hen I
can, but usuallythere are people
wtro know the pafticularPA bet-
ter than I do. And the time it
takes to properly trouble*hoot a

s)Btem and get to the root of a
problem can take longer than
the audience or the performer
wants to wait. The fix usually
involves crawling around getting
your pants and your hands dirty,
and dealing with squeals of feed-

back. And then, if it still isn't
fixed, your name rides on it any-

wavl!
But these were friends of

mine, ancll figured I could prob-
ably get things working fior

Ledward without too much diffi-
culty. The hardest part was go-

ing to be getting past those sixty
people to the front, w,here the PA

was, next to Ledward and his
four or firre (priceless) guiars
and ukuleles. A tight fit, even for
a *iry guy like me!

sponsored by Traditional Mu-
sic.

. Sweetwater. 153 Throck-
morton Avenue, Mill Valley, CA.

Forinformation, call (415) 388-
2820. March 20 - Bluegrass

Gold with Laurie Lewis and
Tom Rozum;

.V'aves Smokehouse and Sa-

loon, 65 Post Street, SanJose,

CA 95tlJ; phone 408-885-' 
9283. Bluegrass Open Mic on
the first Tuesday of every
month, 7 to 10: 30 p.m. Bring
your friends, instruments to
jam, pick with your friends and
get your place on our stage (4

songs/set). Seeyou there! For
informrrtion, call CBA South
Bay Activities Vice President
Roger Siminoff at 408-J95-
1652 or e-mail: .siminoff
(@apple.com.

.The Mllou/brook Ale House

3600 Petaluma Blvd. North,
Pealuma, CA, (707)77 54232.
Featuring the Crane C,anyon

Band errcry Thursday night,
6:30-10 p.m.

Recommendations to
save the ear drums

The first thing I did is some-

thing I recommend to anybody
who is trying to troubleshoot a

PA swtem problem. Turn the
rolume down verylow, so that if
an uncoopefatiw connection or
amp is suddenly made to oper-
ate properly, the resulting flow
of electrons won't tum into a
blazing, ear and epball shatter-
ing cacophony of feedback,
clicls, thumps and roars.
The hard uay

At a rccEnt concert at San

Jose's Espresso Garden Cafe, I
was in the audience with some
fuiends, when just as the band
was about to start, some of the
microphones wouldn't work. I
saw the soundmrrn, with a pm-
icked look on his face, pushing
hderafter faderand tracing wires

flrom place to place. Recogniz-

ing that we were probably in for
a blast of high energy feedback

and deafening thumps q,hen he

realized that he needed to turn
on his PA's phantom power, I
covered myeafti and advised the
people at our table to do the

same. Soon it happened. He
reilizdthatsome of the mics he
was using seit condenser mics

and needed to hrve the phan-

tom powerapplied to make them

operate. He flipped on the phan-

tom power. not remembering
that he had iust turned all the
mics up to rheir max, trying to
get them to work. In about a

second and a half. the phantom
got the mics powered up. Mth
their faders at the max position,
the microphones chimed in with
a deaflening, piercing feedhack

loop. I thought the plate glass

windows were going to break.

My filtings rattled. He brought
the faders back down. Yery

quickly; I think he embossed their
outlines in his palms. Vhen the
room had recovered, the artist,

Sarah Elizabeth Campbell, made
the best of the situation with a

fu nnyoff<olor remark. But none

of that would have happened if
he'd begun his tnoubleshooting
by turning the volume down to a

low lercl instead of up.
Ve can still hear

In lednard's case, I remem-

bered that the type of distortion
we wene hearing (often called
"clipping," because wten it's dis-

plafd on an oscilloscope, the

peala of the sound waves are

clipped off) is often caused by an

outof-balance gain structure. In
lay terms, that usually means that

when thing A is plugged into
thing B, thingA is too hot a signal

for thing B to work with cleanly.
Thing A is too loud, and it over-
drives thing B. It's like trying to
blow offa spoonful of hot soup
with the air compressor rrt a gas

station.

Overkilt. Pad,

sweet Pad
So I looked carefully at the

PA sptem. ledward's guitar was

pluged directly into channel one

of the PA head, with nothing in
between. It seemed quite likely
that the output level of his guiar
pick-up w:ls too hot for the mi-
crophone preemp in the PA It
vas making the mic preamp dis-

tort. Fornrnately, there was a
switch labeled "pa.d" right next

to the input iack for channel one.

A "pad'' is a circuit in a sound

svstem which rums something
down. A "pad" can be either a

switch, with :r fixed amount o[
gain reduction, ora "pot," which
means a volumecontrol type of
knob sith rariable amounts o[
gain reduction. In this case, the
pad was a switch. I engaged the

switch, which tumed down the

lerel of his guitar greatly. Then,

after tuming down the other
clunnels' faders, we were able to
get a decent sound hom his gui
tar by finding a g(lod balance

between his guitar channel's
fader and the master hder for
the PA. The next step was to
(slowly!!) bring up the volume of
his vocal mic hder until it gave

his vocal mic the level he needed.
This problem, fortunately,

s"s easy to fix, and didnl delay

the show by more than a few

minutes, PAqatems can getquite
complicated, howener, especially
qfien the number of elements

connected to them increases.

Shenerrr poosible, try for as re-

Itlore onfrcingpge
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WiLL the True Version Ptease Stand Up
By Elena Corey

There is a children's game ous insights. For instance, one of traditional music ,nay some- ment of "Old Joe Clark", for in.
thathasbeenaroundalongtime of my sons (at age 3 on South times result in happy musical srance, may seem too tele-
which is quite instructive, even Padre Island, TX) miscalled a jel- surprises and marvelous "Aha" graphed and simplistic. In mod.
though it is primarily enterain- l1fish a "jello umbrella" provid- experiences for listeners and fel- ern renditions, we may hear ad-

ing. It used to be called "gossip". ing new undersanding for me o[ low musicians alike. To modern ditional chords inserted or very
Now it's called "broken tele- howhesawhisworld.Justsothe ears,thetraditionalchordchange occasionallysuchdirarsionsasa
phone" or "Chinese u*rispers". freshperceptionsandrenderingp from A to G in the second seg- moocgvelowertrassplayingthe
It goes like this: one person whis-
pers a phrase into the ear of
another, who whispers what he
hears to the next person, and so

on, to the last person. Distor-
tions accumulate and when the

last person announces what he

has heard, it is usually the occa-

sion for much mirth. The final
message seldom resembles the
original at all.

The game is successful be-

cause each hearer does not
merely reproduce the simple
souncls he heard -which maybe
unintelligible - he re-analyzes

the sounds and renders them
into a creative guess aboutwhat
wzrs nleant. He assumes there
was a sensible message to sart
with, and not merelyan interest-
ing collection of sounds. He
makes leapa of intuition to form
meaningfu I connections among
the sounds

We'rc used to thatandmost
of us accept the implicit irony
quite equably. Just as language
changes orirr time, so does our
music - even without outsicle
influences - of which therc are

several. But we attribute sense

or at least sensibiliry to both our
perception ofprevious music and
to our cufirnt creations.

Just as language is not sup-
posed to be an impediment to
communicating thoughts, our
musical offerings, lr6ions, ren-
ditions, derivative interpretations
and re<reations o[ past music
are not supposed to impede our
undersanding the original in-
tent of the music. Iflithin the

broad garameters of a given tra-
dition, there is plenty of room
for inrcrpretation and rrariation.
Mien Marc O'Conner playa "Sally

Goodin", for instance, the basic

tune should be recognizable at

some point in the piece as the
same one all the wonderful old
men at Galax play. Hmm. All the

fiddlers 
^t 

Cral^x don't play the
same tune ufien they're asked to
play "Sally Goodin".

Umhmm. Euctly. Butyou
can recognize the nrne. Therein
maylie seeds formorc creativity.

Children's innocence some-

times provides us with manel-

melodyin the place of accompa-
niment tonic and dominant
tones. Sometimes these varia.

tions and fresh approaches break
out additional "ftrc" and energy
from the Nne and present the

Continued on&4

Flatpicking Camp - $650.
Mandolin Camp - $450.00

Banjo Camp - $450.00
Fees Include All Classes,

ees

ealsM, and
oncertsC and 0

and

The 2001 Kampb Staff tncludes: Carlo Aonzo, Butch Baldassari,
Stephen Bennett, Rolly Brown, Robin Bullock, John Carlini, Mark Cosgrove,

Davis, Janet Davis, Beppe Gambetta, Murphy Henry, Steve Kauftnan,
Jens Kruger, Marcy Marxer and Don Stiernberg!

A Musical Event Like None Other -
Speciolly designed for the Beginner through Professional

Located On The Campus of Maryville College in Maryville, TN
17 mL So. of Knoxville, TN.

Your Paid Registration Entitles You To:
Rotating 2 Hour Classes with ALL of the Maln Teachers

Special Guests: Mike Longworth, Mike Compton, Mark
Morning Group Lecture Series

Highly focused Afternoon Panel Sessions- the

SIow Jam Periods

guests.

Ensemble Work, Open Mike Time, Nightly Jams

5th Annual Steve Kaufman Flatpicking Contest Camp Only) CAMP REGISTRATIoN REQUIRED -
Sanctioned by the National Flatpicking Championships - lst,2nd and 3rd Prizes- too many to mention!

. Airport Shuttle Service

. On Site'Kamp Doctor's'Lynn Dudenbostel, Mart5r Lanham
o Ask about *Local Rates" and'Volunteer Scholarship Rates"

All Meals and Lodging (Companion Packages with apt.

Admission to All The Nightly Concerts

available)

others

Call or Write for your
Kamp B

Cull or Write Limited Spaces -Registrations and Camp Info
Steve Kaufman's Acoustic Camp
PO Box 1020, Alcoa, TN 37701

80O-FLATPIK or 865-982-3808 (Operator's and Tape Machines

www.Flatpik.com

Don't Sleep Through This Opportunity!

rochure
FingerstAle

Kampr
in ZOOz!

are Standing By 24 hr. )

Register On - Line

The Series is Sponsored in pan by - lst Quality Music, Acoustic Guitar, AllWays Travel,
Ameritage Ceses, Blue Heron Clses, Collings Guitars, Comp-U-Chem, D'Addario Strings, Deerlng Banjos,

DR Strings, Fishman Transducers, Fletpicking Guitgr Magazing J. \il. Gallagher and Son, Homespun Tapes,
Lucas Custom Instruments, Mandolin Magazine, Martin Guitarc, Mass Street Music, Mel Bay Publications,

Merrill Guitars, Murlin's Music World, Palace Theater, PlcKing, Roy's Record Shop, Shubb Capos, Taylor Guitars,

Steye 
Kaufmanrs Acoustic 

!rufp$
Flatpicking Camp,-, June 17 -24, 2001 t
Mandolin Camp - June 13-17,2001

Banjo Camp ,-,June 13-17 12001
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True Version
Continued from B-3

tune to us with freshness and

illuminate the performer's sryle.

We have theopporruniqvto per-

ceive the "simpatico" feeling of
empathy the modern rendition
shows to the original and con-

sider their similarities after the

piece is orrcr.

The slow imperceptible
change ovet time can remind us

of some fiddle players too. You

know how it is, traraling from
one spot to another, a busy fid'
dler may forget names with which
to taga tune or the exact intrica-
cies of tunes, so a lot of uninten.
tional revision happens in the

name of folk process. Some.

times we get three separate tunes

named one thing and another

time, sercral names emerge for
the same tune.

The "gossip" phenomenon
is apparent in other examples.

Perhaps you hear a driving Blue-

grass Turk / Testooterone grouP
correr one o[your favorite blue-
grass standard ballads, and the

pumped-up song is handly rec'
ogrizble. You wonder if they
redly undersund the point of a

ballad. firen maybe you'll hear a

relaxed and dreamy rtndition of
a tune you always thought
needed to be plapd in asprightly,
almost hiphop stvle.

Ihe jarring sense that what
you ar€ hearing doesn't march
wtnt pur mind has stor€d for
the matchingsound of that song
doesn't harrc to end there, of
cou6e. You can consider a few
questions such as: Is the new
version well done? Is it crsative?
Does it communicate anything
toyou thatyou thinkthe original
composer might hara in tended?

Does it carry the message a bit
further? Can the basic chord
structure of the original shine
through the revised and newly
lacquered rendition?

If enough people love the
new rersion, that becomes the
new "standand" c/hich then senres

as a springboard or platform for
furttrer exploration. And then
along will come a performerwith
a strong retrospective penchant
and deliver his own rendition
which sounds eerilylike an echo
of a far earlier one,

So sometimes if the message
ges trvisted stretched or warped
out of shape, we can enioy the
humor of the incongruency. But
if the original message was time-
less and important inu can be
sure that it will be rrttered again.

.Atlc Cafe, 3049 20th Streer (ar

Alabama), San Francisco, CA;

phone 415448-1047. Blue-
grass jam session and open
mic last Thursday of every
month,8-10p.m.

.Blue Rock Shoot. 1,4523 Big
Basin Vay, Saratoga, CA;

phone 408-857-3417.
.Buckhorn Saloon. 2 Main St.,

Winters, CA; phone (530) 795-

4503. Everyother Fridav: Cali'
fomia Special (Bluegrass & Old
Time Country) 7:3G10:30pm.

. Cold Spring Tarern, Stagecoach

Road (iust off State High*ay
154) 15 minutes from either
Santa Barbara or Santa Ynez,

CA. For information or direc-
tions, call (805) 967{066. The
Cache Valley Drifters perfbrm
errery Wednesday hom 7 ' 10

p.m.
.Cuppa Joe's, 194 Castno St.,

Mountrin View, CA. For more
information, call 650-967 -

2294. Bluqrass jam session

every lflednesday evening be-

ginning at 7:30 p.m.'
oBspresso Garden, 814 S.

Bascom Avenue, San Jose. C.A.

Bluegrass and other acoustic

music performances. For in-
formation on performers, call

Dick at 408-292-7940 or
webnite : www.fi ddlingcricket.
com. For food information,
call the restaurant at408-29&
0808.

. The 5th StringMusic Store,930
Alhambra at J Street, Sacra'

mento, CA. For information,
c:rll (9 16) 442{2 82 . Blu egrass

Jam Session every Thursday
nipfit at 7:30 p.m. House Con.
cert Series Performances times

and prices vary - call for infor-
mation. March 10 - Grass

Roots bluegra.ss band house

concert; March 17 - Kathy

Katlick Band concert at the
United Methodist Church,
5266 HStreet, Sacramento, CA

(see ad on hcing page for in'
formation);

.The Fox And Goose Public
House, 1001 R stne€t, Sacra'

mento, Califomia. Call 916'
W2545 for further informa'
tion.

. Freight and Salvage Coffee
House, 1111 Addison Strtet,
Berkeley. Call (510) 548.1761
for information, or visit their
web site at: www.the
freight.org. March 4 - the

Burns Sisters ; March 9 -Robin

to find live acoustic music

Sally Ann
Key of G
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
If you would like to be listed

in this column, pleasesendyour
entertainment schedule to the
editor by the lst of the preceding
month. Bands will be listed un-
less tlreyask to be drcpped hom
the rrster.

Callfornta Based Bands
.A Full Deck - Bluegrass, Gos-

pel, Old Time Country and
Nosalgia music. For informa-
tion or bookings. mntact Corky
ftott @, (559)855-2U4, Bill
Arave @ (559)855-2140, ot E-

mail Mrv@netptc.net,
.Alhambra Valley Band - Tradi-

tional and Original Bluegrass

music. For information and
bookings, please callJill Cruey
(925) 67 2 -32 42 or Lynn Quino
nes (925) 2294365.

.All Wrecked Up - bluegrass,

old-time, honky tonk. Contact
Chris Ereneta or Christa
Dahlstrom * (415) 759-5171
or online 

^t 
httpllmembers.

aol.comztreckedup.
.Arkansas Travelers - Tradi-

tional Bluegrass Music and
Comedy show by awand-win-

ning duo. For information and
booking, call (831) 477-2172

or write 3 507 Clayton Rd., 100,

Concord, CA94519.
.Backcountry - "a variety of

acoustic music", including
bluegrass, gospel, folk, new-
grass, and acoustic jezz. lYlsm'

STUDIO INISIDER
C,ontinuedfrom 8-6

alistic a sound check as you can

get, prior to the performance.

Unforeseen thingp can still hap
pen, and probably will. But if
you remember your basics, pro-
ceed calmly and methodically
with your trouble shmting, and

keep the PA tumed down low
until all is fixed, you'll have the

best chance at getting up and

running smoothh and quickly,
and sith no one's ears damaged.

Joe Wed records acoustic
music at bk Higbland Srudio in
Los Gatos, Califumia, He bas

released six albums of bis own,
prohrced nwny Wjects for in-
dependent labels, and done
sound trachs for film, TV and
ffiuseums.lbu can reacbJoe hy
calling 408-353-3353, or by e-

mail at joe(ti: leigblondpub-
lishing.corn,

bers play guitar, mandolin,
bass, banio and Dobnr. Con-

lact Doug Cla* (408) 726-
2322.

. Back-ln-Tyme, for information
or bookingB, call 209-275-
6tr,26.

.Baclroads - band members
are Ted lrvin, guiari lda Gaglio,

bass; Joe Zumwalt, mandolin;
Rpn Richelson, dobro. Forin-
formation and bookingp, con-
tactTed Irvin and lda Gaglio at

209-586-6445 or e-mail:
tedenida@'mlode.com. PA

s),stem arailable.
.Mr. Banio and the Lonesome

Vailers - for information or
boohngp, write to P.O. Box
124, Boulder Creek, Ca !5006;
phone 831-338-0634; e-mail:
Mrbanjo9g@)aol,com or
webrsite : hnp ://members.aol.
com/mrhanjo99. Performing
the last Friclay of each month
at the new Trout Farm Inn at

7701B.7ayartte Road in Felton,
CA.

. Tina Louise Barr- master per-
former of the Autoharp. For
information or bookings, call
209-480-4477 (meseage
Hotline).

.Batteries Not Included - a

Bluegrass band based in the

bay arca, playing contempo-
rary and traditional bluegrass.

For bookings, contact Toni
Murphy (4M) 738-1123. Or
visit their web site at
www. bnibluegrass.com.

. Charlie Blacklock with
"Charlie's Band" - 1821 St.

Charles St., Alameda, CA

94501,. Phone (5 10) 523 4649.
.Bear Ridge Bluegrass Band -

playrng only "hard driving,
soulful Bluegrass music, no 20
minute chromatic Banio brvala
played here". Crazy Pat
Convay on Mandolin & Gui-

tar, Navi Grebnesoron Dobro
& Banio, Jeff Webb on Bass.

The Stanley Brothers, larry
Sparla, I(ane Rirrer, New Vin-

tage, Roblkes, Ron Block, Chris

Jones, and Dan Taminski are

our idols. SIe playoff road grgp

cheap! For bookings for infor-
mation, write to PO Box 44135
Lemon Cove, Ca932 44 ; phone
(559) 592 6389; e'mail:
pat (ir, sarnprude. com; web
site: www.camprude.com.

.Bluegrass, Etc. - for inlbrma-
tion or bookings, contact Dana

Thorin, Hourglass Enterain-

ment, phone (626) 7DA9U;
e-mail: dthorin@ flash.net;
website: hnp:/MvlPUB.com/
hourglass.html.

. The Bluegrass Intentions - tra-
ditional Bluegrass music. For
information or bookingB, con-
tact Bill Erans at Natirre and
Fine Music, 510 Sana FeAra.,
Albany, A 947M-1,440; call

5 10 -528-192 4: or e-mail : email :

berans @natircandfi ne.com.
.The Bluegrass Redliners - for

information or bookingp, con-
tact Dolly Mae Bradshaw, 425

Park Ave., Yorba Linda CA

928K1.
.Blue to the Bone - for infor-

mation or bookings, contact

JoAnne Martin, 3612 Toma-
haw&[n., San Dego. CA92117;

858.2h-3048.
.The Birch Lake Ramblers -

Bluegrass and eclectic acous-

tic music. Members play gui-
tar, mandolin, bass, banjo,
fiddle and Dobro. Contract
Penny Godlis 408-353 -17 62 or
Eric Burman 40&47 9 -9 5 ll for
informrtion or bookingp or to
be put on their mailing list.
Email: bdsjmiller@aol.com.

.Bluer Pastures - bluegpass

music. For bookingp contact
Glenn Sharp (8t8) 776-9343
orJeff Ikrtak (818) 504-1933.

Regular venue - Foley's Fam-

ily Restaurant, )685 Sunland

BM., ShadowHills, CA 3 Sun-

days a month 58 p.m. (818)

313-7433.
.Dix Bruce andJim Nunally -

Award-winning acoustic guitar
and vocal duo that plaw origi-
nal & traditional Americana,
old time, folk & bluegrass. For
performances, guitar and man-
dolin worlshops, private les-

sons, conact: DixBruce (925)
827-9111 (e-mail: musixl
@aol.com); or Jim Nunally
(510) 787-00i0 (e-mail:

iimn unatff@crcmpr.rsene.com).
. Cache Valley Drifters, cib Vally

Barnick, 4495 Sycamore Rd.,

Aascadero, CA 93422, (W5)
466-2850; website: httptl I
www.mightyfine.net.

rC,actus Bob & Prairie Flower-
for bookings or infommtion,
contact Chris Stevenson (209)

8532128, or e-mail renwah

€rr)sonnet.com.
.Carolina Special - Traditional

Bluegrass Music. For informa-
tion or hrokings, call (530)
40f,-3872or visit their rveb site

at : http:thrww.geocitiCI.com/
matthewdudman/Carolina
Special.html

. CedarGrorre Bluegrass Band -
for information or bookingp,
contrct Don Crerber at 760-
247-6768 or e-mail:
GERBERGRAS(@aol.com.

.The Cherryholrnes Family -
"Spirit High Ridge" plap radi-
tional bluegnass, moungrin and
gospel music. For informa-
tion and bookings, callJere or
Sandy at 323-7nA881. For a

cornplete schedule, visit: http/
/s-w-b-a. com/bands/s pi ri t_
high_ridge.htm. March 31-
April I - Rawhide Bluegrass

Festival, Scottsdale, LZ; May
11-13 -Camp Rude Bluegrass

Festival, Parkfield, CA;June 15-

17 - Huck Finn Jubilee,
Victorville, CA.

.The Circle R Boys - hluegrass
in the Kentucky Colonels tra-
dition. Bob Valler, Steve

Pottier, Paul Beinstein, and

Josh Hadley. For information
or boohngp, contact baniar

@jps.net. The band performs
the third Sunday each month
from 2-5 p.m. at the San

Gregorio Storc on the corner
of Hwy.84 and Stage Road in
San Gregorio, CA.

.The Circuit Riders of the West-

ern Territory - Vestern Blue-
grass Gospel. For information
or bookings, contact A.R.
Danes, P.O. Box 1801,
Susanville, CA 98130, phone

530-260-1687.
. Compost Mountain 80)6 - tra-

ditional Bluegrass music. For
information, contact lfild-
wood Music, 10271 St., Arcaa,

cA 95227 (707) 822-6264.
Home page : www.humboldt.
edu/- manetzrsm/compoot.

.C,ountry Ham, and Carl and

Judie Pagter - for booking or
information, cell (92r) 93&
4221 ot (E04) 98'3ttl.

.The Courthouse Ramblers -a
fi re piece bluegrass band based

in Monterey and Santa Cnrz
counties. For information or
bookingB, phone Keith Hayes

at (811) 375A975,or, visitour
urcb site at http:/tmrw2.cnzio
.com/-woolfolk/.

.Coyote Ridge - has been per-
forming traditional and origi-
nal bluegrass music since 1992.

For information and bookingp,
callAlan M. Bondit (510) S45-

2909 or write him at 2820
Benrenue #D, Berkeley, CA

94705.
.Crane Canvon Bluegrass Band

- for booking or information,
conract Brifet Neff, 9003
Grouse Lane, Petaluma, CA

94954 or call 707 -77&817 5.

Every Thursday night, 6:3&10
p.m., at the Willowbrook Ale

House, 3600 Pealuma Blvd.
North, Petaluma, CA; (/07)
T154232.

. CrookedJades - bluegrass. old
time, and original music. For
information or bookingp, call

Jeff Kazor at (415) 587-5$7.
Appearing every 3rd Sunday

from 7-11 p.m. at the Radio
Valencia Cafe at Valencia and

23rd Street in San Francisco.

April Sth - Frcsno Historical
Stocity Concert in Frcsno, CA;

April 28 - at the University of

C,ontinued on 88

CBA Mercantile
Coordinator Needed

A votunteer for the position of California
Btuegrass Assoclatbn Mercantle C,oordrrator
b desperdeLy needed.

Montie Elston has qgreed to take ttle rob on an
hterin basb. He feels that lrbate and lrene Evans
did such a great job buil.dhg it up that it wotrld be
tragk to tet the positbn go unfil.led even for a

month or two.
Want to know what's involved? Please

give him a calt at 530-749-9504.
!f you Lke btuegrass festivats, this might be a

great volunteer positlcn for you.

HELP WANTED
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
of (2D) 2964601,.

. Fresh Picked Bluegrass Band-
for information or bookingp,

call510-233-5027 .

.Frettin' Around - Bluegrass,

lively acoustic, including inno-
\ative styles performed on the

autoharp. For bookingp con-

tact Tina Louise Bat at 209-

480-4477 (message Hotline).
. Gold Coast - a California Blue-

grass Band. For bookingp or
information, call Shelah
Spiegel 

^r 
714-962-5083 or

. Greg Lewis at 3 10426-2149 ot
e-mail Shelah at
1@010327( -Curp6oreun>

.The Gold Rush Balladeers -
Music of the Gold Rush Days!

For bookings: call Julie
Johnson 2(t9-533-2842 or e-

mail us at: juliejohnson
gold(q)hotmail.com.

. Good Company, Country, Blue-

grass, Folk, Gospel, Old Time

to Popular Hits. Contact Jan
(1W\ 223-2628 or Bene (5 10)

376-6241.
.The Grass Menagerie - for in-

formation and bookings con-
act Rick Cornish (408) 929-
477 4 or for anup to date sched-

ule you can visit theirweb site

at www.grassmenagerie.com.
oGrassroots Bluegrass Band -

for information or bookings,
call 916-354-0289; website:

Grassroos4@excite.com; or
e-mai[: grassrootsbluegrass
band(@)ahoo.com. March 10

- Fifth String Music Stolre at 7
p.m., 930 Alhambra St., Sacra-

mento, CA; April (TBA) - Bor-

ders Booktore, 2765 East

Bidwell St., inFolsom, CA. Call
for date and time 9t6784-
t900.

.Harmony Grits - for inf,crma-
tion call Mike at (408) 685-

0969 or Jim (408) 464-1.t04,
or write P.O. Box 1598, Santa

Cruz, CA95061.
.Haywired - upbeat, acoustic

folk-a-billy. For information
or bookings, contact Mark
Guiseponi in Stockton at (20t)
465.0932.

.The Heartland String Band -
Bluegrass, Traditional. Old
Time1, touchof Irish. Forin-
formation and bookings, call

(209\ 671279 or (209't 634-

1190.
.Hide the Whiskey - for book-

ingp or information, contact

Chris Stevenson (20P) 853-

ConttuuedfromB-7

Humboldt Music Festival at

University' in Humboldt, CA;

June 14 -26th Annual CBA

Father's Day Weekend Blue-
grass Festival in Grass Valley,

CA;
. Dark Hollow- traditional Blue-

grass band. Contact John
Kornhauser (41,5) 75246(t6
2102 Hayes # 1, San Francisco,

CA94ll7 orAlan Bond (510)

845-29q9,2820 Benvenue #D,
Berkeley, CA9470, or http://
wwwwebbnet.com/- Mando
linldkhollow or
Bonda@ceb.ucop.edu.

.Doodoo Wah - contact Ron

Delacy, P.O. Box 1500, Co'
lumbia, CA 95310 or phone

Q09) 533' 44&. On the Vorld'
wide Web at www. Www.
doodoowah.com.

.Earthquake Country - Blue-
grass all the way! For informa-
tion or bookings, call Paul at

(408) 366-1653 or Mark (408)

2448M5. The band Performs
the lirst Sunday sach month
from 2-5 p.m. at the San
Gregorio Store on the corner
of Hwy.84 and Stage Road in
San Gregorio, CA.

.Barry & Annie Ernst & Ain't
Misbehavin' - acourtic & wes t-

ern swing. bluegrass & more.
For information & sound clips

from our CDs, please visit our
website: www.morningglory
music.com or call 415-592-
6550. e-mail: anniefidl(D
aol.com.

.Bill Euns, original Bluegrass

banjo music andbanjo history
concert Presenadons, Roun-
der recording aftist, Banjo
Neusletter columnist and
IBlvlA boand member; perfor-
mances, norhhopa, and pri-
rate lessons. For information:
write to Native and Fine Music,

510 Santa Fe Ave., Albany, CA

94706-1440; call 510-528.
1924; or e-mail: email:
bevans@ nativeandfine.com.

June 11-13 - Bluegrass Banjo
instruction at ttre CBA Music
C*p, Nevada Counry Fair-

grounds, Grass Valley, CA; July
28 &29 -Vllow Creek Blue-
grass Festival in North Fork,

Glifornia:
. Foothillbillys - old time string

band music and other rural
favorites. For information and

bookings, call (209) 24r-4534

2128. write PO Box 130, La

Grange, CL 95329. email
renwah(Dsonnet.com or
Pegleg Reza Q09)7 8r-77 26.

. High Country- contact Burch
!(ialler, P.O. Box 10414, Oak-

land, CA 946t0. phone (510)

832-4656 e-mail: hwaller
@'pacbell.net. First Sundayof
every month - Cafe Radio
Valencia, Valencia at 23rd, San

Francisco. CA7:20 - 11p.m.
.High Hills - Contemporary,

raditional and original Blue-
grass music for all occasions;

sound syritem if needed; for
information and bookings,
please call Leslie Spitz (818)

781-0836; email:
highhill.pacbell.net or visit
their website at http:ll
home.pacbell. net/highhill/.

.HiS Mountain String Band,

P.O. Box 1195, Mt. Shasta, CA

96067. For information and

booking, call (916) 938-2167.
. HomemadeJam -conact Sam

Ferry at 5304$-l2ll for in-
formation or bookings.

.HomeSpun Duet - a blend of
musical styles, including: tra-

ditional, swing and Bluegrass.

Concrct Barbara or Gene at
(530) 841-0630. Homespun
(il,ljps.net.

'Hwy 52 -San Diego'based tra-

ditional and original bluegrass

band. Contact Wayne
Dickercon, 1657 E. H St., Chula
Vista, CA 9 19 13, 619 - 421-8211,
email Hwy52(r4aol.com o' on
the web at http://members.
aol.com,hwy52i.

. Igor's.lazz Coutoys - for book-

Winter YEOW!
Chasing away the winter.
time blues... (above) C,actus

Bob Cole, Sourdough Slim
Crcwder, Blackrwood Tom
and Prairie Flower (Chris
Stephenson) ane shown on
stage at one oftheirJanuary
YEOWI perfotmances.

Doodoo Wah (left) - Ron
Delacy sings one of his
original tunes as Dave

Cavanagh backshimupon
the mandolin at aYEOWI
perfotmance.

Pbotos by Howard GoA

ing or information, call 480-

894-8878 or w'ebaite: www.
igorsjazzcowbow.com.

.ln Cahoots - specializing in
bluegrass and old+ime fiddle
music. For bookings or infoi-
mation contact Jerry Puiol at

(707)226-3084 or Cass Pujol

at (707) 5fi4fi7.
.Just Kidding - Performances for

Chitdren. Traditional Ameri-

can music. For information
and bookings, please call Jill
Cru ey (925) 67 2 -32 42 o r Lyn n

Quinones (925) 229 4365.
.The lkthy Kallick Band - for

booking or information, write
to P.O. Box2l)44, Oakland,
CA, 94620; call 5 10-5304839;

ore.mail: bgsignal(4, worldnet.
att.net. March 17 - 5th Sring
Music Store Concerl at the
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BANDSAND UPCOMING GIGS
United Methodist Church,
52ffi H Street, Sacramento.
(see ad on page 8.5 for more
information); June 11.13 -
IGthy will be the Bluegrass
Vocal instnrctor at the CBA
Music Camp, Nevada County
Fairgrounds, Grass Valley, CA;

. Ke,6tone Crossing - Larry
Carlin and Claudia Hampe sing
sonp of the brotherduos. For
bookingp call Carltone Music
at (415) $2 a498 or go to http : /
rtmrqr.carltone.com,&c.html.

. Laurcl Canyon Ramblers - for
information or booking;s, czll
Herb Pedenen at 818.980.
7 47 8; e-mail : hp5stringer(o)
aol.com or Dana Thorin, Hour-
glass Entertainment 

^t 
(626)

799-2W1.
.laurie Lewis - for bmking

information and schedule of
performances, visit Iaurie's
web site at: www.lauriel
ewis.com. March 9 - Concert
at the C,actus Cafe in Austin,
fi; March l0 - Cain Center in
Athens, TX; March 11 -
McKinney High School in
McKinney, fi; t{erch 13 -
Boryer Senior High &hool in
Borger, Dq llerch 20- taurie
Irwis & Tom Rozum at the
Sweetwater in Mill Valley, CA;

.[one Prairie - performs Vin.
tage Vestem/Cowboy Mus ic in
the style ofthe greatgroup of
the Thirties and Forties. For
information and bookingp con.
tact Geri King at (831) 6f,2-
3749 or E-mail. saddlesong

@dsldesigns.net.
.Loose Grarrcl - Bluegrass and

bepnd. For information and
bootingp, call Chuck Ervin
(r10) 536-45996 or write
2 55 5 Wakeft eld Arre., OeHand,
cA94ffi.

o Lost Highway - "Bluegrass the
qay )0u like it." For informa.
tion and bookings, contact
Dick Brown at (71,4)744-fi47
or Ken Orrick at (909) 280.

9114. June 14-17 - 26th An-
nual CBA Father's Day Veek
end Bluegnass Festiral in Grass

Valley, C,i{;
.Lost & lonesome - George

I reton and Van Anrell perform
,:riginal and traditional sonp
about lost loves, lonesome
roads, and hard times. For
booking information please
vrite to lost & Lonesome 1918
Yahi Lane, Redding, CA96002,

or Email : ireton@shasta. com.
.kRoy Mack - Bluegrass Go.

pel performances and Dobro
worlshops. Rebel Recording
artist and former member of
the Kentucky Colonels. For
information or bookingp, call
818-768-2332 or website:
www.leroymack.com. June 14-

17 - 26th Annual CBA Father's
Day !fl'eekend Bluegrass Fes ti.
ral, Grass Valley, CA. Dobro
workshops and Sunday Chapel
serice.

.MacRae Brothers - Old-Time
Country Brother Duets. For
information or bookinp, call
(530) 4NiA2, write I I 17 San

Gallo Terrace, Davis, CA

95616; E-mail: MacRae
Brothers (r)Yahoo.com or web
page: www.MacRaeBrothers.
com. March 9 - CBA Brother
Duet Concert at the Davis Art
Center, 1919 F Street in Davis,

CA. (see Ad on gage A-5 for
detailsftickets).

. Modern Hicls - cont€mporary
Bluegrass. For booking or in-
formation, czll 707 -5444W.
Mar. 10th - New Collqe, P9
6ttr St Sote Roca 707-5fi-
01122 KRCB radio Freight
Train Boogie; April2lst . The
Rme, 2074 Armory Drive Sana
Rosa CA 707-546.7673; lune
3rd - Rancho Nicasio, On the
Nicasio Town Square. 44pm
415- 62-2219; June 14th -

Califomia Bluegrass Associa-
tion - Fathers Day Bluegrass

Festival, Grass Yalley
.Mojave County Band - blue-

grass and Caiun music. For
booking information contect:
Tony Griffin, 4410 Corcr'St.,
Rirrerside, CA 92506. Phone
(W) 7 84.rD3or Gary at (!0!)
737-17(r..

.Mountain laurel - for book
ing and information, contact
Doug Bianchi 

^t 
fi0A6547 43

or Paul Siese at 53U2654328;
ore-mail : dbianchi @nccn.net.

. Pacific Crest - for information
and bookingp, call Craig Wil-
son at 661-E72-3778 or e-mill:
craigw@ ncinternet.net.
March 9 - &23 - Black Forest
German Restaurant in Bakers-
field, CA; June 14 - CBA's
26th Annual Father's Day
Veekend Bluegrass Festiral,
Nemda Coun ty Fairgrou nds in
Grass Valley, CA; June 15-16 -
Huck FinnJubileee, Yictorville,

C,A;
. Past Due -for informition call

(916) 2614328 or (916) 265-
8672; or E-mail: gsobonya

@ips.net.
. Pleasant Valley (the

Giacopuzi Family Bluegrass
Band), Contemporary sryle
Bluegrus Music. For informa-
tion or bookingp, call (805)

987A3{%.
.Radio Rail - for information

and bookingp, contact Jackie
or David, 2312 lane,Mt. View,
cA94041, (415) 9674290 or
website: www.omix.com/
radiorail.

.Red Dirt Bullies - forbooking
or information, call Dennis
Sulliran 

^t 
fi0A98,4%7.

. The River Cify Boys - for book-
ing or information call (916)
45L5015 or (916) 4574713.

eRose Canyon Bluegras Band

- traditional, contemporary
and original bluegrass. For
bookingp and information con-
act Elizrbeth Burkett, 6354
LorcaDr., San Diego, CA92115
orcall (619)2&1836.

oRound Valley Hogcallers -
Folt, blues, bluegrass, goopel,
Irish, children's shou6 and
acoustic countfy music. For
information or bookingp, con.
tact Gary Bowm m, 4639 Mytle
Ave., Eurcka, CA95503, phone
(707) 47@41.

. Rural Deliwry - contact Lerry
or Grol Bazinet, 26 1E5 Maitlin
Rd., Romona, C,A92065, phone
(619) 4#3437 or 7W-7 629.

.Saddle Rash Bluegrass Band -
for bookingp and information,
write to P.O. Box 5741.,T^tt@
Ciry CA 96t45, or call (530)
581.1193.

.Sagebrush Swing - Coodrl
lazzwrrhP ima. For informa-
tion or bookings, contact Bar-
bara Ann 

^r 
650854-5ffi9; e-

mail: babaccondn@aol.com;
or Audrey via e-mail: paw
drey@earthlink.net.

.Sidesaddle & Co. - conucr
Kim or Lee Anne, P.O. Box
462, Santoga, CA 91071,
phone (408) 6 37 -87 42 ot (408)
{X74324 or on the internet ar

www,cruzio. com/- ggalside.
saddle/index.htm or e.mail:
lisaonbass@ao[.com.

. Sierra Blue - Bluegrass and
acoustic country duets. Call
Hugh orSheri Hoegerat (916)

953-2270.

Carollna Spectal has rcfotmed after over a decade absence
from the scene to play some top quality authentic traditiood
bluegass, Carolina sty'e. Band founder and natlve North
CamlineanJohn Murphy (l€ad vocals and guttar) ms lnsplrcd
by newcomer lfiatt Dudman (tenor vocals and mandolln) to
rc-fotm thls gr€at band that at one dme oranother lnchded
notable memberc such as Sandy Rothman, Ed Nefi Jack
llebetman and Paul Shelasky. Rounding out the band are
}lark HoFn (banjo),John Duncan (bass), and Kevln Bennett
(ftddle).

Besed out of Vallejo, C.t the new Camllna Spechl has
alreadyplalad select sevenal select engagements in Northern
Callfornia. Iteyhave a pr€ttyhot demo rccordlng out aod
are rcady to take the world by stom lagaln)l If you enjoy
top drawer, authenflc tradftlonal bluegass music, 1ou
rcdly NEED to ckck thls band out.

Also check out thelr webslte at www.geocttles.oom/
matthewdudman&adloaSpedal.html o. call (t30) 4flL
3872.

.Sierra Mountain Bluegrass -
contact Jesse Askins, 6023
Vright Ave., Bakersfteld, CA

93308, phon e (805)393-1293.
oSierra Ramblers - American

"RooE " mus ic, C,oufu oy songp,
Carter Family, Delmore Broth-
ers, Jimmie Rodgers plus origi-
nals. For bookingp, call40&
937-1319 or visit the website
at wwssierraramblers.com.

o Sierra Sidekicls - Co*boy
songs, cowboy comedy, cow.
boy poetry and classic coun-
try songs with rich Vestern
harmonies, rehct yodels, mel-
low acoustic guitar, and boot
stompin' bass rhythms. For
information (or demo tape),
conurct Wayne Shrope at 818
Wightman Dr ., Lodi, Ca ) 52 42 ;

phone Q09)rM551,.
.Skiffie Symphony - for infor-

mation or bookings, contact
Elena Delisle at 7 07 -7 92 -27 67 .

Eclectic iug band with a blue-
grass flavoi.

. Slate Mounain Bluegrass Band

- for information and book
ingB write 6864 Diablo Yiew
Tr., Placerville, CA 95667 or
call (916) 644-2149 or (916)
3334083.

. Solid Air - for information or
bookingp, write to P.O. Box
733, Penngrorre, CA9 49 5 I ; erlll
707 -77&146f; fex 707.778-
3735; ot e-mail: solidair@
earthlink.net.

o Sonoma Mounain Band - for
information and booking;s,
contact John Karsemeyer,

Q07) 996/1029,P.O. bx 44,
Eldridge, A 95431 Pilzrna
Capri in Sonoma, appearing
every month . C^ll (707) 935-
6805 for dates and times.
Murphy's lrish Pub dn the
Sonoma Plaza, 8 to 10 p.m.,
first Friday of *ry month.

.Soundough Slim - P.O. Box
202 1, Paradis e, CA95967 ; 530-
872-1187; e-mail: SOIiRDO
SLIM@aol.com; Website:
www. sourdoughslim.com.

. Spikedriwrs - "100% all.naru.
ral gnugrus". Forinformation
or bookingp, write to.Mike
Ting, 6053 Chabot Rd, Oak.
land CA 94618i e-mail to:
mktman (a) dante. lbl. gov or call
(i10) 652-3272.

.Spinning Wheel - plap blue-
grass, old time and trish tradi.

Cnntinued on B-10
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UPCoMING BLUEGRASS OLD TIME & GoSPEL MUSIC EVENTSt

call 818-382-4819; e-mail:
info@ topangabanjofi ddle.org;
or website : hnp :/fuww. topan.
gahangofiddle.org.

,May 24-28 - Strawberry
Spring Music Festival at
Camp Mather, near Yosemite,
CA. Featuring: Seldom Scene,

Nickel Creek, I(athy Manea, the
Waylmcla, Mllis Alan Ramsey,

Marcia Ball, SONIA dada;lJlai
and more to be announced.
Tickets arr now on sale. For
information or ticket orders
by phone, czrll2}9-fi30l9l
or visit their website at
www.straqberry music.com.

JUNE
.June 1-3 -Wild lris Folk Fey

tival at the Mendocino C,oun-
try Farigrounds in Boonville,
CA. Vorbhops, open mikes,
jamming, camping, hds' ac-
tivities. Cdl 707 A9r-3439 or
see website at: http://wurw.
boont.com/wildiris/ for more
information.

oJune 7, 8 & 9 - Christopher
Run Bluegrass on I:ke Anna
near Mineral, VA. Fearuring:
RhodaVincent, David Davis &
the Varrior River Boys, Coun.
tryCurrent, Blue Highway, the
kwis Family, Dolelawson &
Quichilrrer, Charlie Valler &
the Country Gentlemen,
Ramona Church and Carolina
Road, Ralph Sanley, the IGrl
Shiffiet & Big Country Show,
and morc. For information,
write to Christopher Run
Campground, 7t49 T,actnry
TaylorHwy. Mineral, VA23 I I 7
or call 5408944744.

.June 1 l- 13 - CBA Music Camp
at the Nevada County Fair.
grounds in Grass Valley, CA.
Three days of intensire instruc-
tion, camping, jams, nightly
concerts, and more. Instruc-
torr ane: Bill Eyans . bluegrass
banio; Ihthy Kallick - vocals;

Jim Nunally . guitar; John
Reischman . mandolin; Markie
Sanders - bass; Jack Tunle -

ffddle; SallyVan Meter - dobro
and Old.time banjo. tba. Reg-
istration form on page A.l1 of

this issue. For more informa-
tion, call Ingrid Noyes at707-
8782415.

Oldtime Fiddlers' Conven-
tion and Festival in Weiser,
ID. For information, call l-
800.437.1280.

.June 29 - July I - Kate Volf
Memorial Festlval 

^tIaytonville, C,A. Bands include:
Stacey Earle, Utah Phillips and
Mark Ross, Gche Valley Drift-
ers, Lucy Kaplansky w/lr{ina
Gerber, John McCurtcheon,
Chris Hillman & Herb
Pedersen, Arlo Guthrie,
Ramblin'Jack Elliott, RayVylie
Hubbard, Nina Gerber Gand,
Iris Dement, Rosalie Sorrels
and morc. C^ll 7 07 a29-7 067,
800.OWL.2060; or webeite at:
hnp ://ururw. katewol f. com/fes.
tival/.

ruLY
.JuIy 5 - I - High Sletra Muslc

Festftral at the Plumassierra
County Fairgrounds in Quincy,
C,A. Band include; Bands in-
clude: Bela Fleck & the
Flecktones, Karl Denison's
Tiny Unirrersity, Yonder Moun-
tain String Bmd, laz,Mande
lin Project Vthe Laura Lorrc
Band, Blueground Undergrass
and morc. For information
czll 510420-1529 or website :

wrvw.lrmusic.netl.
. luly 12- 1 5 - CaliforniaVorld

Music Festlval at the Nerada
County Fairgrounds in Gnass

Valley, CA. Line-up includes:
disdair Fraserand manymore.
For information, call 530-891-
4098 or website: www.calif-
omiafestiral.com/.

'July lJ - 15 - 8th Good Old
Fashioned Bluegrass at
Bolado Park, the San Benito
County Fairgrounds, 2 miles
sollth of Tres Pinos, Califor-
nia. The festir"al is a celebra-
tion of California bluegrass
music, and will fearure approxi-
mately25 California hands on
the main stage. Advance dis-
count tickets nowon sale. For
information, call (40S) 353.
1762 or e-mail: pennyg44

Gr,gte.net.
.July2l &22 - 2nd Annual

OpryFest Bluegrass Jambo-
ree in Opry Plaa, Nashville,
TN. Great line-up of bluegrass
hands, food and berrerage con-
cessicins, children's activities
and strolling entertainment.
Tickets are $35 aduls or $25
children (4-14) for both dap
plus Grand Ole Opry tickets
and otheroptions are arailalbe.
For morc information or tick-
ets, Phone 615-871-5047 or
visit the website at: www.
opry.com.

.July 28 - Bowers ll{ansion
Bluegrzss Festi%l at the His.
toric Bowers Mansion betrreen
Reno and Carson City, NV.
Sponsored by the Northern
Nerada Bluegrass Association.
More information in future is-
sues.

.July 28 & 29 - Mllow Creek
Bluegrass Fesffval in North
For( California, located be.
tween Fresno, and Yosemite.
Ihere will be swimming in the
creek, camping included in
weekend admission, RYs are
okbut ther are no hookups.

. fire site has huge Pondercsa
pine uEes, cedar, and oals,
and a beautifu I creeh with fish.
ing. Bands include: the David
Thom Band, Dalisay (the sute
junior fiddle champion) with
Ed Bell; Bill Evans, String Ban-
dits, Reno and Sheila
McCormick, the Procls and
morc to be announced. Ad-
mission is $10 per day and
tickes will be arailable at the
gate only. The festival is spon.
sored by illike Knapp and
Reno's Music Shop of
Oakhurst, CA. For furttrer in-
formation, call Mike I(napp at
,59-877-3474 or e-mail:
Knapptcf(o:sierratel.com. You
can also call Reno's Music Shop
?t559{fi3-2424.

.July2! -August 3 -Dance and
Bluegrass Week at the Agusta
Heritage Center on the Davis
and Elkins College Campus in
Elkins, WV. For informarion,
write to : Augusa Heriage Cen-
ter, Davis & Elkins College,
100 Campus Drive, Elkins, WV
26241 ; phone : 30 4437 -1209 ;
e-mail: augusta@augusta
heritage.com; or visit the web
site at: www.agustaheriage.
com.

AUGUST
.August 17.19 - CBA's I{EII

Summer FamilyCampout at
the Lake Francis RV Resorg
13919 l*e Francis Road in
Dobbins, CA Site has full hmk
ups for RVs, plenty of tent
camping, cabins for rcnt, as

well as a lake, swimmingpool,
hiking, los of jamming space,
showers and more. Tery
Ingraham will be heading a
prqiram of children's activi-
ties forthe weekend. There is
a restaurant on site for those
who don't want to cook. Camp
ing will be $18 per night per
unit forRVs and $15 pernight
per unit for tents. There ar€ a
limited number of rustic fam.
ily cabins (sleeping bags are
suggested) through the resort
call for resenations and prices.
For camping orcabin neserya.
tions, call l&993.7itA or
web : http ://akefrancisrv.com.
For more information, call CBA
Activities Vice President, Bob
Thomas 

^t 
916989ry93 or e-

mail: sacbluegrass@yahoo
.com.

.Augrst 2426 - Onegon State
Bluegrass Fesdval at Rircr
Bend Ferk in Mnson, OR
Morc deails in future issues.

R,AY

.August J0 - September 3 -
Strawberry Fdl Music Festi.
val at Camp Mather near
Yosemite, CA. Band include:
Tarbox Ramblers, Mary
Gauthier, Ryan Shupe and
Rubberband, Mary Black, Hot
Club of Cofiown, Alejandro
Escovedo and more to be an-
nounced. Tickets are now on
sale. For information or ticket
orders byphone, call 209-533-
0191 or visit their webaite at
www. strawberrvmusic.com.

SEPTEMBER
.September 73 -15 - 2nd An.

nual Arbuckle Mountain
Bluegrass Fesdnal at the Blue.

Continaed on &14

othert
DoY

. lune 14-17 -26th Annual CBA
Father's Day Veekend Blue-
grass Festivd at the Nerada
County Fairgrounds in Grass
Valley, CA. Line-up includes:
Longview, Lynn Morris Band,
Lonesome River Band, Seldom
Scene,James King Band, Kathy
Kallickand a Good Ol' Persons
reunion, Ron Spears and
Mthin Tradition, Lost High-
way,Jimmy Bowen and Santa
Fe, Vince Combs, Keith Little,
the Grasshoppers, the New
Piney Creek Weasels, the
Bladerunners, Mtcher Broth-
ens, Pacific Crest, the Crooked
Jades, Modern Hich, Kids on
Bluegrass and more to be
added. For genenal informa.
tion, call 2094%-$59; FM
209-293-1220 or e.mail:
cbaupn@rolcano. net. Forad.
rance ticket information, call
David Runge at 7 07 -762.873j
or see the ad and ticket order
formon yage/"l3.

.June 15 - 17 - 25th Annual
Huck FinnJubllee ar Mojarrc
Narrows Regional Park in
Victorville, CA. Line.up in-
cludes: Seldom Scene, [one.
some River Band, the Hat Band,
Pacific Crest, Blue Highuan
Lynn Morris Band, Nickel
Crcek, Lost Highway, Spirit
High Ridge, Julie Mngfield,
Down the Road, Wayne Rice,
Lighthouse, the Grasshoppers
and Chaparral. For informa-
tion, call Don V. Tuckerat 909.
780€810 or visit the website
at: http:/hucldnn.com.

'June 15 - 17-Lfue OakMusic
Festival, Santa Barbara, CA.
Bands include: The Wa$acla,
Chris Hillman Quanet, Guy
Davis,Janis lan, Cynrs Clarke,

Jay Under & Mollie Mason,
Colcannon, Rosie Ladet,
Ricardo kmvo and others. For
information, call 89 5.78 1.3030
or visit the website *: http:/l
www.kcbx.org[ircoaV.

.June 18 - 23 - National

<-
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TYhere Gan I Go To llea:/Play Some Music?

t?

Galttornia
Bluegras

Arroclallm or
GBA Dlsnber

SpoororcC Jarnr
.Alameda - Thin Man Stringp,

1506 Vebster Streeet,
Alame&, C,A. Acoustic iam
session every Fridayfrom 6 to
9 p.m. For information, call
(510) r2t2613.

.Atascaderc - I^ast Stage Vest,
15050 Morro Road, Highway
4 1, Vest ofAascadero. Acous-

tic music and iams. Open Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday.
Hosted by Buffalo Bob and
Grmon Brinain. For informa-
tion or to book a gig, call805-
461-1393 . (Self-contained
camping arailable on site.)

.Copperopolis - Bluegrass jam

the 2nd and 4th Fridap ofeach
month 7 p.m. until ?at the Old
Corner Saloon, 12 Mile off
H*y 4 on Main Street in
Copporopolis, California.
Sponsored by Fred and
Melinda Sanley. For more in-
formation, call QW)7 8r2r44.

.Folsom 
-Allgopel iam, 2nd

Saturdayof eactr month, 6 - l0
PM, Landmark Baptist Churrh
* 609 Figueroa St., Folsom,

(one blocksouth of Sutter St.)

contact Don Mlliams 9 16 983-

5638.
. LiYetmort - Bluegrass Jam Ses-

sion 2 nd Sanrrday of the month
at Magoos Pizza, 7:00-10:00
pm, 364 South Lirrermorc Ave.

between 3rd & 4th street. Take

the Livermore Ave Exit from I-
580. (buY a Pirzq ar;tf, helP PaY
the rent). For information,
contact Jack E. Johnston 925-
447-24Mr.

. Livermotr - BluegrassJam Ses-

sion 4th Satr,rndayof the month
7:00 -? PM. Unitarian Church
1893 Vasco Rd. Take Vasco

Exit from I-580 head North on
Vasco. For information, con-

Sacramento Area CBA Vice
President Bob Thomas at (9 16)

9894993.
. Redding - Monthly Bluegrass

jam being started in Redding.
For information, call Jim Jack
son at 530-242-0914.

.Sacramento Arca - Monthly
Bluegrass iam sessions hosted
by the Sacramento Area CBA.

Iocations and times rary. For

.Voodland - Old Time Fiddling

Jam at the County Fair Mall,
1264 East Gib,son Road, Vood-
land, CA, first Sundayofeach
monthfrom 14p.m. Formore
information, call Gloria Bremer
at (530) ffi2-7908.

Ce'lltornla Otd-
ttrne Ftddles3
Arroclallm

. Bella Vista - District #6 Cali-
fornia Sate Old Time Fiddlers

Jam to BellaVista School Mul-
tipurpose room the lst Sun-

dayofeach month l4PM. Bella
Vista is a small town near
Redding, Califomia. Call 530-
2234618 for further informa-
tion.

. Bellflower - The Southern Cali-

fornia Old-Time Fiddlen hold
jam sessions the second and
fourth Sundap at the Masonic
Lodge,9813 E. Beach Street,

Bellflower, CA. Contact Mel
Durham (562) fK7-9224 for
more information.

oC,asho Valley' United Meth-
odist Church at 19806 Wist-

eria Arrenue in Castro Vdley,
California , 4th Sunday of ev-

ery month from 1:30 to 5 p.m.
For further information or di-
rections, please call Suzanne

Klein at (rl0) 527-2538.

'El Caion - I[ells Park Center,

1153 ilIadison, El Cajon, CA.

3rd Sunday 1-5 p.m, Call Omer
Green at (619) 748-3493 for
details.

.Frcsno - Senior Citizen's Vil-

lage Community Room, 1917

S. Chestnut Ara., every Satur-

day Dance, 7:30-11:00 p.m.

Call Margarette Smith at (209)

9244$4 for details.
.Iakewood - Masonic Hall,

5918 Parkcrest St. in Lake'

wood, CA, lst Sunday from 1-

4 p.^. For information, call

(562) 425-9123.
.Metred - Colony Grange Hall,

2277 Child's Avenue, Merced,

CA. 2nd Saturday 7'11 p.m.

For information, call Omie

Lancast'er at (2@) 291-875.
.Oak View - Oak View

Commuity Center, 18 Valley

Rd., OakView, CA. 2nd & 4th
Sunday 124 p.m. For infor-
mation, call Margaret Kirchner
at (s05) ffi3t0f..

. Oildde- Rasmussen Senior
Citizen's Center, 115 E. Rob
efts lene in Oildale, CA. 2nd
and 4th Sunday, 1:30 - 4:30

p.m. Call Doyn Simpson (805)
833-2194 for details.

. Orangevale - Orangevale
Grange Hall, 5807 ValnutAv-
enue, 2nd Sunday, 1-5 p.m.

For information, call Richard
Hult, 2W1 454232, or Joyce
Reed, 916332-5395.

.Omville - Thermalito Grange,

479 Plumas Arre., Oroville, CA

on the fourth Sunday each

month from 14:30 p.m. The
Grange hall is located west of
Grand Ave. exit off Hwy. 70.

For information, call Bob
Hedrick at 53G5894844, or
Email: BCH462 @)webw.net.

. Shasta - New School, Red Bluff
Drive, lstSunday l-5p.m. Call
Bob Burgerat (916) ,49-4524
for fu rther information.

. Mlliams - Veteran's Memorial
Hall,9th & CSt., Williams, CA.

3rd Sunday 1-5p.m. Forinfor-
mation, call Ed Baker, 530824-
599l fordeails.

llurilc Storqe Gl
Bcrta[ran'tr Wt1Er

negules Jelal,/
Gmoertt

. Berkeley- The Fifth String Mu-

sic Store, 305 I Adeline, Berke-
le5 CA- Jam session every
Thursday beginning at E p.m.
For information or diretions,
call (510) ,48a282.

.Canoga Park . Blue Ridge

Pickin' Parlor, 20246 Saticoy,

Canoga Park. Instruments, re'
gairandset-up, Cds, tapes and

rccords, boots andvideos, ac'

cessories. Lessons on fiddle,
guitar, mandolin, banjo and

more. Jam session every other
Saturday. Pick until you drop!
Slow jam 6:00 p.m. to 7:30
p.m.; open jam after that. For
more information, call 818'
700-8288.

' laguna Niguel -AcousticJam
session 4th Friday of every

monthfromT-1 1 p.m. at Shade

Tree Stringed Instruments,
Z1MZ-D Forbes Rd., I aguna

Niguel, CA. For information,
sll7t4-3645270.

.lflariposa - CousinJack Pickin'

Popcorn MusicJam at Cousin

Jack's Stott, i026 Hwy 140,

Mariposa, California. lst Sat'

urdayofeach month from 6 to
10 p.m. For further informa-
tion, please cdl QW1 96(.
6271.

.Mounain VIew - Bluegrass

tact Bill O'Neal 92547342W.
. Napa - "Bluegmss and Fiddle

Jam Session every Thurday
night hom 7:30pm o 10:30pm

in Napa. Call Jerry at Q07)
226-3084."

.Omngevale - Weekly Blue-

grass jams, Wednesday from 7'
10:30 p.m. at Serve Our Se'

niors, 9281 Oak Ave. at Tele'

graph Ave. in Orangevale, CA.

For further information, call

further information, call Sac-

r:rmento Arce Activities Vice
President Bob thornes at p 16)

XDry96.
.San Jose - Bluegrass Open

Mic from 7 to 10:30 p.m. the

lst Tuesday of erery month at

Varrs Smokehouse and Sa'

loon, 65 Post Stneet, down'
town San Jose, CA (just off
Highvxay 87). Sponsored by
the South BayCalifornia Blue'
grus Association, the North'
ern California Bluegrass Soci'

ety (SCBS), and Waves

Smokehouse and Saloon. For
table reserr"ations or direc'
tions, visit Vaves' webaite at

www.waves-smoke house
.com/; or call CBA's South Bay

Activities V.P. Roger Siminoff
at 408-395-1652 or e'mail:
siminoff(lapple.com.

. Sonoma - Bluegrass jam ses'

sion the 3rd Tuesday ofevery
month hom 7 to 10:30 p.m.

The music host will be Tom
Sours. Murphy's Irish Pub is

located at 464 First Street East

in Sonoma, California. For fu r'
ther informa uon, cgillT 07 -93 5'
0660 or e-mail: murphy@
l,om.com.

. Mlliams - VFI[/ Hall, Corner of
fth & C Strcets, lrrd Sunday 1'

5 p.m. Call Ed Baker, r3U824'
599lfor details.

UPCOMING MUSIC EVENTS
Continaedftom &13

gnas Park between Wynewood

and Davis, OK. Fearuring:

Twice as Nice, the Village Sing'

erc, Salt Grass, Flint Hill Spe'

cia[, the Arbuckles, High
Ground, Cedar Ridge, Boggy

River Bluegrass, and Mary
McDonald and Touch of Grass.

For information, contact Allen

and Rooemary Bowen at 405'
665-5226 or e'mail: rose
mary@brightok.net.

.September 13 - 16-3OthYal'
nut Vdley Hval in Winft eld,

Ihnsas, For information or
advance tickets, write to ttre

WdnutVdleyAssociation, Inc.,

918 Main, P.O. Box 245;
Winfield, 1(S 67156 or phone

316-2213250.

.September 28 . 30 - Desert
Oasis Festival at the hir-
grounds in Fallon, Nevada.

Sponsored by the Northern
Nevada Bluegrass Association.

More information in future is'
sues.

OCTOBER
.October 12 - 14 - 12th An.

nual logandale Bluegrass
and Old Time Music Festiral
at the Clark Counry Fair.
grounds in Logandale, NV.

Sponsored by the Southern
Nera& Bluegrass Music Soci'

ety, the Mospa Valley Cham'

ber of C.ommerce and KUNV

91.5 Radio. Vendors ane now
sought. For information, call

702-564'3320 and ask forAl.
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
. No Strinp Attached, "Bluegrass

with a Twist". ForbookingB or
information, contact Kathy
Boyd at (503 ) 65M462 ot Judy
Arterat (503) 632.4f16. Check

out rheir Veb Site at http:ll
www. Swift Site.com/nmtri ngp

atuched. July 13-15 - Pros-

pect Bluegrass Festival in Or.
(8on;

.Northern L8hts, for informa-

tion and bmkingcontact Linda

blton, 437 Lirc Ork Loop NE,

Albuquerque, MN E7 122- 1406,

phone/FAX 505-856-7100,
email nlightsmgt@aol.com.

.Northern Pacific, for informa.
tion and booking contact
Trisha Tubbs, P.O. Box 601,

Woodinville, VA 98072{60 I ;

phone 425-481-7293; or e-

mail : trishtubbs@aol.com,
.Tim O'Brien & Darrell Scott,

for information and bookinp,
contact Class Act Entertairi-
ment at615262ffi ,F lX 61 5-

262 4$l ; e -mai I : Class-Act @
compuserve.com; website:
www.dassactenertainmenrom.

.Peter Rouan, for information
and bookingp cuntact Keith
Case andAssocirtes, (615) r27 -

4646; (615) 3274949 Fttx.
May 18 - C,oncert at Montaho
Center tor the Ars in Saratoga,

CA; June 22 &23 - Telluride
Bluegrass Festival, Telluride,
CO; July 23 & 24 - Rocky

Grass, Lyons, CO;
.Sam Hill, for information and

bookings, contact Doug
Sammons at 503 447 -23 50 ; or
E-mailr boograss@teleport.
com. March 3 - North Shore

Bar in Bingen, VA (across the
Columbia River from Hood
Rirrr) ; klarch24 - CD Release

Party!!! at the Hollryood The-

ater 4122 NE Sandy Blvd. in
Portland, OR.

. Seldom Scene, for information
and bookings contact Keith
Case and Assoc iatcs, (6 15) 327 -

4646; (615) 3274949 Ft;(.

June 15 - Huck FinnJubilee,
tlojave Nanows National Park,

Victorville, CA; June 16 & 17,

2001 - 26th Annual CBA

Father's Day Veekend Blue-
grass Festival at the Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, C.A.

.Ron Spears and Within Tradi.

tion, c/o CBJK Music, 4895

Parant Arr., \[est Valley City,

UT. E4U0. Phone 801 955-

197E. June 11 - 17,2001 -
26th Annrul CBA Father's Day

weekend Bluegrass Festiral at
the Fairgrounds in Grass Val-

ley, CA.
.The Slide Mounain Boys -

good, pure, down to earth,

traditional Bluegrass. For
booking or information, con-

tact Charles Edsall, 3545hste

Sacramento
Sotrthern Gospet
Music upcoming
events announced

Thanlc to Patti Springsteen,
Vice President of the Sacramento

Southern Gmp.l Music Associa-

tion (SSG}iA) for the following
calendar of Gospel erents.
. March 10 (Sarurday) 1:00 -

5:00 p.m. Second Annual
Ssgma Talent Competition.
First Baptist Church, 4401 San

Juan Ave., Fair Oaks, CA. love
offering will be taken.

.March 10 (Sarurday) 7:00 p.m.
Tim And MaryAlice Lovelace -

The Crossroads Church, 411

Main St., C,opperopolis, C,ACall

for morc information (209)

7S5AW or 78540fi.
.March 11 (Sunday) 10:30 a.m.

Crandall Brothers - Cotton-
wood Assembly of God,
Gaspoit Rd., C.ottonurcod, CA

(t30)
.Illarch

347-331r.
l1 (Sunday) 6:00 p.m.

Crandall Brothers - Light
House Tabernacle, 920 Ohio
St., Gridley, C,A ($q e47-

45J3.

Blvd., Sparks, NV89436 or call
7024263412.

.Southern Rail - for informa-
tion or bookings, contact:
Sharon Horovitch PO Box 32 3,
Vatertown, 16A 0247 1. ; phone

781-891-0258; or e.mail:
SouthernRail @world.std.com.

May 18-Fresno, CA Concert

for the Fresno FolHore Soci-

ety. fl:30 pn) 2W456A4$.
Call for location;

' krry Sparls and the Lonesome

Ramblers, for information and

bookinp, contsct Iarry Sparls,

P.O. Box 505, Greenbury IN

47240, (812\ 6tr,3{,015.
. Sunnpide Drive, featuringI(ad

if[ten,Doug Moore, Bob Mar-

tin, and JoAnne Martin. For
bookings and information,
cont lct Karl Maez (fiz) 983-
1757 or ($2)9,64aeru.

Jan. 20th CBA Gosp"l Concert in Fair Oaks

Woodbridge, Ca.. Love offer-
ing. For more information
email beebea@softcom.net or
call church office (209) 369-
6908.

.March 18 (Sunday) 10:30 a.m.

Crandrll Brothers ' First As'
sembly of God, 2207 Union
Arr., Fairfuld, CA Q07) 42,
36tz

.March lE (Sunday) 5:30 p.m.

Ite Reunion Quartet (eft),
opened the 2nd Aonual CBA

Crospel Concert onJao. 20 at
the fkst Bapdst Church ln Falr
Oaks, Cellfornia. Quartet
members areJack Pless, Ken
Fraley, Grcg Patton and Dan
Sanchez

lte concertwas supportd by
the Sacramento Southern
Gospel Music Assoclatlon.

Dry Branch Ftre Squad ls
plctured below wlth Ron
Itomason telllng one of hls
storles. (Xher members of the
band are tiaryJo lcet, Chadle
Leet, Adam Mclntosh and
Ihorrynu$ell.

PbtosbyHouadhA

Down East - Arcade Baptist
Church, 3927 Marconi Arre.,

Sacramento, CA. For more in-
formation, call the church of-
fice at (916) 972-1617.

Fmmore information, e-mail
the association at: SSGMA
SSN@aol.com.

-

Mrrch 2m1 - Bluegr.Es Brcekdonn. Prye &lf

. Manh 17 (Saturrday) - 7:00 p.m.
lbwn East with C,ornerstone
to open at C,ountry Oals Bap
tist Church, cornerof Bond &
Bradshew R&., Eft Grorrc. For
more informetion, call (916)
#2-9D4 ot 6fl23fi.

.lt{erch 17 (Saturday) 7:00p.m.
Vatchmen -Voodbrifte Com-
munity Church, 19310 N.
Lower Sacramento Rd.
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UPCOMING BLUEGRASS, OLD TIME & GOSPEL MUSIC EVEMS
MARCH

. March2 4 - 7th Annual Buck
eye Bluegrass & Old Time
Country Rewe with antique
engine and tractordisplap, at
Eagle Mountain Ranch in Buik-
eye, l^2. Entertainers include
Loat Highway, Flinthill Special,

the Tylers, the Hat Band and
mone to be added. Presented
by the Buckeye Valley Cham-

ber of Commerce and Buck-
eye Main Street Coalition. Fes-

tival is produced by Ben
Sandoval and cohosted by the
Buckeye Valley Chamber of
Commerce and Eagle Moun-
tain Ranch. For information,
czll623-3862316 or write to
Eagle Mounain Ranch, 12100

S. Dean Road, Buckeye, lt
81326.

.Manh2-4-22ndAnnual
Winter Bluegrass Weekend
at the Radisson Hotel and Con-
fercnce Center, 1494 &fury.
55, Minneapolis, MN. Pre-

sented by the Minnesota Blue-
grass & Old-Time Music Asso-

ciation. Featuring a Showcase

of Bands (30 in all), the Dance
Parlour, and a Headline Con-
certs featuring the Rerely Herd

- 7 p.m.with Bob Bovee and

Gail Heil; and 9:30 p.m. with
guest Dick Kimmel & Co. The
festiral also offers instrument
exhibis, The Gatherin' Place,

Band Developement work-
shops and jamming. For tick
ets or information, call 1800-
6354037 ; e-mail: imalisch@
centurytel.net; or web site:
www. minnesoabluegnass. org.

. March 9 - Brother Duet con.
cert at the Davis Art Center,
1919FStreet, Davis, Cd 8p.m.
An Evening of Brother Dues
will feature Grammy finalists

Jody Stecher and Kate Brislin,
the Valler Brothers (Butch and
Bob) and the MacRae Broth-
ers. This is wonderfu I pre-blue-
grass harmony music and you
won't want to miss it. Spon-
soned by the California Blue-
gras Association. Tickets are

$14 adrance and $15 at the
door with an additional $1 dis-

count for CBA members. Tick-
ets arc arailable at the Davis

Art Center or by mail at ftuirty
Records 1117 San Gallo Ter-
race Davis,. CA 91616. For
more information, call 530-

400-3872 e-mail: Matthew
Dudman@Yahoo.com; or

web site: www.geocities.com/
matthewdudman/Flpr. htm.

.March 9-11 - the Second
NCBS Brookdale Bluegrass
Festirnal will be held at the
historic Brookdale Iodge in
Brookdale, a few miles north
of Sana Cruz on Highway t.
The festival is produced by Eric
Burman and co-sponsored by
the Northern California Blue-
grus Society. The line-up in-
cludes: Frank Solivan and
Frank Solirran,Jr. and Friends;
The Bladerunners; Wild Sage;

Mr. Banjo & The Lonesome
Vailers; Earthquake Country;
All Vrecked Up; Summit Ex-

press; Ihe Sibting Brothers;
The Smokin'Hams; The Bare-

foot Bop; and Dan Mazer
("Banjer Dan") from Vashing-
ton, DC. More bands will be

added. For information or tick-
ets, call (831) 335-3662 or e-

mail: brookdalebluegrass
@hotmail.com

.March l0 - Lost Highway in
concert at the Social Vork Au-

ditorium, University of Utah,

7'30p.m.; Tickets $12 adrance
and $15 door. For informa-
tion, call E0 1 - 339 -7 664; e-marl
iama@xmission.com or visit
the website at: http://www
.iamaweb.org.

Happy St, Patrick's
Day!

.March 17 - the lhthy Ihllick
Band in concert, 7:30 p.m. at

the United Methodist Church,

,266H Street in Sacramento,

CA. Presented by the 5th String
Music Store, Sacramento. Tick-
ets are $ I 5 general and $ 12 .50

forCBA members and are avail-

able at the 5th String, 30
Alhambra St. in Sacramento.

A\ 9 rc4 42 42 82 for informa-
tion.

. March 2 4 - Perfect Stran gets
(|ody Stecher, Chris Brashear,

Bob Black, Peter Mclaughlin,

s3 U
First Day of Spring

Marcb 20tb
and Forrest Roe) in concert
presented by Redwood Blue-
grass Associates. Tickes are

$15 advance and $18 at the
door. For more information,
write to RBA at P.O. Box
390846, Mountain View, CA

94$9 A846; or visit their web
page at www.rba.org.

.March 24 &2, - Bsan Blos-
som Spring Festival at the
Honeywell Center, 2 75 V. Mar-

ket Strcet, Wabash, Indiana.
Line-up includes: Jim & Jesse
& The Virginia Bop, JeffIVhite,
Marcus & Megan Mullins, the
larkin Family, Bull Harman,
Derek Dillman, Jolena Foster,

The Whites, The Rarely Herd,

Jeanette Williams & Clear-wa-

ter, Jerry & Tammy Sullivan
and Brian Bowers. ForTickets
orinformation, call (800) 626
6345.

'March 3G31 - Cowboy Po-
etryand Music Festlval at the
Melody Ranch in Santa Clarita,
CA. Featuring: Don Edwards,

Cowboy Celtic, Sons of the San

Joaquin, Sourdough Slim and
Waddie Mitchell, For informa-
tion, call 130-872-1187 .

.March31 &April 1-Blue-
grass Festival 2001 at the
Rawhide Concert Pavilion at
Scottsdale and Pinnacle Peak

Roads in Rawhide, AZ. Bands

include: Mountain Heart, the
Grasshoppers, Dale Ann Brad-
ley& Coon Creek, the Tylers &
Tippecanoe, Flinthill Special,

Spirit High Ride (the
Cherryholmes Family), the Hat
Band, Harmony Breeze, and

In Folkmotion Dance En-
semble. There will also be arts
and crafu shows, a clogging
workshop, children's music
and crafts and jamming. RV

and dry camping anailable on
site. Presented by Ben
Sandoval Productions. For
more information, call 4E0-

5025ffi or visit the web site
at: www.rawhide.com.

APRIL
. April 6 - I - Mesquite Spring-

time Bluegrass Muslc Festi.
vzl, Eureka Mesquite Hotel and
Casino, Mesquite, Nevada.
Bands include: the Grasshop
pers, the Bluegrass Patriots;
Gift Horse, Cheyenne Lone.
some, the Marty Warburton
Band, the Iampkins Family
Band andJust for Fun. Free
parking for Rra and special
room rates. For more infor-
mation, call l-800-3 46-4611 or
visit their website at
www. eurekampsquite. com.

'April 6 - 8 - 14th Annual Old
Settler'sMusic Festiyal at the
Stone Mountain Event Center
in Dripping Springs, fi. For
morc information, write to P.O.

bx 28287, Austin, TX 7 87 55-
8 1 87 ; call or call 5 12 -3 46- 1629 ;
e-mail : info @lbluegnassfestival
,com; or website: wqm.blue-
grusfestiral.com.

.April 7 - Crooked Jades in
concert at the Fresno Art Mu-
seum in Fresno, CA. Spon-
sored by the Fresno Folklore
Society. Tickets xe $12 ad-
rnance and $ 15 at the door. For
information, call 599-431-
3653.

unit per night. For informa-
tion, call Bob Thomas 

^t916989-0993 or e-mail: sac

bluegrass@yahoo.com.

MAY
.May 11 - 13 - 3rd Annual

Mother's Day Camp Rude
Bluegrass Festival in
Parldeld, CA. Featuring: Chris

Jones & the Night Drivers,
Mtcher Brothers, Copperline,
Uncle Slosh and the
Drunkardnauts, Grateful
Dudes, Cheesy Tortalinis,
Lonesome Road, Parldeld Pea

Hens, Rude Rudes, Phil Salazar

Band, Wild Sage and more.
For information, visit the web
site at www.camprude.com;
phone (559) 592 6389; or e-

mail: pat@camprude.com.

n
I

n$

otfieryit

dy

> . May 12 - San Diego FolkHeri-
tage Fesdval. Fordeails, see

the website at: www.wind
bourne. com/sdflo/music. html.

'May 12- I(ane's River in con-
cert in the SocialVorkAudito-
riumat the Universiryof Uah;
7:30 p.m. Tickets ate $12 ad-

rance and $15 door. For infor-
mation, call 801-339-764; e-

mail: iama@Jxrnission.com or
visit the website at: http:ll
www.iamaweb.org.

'May 17 '19 - Pasture Pickin'
at Arbuckle Mountain Blue-
grass Paark between
Wynnewood and Davis, OK.

Free admission. Tflater and
electric hookeups are $7 per
day and rough camping is $2

per day. For more informa-
tion, contact Allen and Rose-

mary Bowen at 405-(fi5-5226
or e-mail: rosemary
@brightok.net.

.May20 - 41st Annual Top-
anEa Banjo Fiddle Contest
and Folk Festinal in Agoura
Hills, CA. Events on fourstages

and other areas. Tickes are $9
forages 1844;$5 forages 10-

17ororer65. Children l0and
under arc free. For informa-
tion, write to Topanga Banjo
Fiddle Contest, P.O. Box
571955, Tarzana, CA 9L356;
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. Apnl 26 - 29 - Merlefest 2001
on the campus ofMlkes Com-
munity College in Wilkesboro,
NC. Many more performers
than we have space to list on
multiple sages. Advance tick
ets no on sale. For tickets:
www.merlefest.org; phone
800-343-7857; FAX 336-$e
6277; or write to MerleFest,
P.O. Box 1299,Wilkesboro, NC

28697 -1299. For festiml infor-
mation or to rcquest a bru
chure, call 800-343-7857 or
visit the festiral webnite at:
www.merlefest.org.

.Apil?7 - 29 - CBA Spring
C,ampout at the Gold Country
Fairgrounds on old Hrghoay
49 in Sonora, CA. RVcamping

$15 and tent camping $t0 per

,1



TYhere Can I Go To Hcary/Play Some Music?
Jam Session every Vednesday
evening beginning at 7:30 p.m.

at Cuppa Joe's, 194 Castro

Street in Mountain View, CA.

For information, call 610-967-

2294.
. Nordr Hollyqood -Bluegrass

and Old+ime Jam session the

lst Saturday every month from
1:00 to 4:00pm. plus work'
shops at 1244 I Riverside Drive
in North Hollywood, CA. For
information, c 

^ll8 
18-7 60 - 1623

or visit their wehite at:http:ll
www. traditionalmusic.com.

.Sacramento - The 5th String

Music Store, 930 Alhambra
Blvd. AtJ Streetin Sacramento.

Bluegrass Jam every Thursday

from 6 to 10 p.m. plus regu-

larly scheduled house con'
certs. New and used instru'
ments, CDs, tapes, bool6, vid'
eoe, lessons, wot{<shops, te
pairs and more. For informa'
tion, call (916) 4528282.

.Sacramento - The Fox And
Goose Public House, 1001 R

strcet, Sacramento, California.

the Fox and Gooose, long
noted as aspot forgmd brew
and live acoustic entertain'
ment, has started to host a

bluegrass iam session each

month between 8:30 PM and

11:30 PM. Call Carlos at9l6
506-2145 for further informa'
tion.

. Santa Cruz - The Poet & The

Patriot Irish Pub at 320 East

Cedar. There is a new blue-
gnass jam night on the 2nd and

4th Sundays each month. For
information, conact the host,
Bob Carter via e-mail:
crt4629373@aol.com ot
phone (831) 462-9373.

lndetrcndcnt
Ctubc - Gatitorrria
.Anoyo Grande - The Central

Coast Fiddlers hold jam ses-

sions twice a month, from 1:00

to 4:00 PM,2nd Sundayof the

month in Arroyo Grande, CA

@etween Santa Maria and San

Luis Obispo) atthe Portuguese

Hall; 4th Sundayof the month
at the Nipomo SeniorCitizens'
Center (between Arroyo
Grande and Santa Maria). Call

fordetails ordirections: (805)

149-2274, dap or (W) 929.
6071, eres.

.Berkeley - Freight & Salrage,

1 I I 1 Addison St., Be*eley. Oc.

casional Bluegrass jams. Call

(510) 54&1761 for details or
to get on their mailing list.

.Ceres - Central Glifornia Old-
Time Fiddlers Assn., Vdter
White School, lst and 3rd Fri-

days 6-10 p.m. Call Bill
whitfteld at Q09\ 892€685
for details.

. Coloma - at the Vinyard House,

530 Cold Springs Road,

Coloma, CA. Bluegrass and

Old time Music Jam everY

Featured bluegrass band Per'
forms on Sun&y evenings
from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

.Manteca - Delta Old Time Fid'
dlers and Bluegrass Associa'

tion, lst and 3nd Saturdap 6 :30
- 10:30, at the Manteca Senior

Center, 295 Chery, Manteca,

CA. Call LarryBurttram (209)

823-7190 for details.
.Moss Landing - Phil's Fish

Market and Eatery, Sandholt

Road. Bluegrass music the sec'

ond and fourth Mondap of

grass Club el€nts - Featured

bandplus open mike andiam'
ming on the 2nd Tuesday of
each month, 7:30 - 10 p.m. at

the Grlton Oals Country Club
Crest Room, 9200 Inurcod Dr.
in Santee. Open Mike andJam

on the 3rd Tuesday of each

month, 7-10 p.m. at
Fuddruckers Resaurant, 340
Thind St., in ChulaVista. Blue-

grass \fforbhops on the 2nd
Saturday of every month, call

for dme, topic and location.

the month. The C,ourthouse

Ramblers do a set starting et

7:00 PM, and other musicians

arc welcome to ioin in for a

bluegrass picking garty for the

second set, starting about E :00

PM. For information on the

music phone Keith Hayas at

(831) 37 5'2975. For informr'
don on Phil's, phone (831)

633 2 152, orcheck out the web

site at philsfishmarket.com.
. Oakland - Bluegrass jam erary

Monday hom 8-10 P.m. at the

Baja Taqueria, 4070 Piedmont

Ave. (near 41st StreeQ, Oak'

land, CA. Phone (510) 547'
BAJA. For further information
call Joe Howton (510) 843'

8552.
.Poway - San Diego North

County Bluegrass and Folk

Club Jam Session the last
Vednesday night of each

month at MikeY's Coffee
House, 12222PowY Road in

Poway, CA. For updated infor'
mation ora time slot, call (61t)
4tX-5540 or 5962962.

.Rialto -Jam4th Sunday of ev'

ery month at the C&A Barn,

916 S. Riverside Ave, Rialto,

CA. 10 a.m. until late after'

noon. For information call

(7t4) 8744550 ot (714) 874'

4771.
.Riverside - Sunday folk and

bluegrass concerts at The Barn

at the UC, Riverside. For infor'
mation czll (714) 682'3621.

. San Diego ' San Diego Blue'

All erents arc free! Call (619)

2&1836.
.San Dlegp - Valt's SlowJam,

first Friday of each month at

6:30 p.m.; &n Grloc Rese'
ationCener,6445lu&ieBndn
Avd., San Diego. Call Valt
Richands (619) 280-9035 for
information.

. San Crabriel Valley - For Sat'

urday night iam information,
c:i\|626332-5f6r.

. SanJose - Santa Clara Valley

Fiddler's Association iam ses'

sion, lst Sunday of every
month, 2 - 5:30 p.m., at the

John MuirMiddle School, 1260

Branham Lane (near the
Almaden Expressway) in San

Jose. All acoustic musicians

welcome. For further infor-
mation, contact KenJones, 191

Lichi Grove Ct., San Jose, Ca

95123-1751.
.San Jose - Gospel Bluegrus

Jam, Mondaynights 7'10 P'm.
at the St. Francis EPiscoPal

Church, 1205 Pine Ave', San

Jose, CA. Call KenJones, (CI8)
2st2229 or (408) 1548W7
for more information.

.Santa Cruz - Bluegrass jam

session at the Poet and Patriot

Irish Pub in Santa Cruz CA

every 2nd and 4th Sunday.
.rilhittier - 2 jams a month on

Sundap. Parnell Park, corner

of Lambert & Scon. Whinier.

$2 donation. Call (818) 917'

Continued on 8'16
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Ihurs&y night at 8:00 p.m.
For information call Todd
Saunders at (916) 626-1615.

. Covina - Open Mike Night - lst
Sarurday of each month at the

Fret House. Call (818) 915-

2023 for information.
. Frcsno area - King;s Rirrer Blue'

grass Association now meets at

Temperance Kutner School on
Armstrong between Olive and

Belmont a few miles east of
Clovis Avenue. Jams on the lst
and 3rd Saturdays at 7 P.M.

Formore information, call Pat

teNyenhuis, Pres. at 559447-
0918, Kent Kinney, V.P. at 559'
787-3317. or Edee Matthews,

Membership 
^t 

r59 -5A-9 $5.
.Fresno - Fresno Folklore Spci-

ety, P.O. Box46l7,Frcsno, CA

937 44417 . Monthly potluck
and jam. For further informa'
tion, call Nancy Waidtlow at

Q09) 224-t758 at QW) 43r-
3653 or Newsletter Editor Carl

Johnson, phone Q09) 229-

8808.
.Granada Hills - Monthly blue-

$:rss concerts produced by the

Union Sation Music Produc-

tions at the Granada Hills Me-

sonic Hell, (818) 8961643 for
information.

.Granada Hills, Bluegrass Asso-

ciation of Southern Cdifornia
(BASC) night at Baker Square,

1792 I Chasworth Street (818)

366-7258; featured hand Plus
open mike iamming on the

third Tuesday of each month

7:30 - 10 p.m.

'Hollywood - BluegrassJam the

3rd Tuesday of every month I
p.m. - 12 a.m. at the Highland
Grounds Coffee House, 742

N. Highland Avenue, HollY'
wood, California. $2 cover
charge/one drink minimum.
For more information call Blue

Ridge Pickin'Parlor (818) 700'
8288.

'Lompoc - Acoustic jam ses'

sion, 7-10 p.m. on the second

and fourth Vednesday of each

month at the Southside Coffee

C,ompany, 105 South H St.,

lompoc, C.A (Ielephone (805)

737'3730.) For further infor'
mation, contact Bill Carlsen

(80i) 736'8241, or email
Charlie Bockius via e'mail at:

< cbockius(rt, sbcm.kl2.ca.us >

'[ong Beach, Papas V'estern

BBQ & Saloon, 53058. Pacific

Coast Hwy. (corner of PCH &

Anaheim St.) (562) 597'4212.



TYhere Can I Go To llear/Play Some Mrrcic?
Continuedfrom B-15

0973 for information.
. Voodland Hllls - Songmakers,

a non-profit organization de-
voted to "the enioyment and
support of traditional and con.
temporary folk and other
forms of homemade and
acoustic music. For informa-
tion about "hoots" in rarious
Southen Califomia locations
and membership informa(on
write to Kay Conroy,
Songmakers, 22707 Burbank
Blvd., Voodland Hills, CA

91357.

Arfzooa
.Blsbee - BluegrassJam Ses-

sion every other Sunday at 1

p.m., Quartermoon Coffee-
house in Bisbee, AZ. For infor-
rnation, call Steve at52M32-
9088.

. Tempe - Traditional Acoustic
Bluegrass Jam session, ffiry
Wednesday from 7-10 p.m. in

Tempe, AZ. For confirmation
of dates and locations, call
Howand or Susan * fi2897-
7425.

.Tucson - Bluegrus Jam lst
Sundayeach month, 6'3b p.m.
at Sabino CanyonVisitors Cen-
ter, Sabino Canyon Rd.,
Tuclson, AZ. Sponsored by
the Desert Bluegrass Associa.

tion. For information, call Val

Goodfellow a t 5204154340.
.Tucson - Bluegrass Jam lst

and 3rd Vednesdap at 6:30
p.m. at Rincon Market, North
side of 6th St., near Tucson
BM., Tucson, AZ. Sponsored
by the Desert Bluegrass Asso-

ciation. For information, call
Sterr Nelson 520470/0^181.

.Titcson - Bluegrass Jam, 3rd
Sunday each month, 4 p.m. at
the Tons T-Bone Restaunant,

8981 E. Tanque Verde, Tuc-
son, AZ. Sponsored by the
Desert Bluegrus Association.
For inforrration, call Bonnie

Lohman 520-296-1231.
.Tucson - Bluegrus jam, 4th

Sunday each month, 4 p.m.,
Pizra Hut Restaurant, 2942N.
Campbell, Tucson, AZ. Spon-
sored by the Desert Bluegrass

Association. For information,
call Bonnie lohman 520-2%-
1231.

. Tucson - Old-Time FiddleJam
Session, every Tuesday at 7
p.m. at the Southwest Com-
munity Center, Grdinal Av-

enue, Tucson, AZ. Sponsored
by the Southern AZ Old Time
Fiddlers Association. For in-
formation, call Rayat 520-747-
2157.

.Tucson - Gospel Music Jam
Session, every Friday at 7 p.m.,
Tucson Church of the Breth-
ren, 2200 N. Dodge, Tucson,
AZ. For information, call 52G
3274807.

1,>/ ))

Answers to Music Quiz
Quk onpageA-J

1. Curly Sechler.
2. JohnRaySechler.
3. Banio.
4. June 13,1912.
5. The Virginia Boys.
6. Hoke Jenkins - banjo; Curly Sechler - guitar; Sonny

James - fiddle; Bob Moore - bass.

6 correct : prodigy 3 correct : good
5 conect : outstanding l-2 correct : hir
4 correct : excellent
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License Plate Frame....,
tpnt; 

-B;itG 
- toerl tz-ii, :: ::,:::::::::..:

Sweatshirt , white S, M, L, XL, XXt...
Sweatshirt - Black, Green, L, XL, XXL

S, M, L, XL, XXL, XHG & XXXXL
Name on front of above iacket .....,,

Windbreaker - M, L, XL & XXL.,....

$1.00 through $10,99 - add $4.00
s1i.oo and up - add $6.00

ENCLOSED $

- BL, Grn., Lt.
'ellodGold

TOTAL

, $z.oo
, $s.oo
$20.00
$25.00
. $6.00

Sub Total
Shipping:

Mug - 34-oz, ,....,.
-whites-xxxl

Thermal
T-Shirts
T-Shirts
Visor - Y

Thermal Mug - 22-oz.

Ball Cap - Black Embroidered $15.00
Ball Cap - Blue Embroidered $rz.oo
Ball Cap - White ...,,,........ $s.oo
Bumper Sticker (CBA) ..............,,,,...,..... $ t.Oo
Button - Inshument related sayrngs ..... $t.OO
BillWhiteTape....,,...... .,... $5.00
20th Anniversary Recording of Father's
Day Festivals 1-19
Compact Disc,....,.,..,.. ..,.., -$7.00

Cassette Tape.,,.....,... ..... --$5.00

CBA Logo Decal .,....,.... ,....,.. 500

CBA Member Decal ......,..,.,. 500
Golf Shirt - M-XXI ,...,... $15.00
Henley Shirt - Natural L-ru(L $tg,Oo
Henley Shirt - White L-D0, $15.00
Henley Shfut - BIk, Grn, Dk Gray,
L-XIG ....,.... $20.00
Baseballlacket-M-XXL...... $30.00
Drink Koozie ....,...,.,,,......., $2.00
Iabel Pidz5th Annual Festival .,.,.,.,..,. $5.00
Leather Tie - Black, Clip-on d Beads $ro.oo

CALIFORNIA BLUEGRASS ASSOCIATION
LOCIO MERCHANIDEE ITEMS

Send in your order today for oBasebatt Caps
.Bumper Stickers .Buttons .Embnoidered Denim Jackets

.@.f Shirts, Henteys, T-shirts oSweatshirts

'Jackets and Windbneakers .Sports Botttes
.License Ptate Hotdens... And Much, Much More.

NAME -.-

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE ZIP

PHONE

Make check papble to The California Bluegrass

Association, and mail payment and order blank to:

California Bluegrass Association Mercantile
c/o Montie Elston

4828 Vestern Aranue
Olivehurs t, CA 9 59614125

For informatio t, call 53U7 49 -9504

or E-mail: fidle3@syix.com
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